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44P e a s  F r e s h  f r o m  Y o u r  M o t h e r ' s  
O ld - f a s h i o n e d  G a r d e n 99
Do you remember how delicious they 
were? You have bought peas at 25 
cents a can but you didn’t get what 
you wanted.
<Nia n a
Garden Peas
— T w o  fo r  a  Q u a rte r
are just what you want. No other brand of 
peas, no matter what the price, has that 
delicious “  fresh from the Harden” taste. 
G ro w n  f ro m  p u r e  N ia n a  S e e d  a n d  c a n n e d  b y  th e  
f a m e d  N ia n a  p r o c e s s  ia  w h a t  d o e s  It. If  y o u r  g r o c e r  
d o e s  n o t  s u p p ly  y o u  w r i te  u s  a n d  w e  w ill s e e  t h a t  
y o u  h a v e  th e m .
N IA N A  P U R E  F O O D  C O .
W a u k e s h a ,  W i s .
N O T E :—N ia n a  E verg reen  C o rn — 10c a can .
N ia n a  M i l k — 10c a can . Y o u ’re euro  i t s  
c lea n , p u re  a n d  w holeeom e.
JOHN B IRD  C O M P A N Y , W holesale D istributors, Rockland
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
TW ICE A-W EEK
S u b s c r ip t i o n  $2  p e r  y e a r  In  a d v a n c e ;  $ 2 £ 0  If  
p a id  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r ;  s in g l e  c o p ie s  t h r e e  
c e n t s .
A dv i
v e ry  r e a a o n a h . . .
C o m m u n ic a t io n s  u p o n  to p ic s  o f  g e n e r a l  I n ­
t e r e s t  a r e  s o l i c i t e d .
E n te r e d  a t  t h e  p o s to f l lc e  a t  K o u k la n i l  f o r  c i r ­
c u l a t i o n  a t  s e c o n d - c l a s s  p o s ta l  r a t e s .
N E W S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y  
T h e  R o c k la n d  U a z e t to  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  In  1846 
I n  1874 th e  F o u r i e r  v -as  e s t a b l i s h e d , a n d  c o n s o l i ­
d a t e d  w i th  t h e  U a z d t c  in  1882. T h e  F r e e  P r e s s  
w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  1855. a n d  in  1891 c h a n g e d  i t s  
n a m o  to  t h e  T r ib u n e .  T h e s e  p a p e r s  c o n s o l id a te d  
M a rc h  17, 1897.
“ W h at I sp e n t I hail -w h a t  
lo s t—w lm t 1 g ave  I h av e .”
*  ^ ^ - 9
About V ic t ro la s
If you  are co n tem p la tin g  one for C hristm as  
b etter  p lace your order at on ce , as th ere  is  
go in g  to  be a larger  sh ortage th is  year than  
la s t. W e have a fu ll lin e  now  to  se lec t from  
and by m ak ing  a sm all d ep o sit  you  can  
m ak e you r se lec tio n  and have it se t  a sid e  
to  be d elivered  C h ristm as m orning.
Maine Music Company
NOTICE
T his is  to  n o tify  a ll per­
so n s  d o in g  b u s in e ss  w ith  
u s through  R alph E. Kal- 
lo ch , th a t Mr. K alloch  is  
n o  lo n g er  in  our em p loy , 
and u n til fu rther n o tice  
all co lle c tio n s  and oth er  
m atters w ill b e  tran sacted  
through  our b u s in ess  o f­
fice .
V. F. S T U D L E Y .
98-100
D on't be so  en g ro ssed  w ith  
th e  h o lid a y  ru sh  a s  to  o v er­
look y o u r  coal su p p ly .
B e tte r  ta k e  a  p e e k  n o w  a t  y o u r  b in , 
th en  p h o n e u s  o r d ro p  u s  a  card  if it 
needs re p le n ish in g .
W e 'l l  fill it p r o m p t ly  w it h  th e clean ­
est a n d  b est coal m in ed .
North fcud O lllce
722 M a la  S t r e e t
T e l .  4 6 8
So lti Euud O lllce
A tlau tlc  vvb arl
Tci, 487
M IN T
M .  B .  6  C .  O .  P E R R Y
Women’s Medium Heel Rubbers 
39  Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
B U T C H E R IN G
$ 1 . 0 0
:29fi L .  B R O W N
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHINO CO.
ALL THE HOME NEW S
k e p t I
DR. BUENZ'S C0NSPIBACY
Important That Our People Should 
Understand the Truth.
[New York Sim]
It is important that there should 
i no popular error as to the nature 
f the crime of which Dr. Karl Uuenz 
and Ills associates have been found 
guilty. Because of the association of 
Iheir acls with Ihe German naval pro­
gramme they have been loosely de­
scribed as violaors of I he neutrality 
of the United States, but their offence 
was not against any of the statutes 
prescribing punishment for aiding and 
belling belligerents with whom lids 
country is at peace. Their conduct 
constituted an infraction of (lie law, 
gardlcss of the exisence of war in 
tills country or elsewhere.
What they did was to obtain for 
merchant vessels by fraud false clear­
ance papers, In which the nature of 
Ihe cargoes and their destinations 
were misrepresented. Those clear­
ances enabled I hem to carry out a 
project for coaling and provisioning 
German warships at sea, but 1 his as­
pect of their enterprise was not sub­
mitted lo the jury. The criminal act 
was complete when the conspirators 
succeeded In imposing on Ihe officials 
of tho United States and obtaining 
I lie documents t hut described incor­
rectly the missions on which the ships 
were engaged and Ihe ports to which 
they were bound.
By lids conduct (tie conspirators 
laid every manifest issued by tho 
'lilted States Government open to 
question and produced a condition 
gravely menacing the commerce of (lie 
nation. The enemies of Germany, 
iwaro of the frauds undertaken in 
clearance papers, were justified in re­
garding all such papers with suspicion, 
endangering not only American ship­
ping and trade, but the nation’s rela­
tions with foreign powers. These facts 
have given body to the misconception 
hieli represents the plotters ns pro­
secuted for violation of I he nation’s 
neutrality, but their convictions are for 
olher offences.
It is worth remembering that Dr. 
Buenz and his associates are powerful 
ind conspicuous, abundantly supplied 
with money amid Influential friends. 
Their conviction dissipates Ihe notion 
Unit ngainsl uny except the most ob­
scure plotters Ihe Government is help­
less. It reveals again the fact that 
xlsiing statutes, if vigilantly enforced, 
re sufficient to protect the country 
from wrongdoers and punish Ihein for 
their misdeeds.
RETUBNINO GOODS
Rockland Stores Rave To Deal With a 
Great Trade Nuisance.
The matter of returned goods is re­
ceiving Increased attention on the part 
of Rockland dry goods stores, in com­
mon with olher stores throughout Ihe 
country. It Is high time that the de­
partment slores put a stop to tho 
wholesale returning of merchandise, ac­
cording to Mr. Thompson of B. Altman 
Company, New York, who has written 
an article on the "credit" or "return" 
evil in tho November Issue of Ihe Dry 
Goods Guido. Ho estimates that In 
some of I he New York department 
stores ,'H) per rent af the goods sold 
are returned by Ihe purchasers for 
rredll, and ho points out the various 
elements of cost Involved In this pro­
cess. Included In Hie list are "sales­
women's lime, packers' lime, offico 
time, delivery time, bookkeeping, 
making out credits in the departments 
of sale ami finally the placing of the 
goods back in stock—soiled, creased 
and otherwise unsalable, lo he marked 
down and sold at a loss."
Tho writer places the total loss to 
New York stores at no less than 810, 
000,000 a year. "If Ihe managers who 
are responsible for Iheso conditions," 
he writes, “ in Die department store 
which arc held In highest esteem by th 
public wore men of some force of char­
acter and had a practical knowledge of 
Ihe requirements of I ho trade, at least 
half of tills sum could he saved and tho 
nstomers themselves better satlsilcd." 
Mr. Thompson sets forth that In Lon­
don and Paris, whore most of the de­
partment stores aro big money-maker 
Ihe returns average only from 2 to 
per cent. This is because tho store 
proprietors stand solidly together In 
Iheir refusal to receive goods returned 
for credit under any hut very excep­
tional conditions. Mr. Thompson thinks 
llio Irnuhle in tills oountry Is due I 
education of customers to believe the 
have an absolute right lo return goods 
whenever they please.
“Tho majority of dry goods stores, 
not only in New York, hut in all part 
of Hie country," Hie article continues, 
"make very little money in their ready- 
to-wear departments, although they do 
an enormous business In this lino. Tho 
chief reason for I heir not being able lo 
show a net prolll is the return evil. In 
many slores Hie credits for returned 
goods reach SO per cent of Hie gross 
volume of business. Tho expense of 
I his double selling is enormous, tho 
depreciation in Hie value of goods Is 
tremendous, nod the buyer never 
knows when to reorder, for he cannot 
tell what garments are likely to come 
back in his hands. ’’
Tho writes Ihinks that If Ihe stores 
will not take a stand In Hie mailer, 
legislation ought to be enacted making 
il a misdemeanor to sell returned mer­
chandise without having it clearly 
labeled as such. Customers, he thinks, 
would not pay full price for returned 
goods and the stores would have to re­
fuse to accept returns, lie urges con­
ceded action by lending retailers.
Said a Rockland dealer lo Ihe news­
paper reporter: "AH that Mr. Thomp­
son alleges in this connection is ex­
perienced in proportion by Hie small 
country dealer. We here in Rockland 
encounter the evil of ‘returned goods' 
and it is liecoming a grave question lo 
handle. Already we have had to make 
rules lo govern Hie situation, but even 
Ihese have got to he made more 
stringent if wo are to receive proper 
protection."
TALES OF THE SEA
Camduu-Built Schooner Sold By Coast­
wise Transportation Co.—Eleanor A. 
Percy Sold For $125,000.
The Coastwise Transportation Com- 
any uf Boston, which at one time was 
Hie owner of 2 0  sailing crafts, hut 
whose fleet of that kind has been re­
luct'd by sale and shipwreck to three 
essets, is now disposing of them, the 
ompuny planning to maintain ils liusi- 
icss hereafter entirely by steamers.
I bar just sold the live-masted schooli­
n' Van Allens Houghton, 2129 gross 
tons, built at Camden in 1000, to a New 
rk concern, supposedly the parties 
buying the Percy and Martin, and who, 
it is said, will shortly acquire the live 
masters Margaret Haskell and Marcus 
L. Uraun, also owned by Hie Coastwisi 
Company. All three of the above ves­
sels have been chartered to load lum­
ber at Gulf ports for Hie west coast of 
Italy, getting therefor per thousand 
feet, which makes Iheir charters proli- 
:d>!y the best paying ever secured by 
my sailing vessels. All of the abov 
named sailing vessels have been en 
gaged almost entirely In the coul carry­
ing trade. •  •  * •
The six-masted schooner Eleanor A. 
Percy, one of the largest vessels of tier 
type atloat, and which during her 
at'ccr of 15 years lias attracted atten­
tion in every port she has entered, on 
account of her beauty und great size, 
was sold Tuesday by her owners and 
builders, Percy & Small of Bath, to 
New York parties. The price paid was 
*125,000. The Percy is chartered by 
her new owners for a coal trip to 
Philadelphia and return to Portland. 
Capl. Alex. Russ, who has been in 
command for several years, will make 
the trip. This is the second schooner 
Percy A Small have parted with, hav­
ing sold the five-master Helen W. 
Martin last July.
A  Good Christmas Suggestion
It Might Be Tried On In Rockland And There’s Tim e 
To Arrange For (It This Year.
A correspondent sends The Courier- 
Gazette a clipping from a recent maga­
zine. desiring il reproduced for our 
local readers. This is the story told 
by Sara Beaumont Kennedy:
During my Christmas shopping, one 
day tlireo years ago, I paused beside 
one of lliose "kettles’’ which the Sal­
vation Army keeps “boiling" on Hie 
wintry streets that the poor of Ihe oily 
may know something of Hie season's 
Joyous side. 1 handed Hie man who 
was ringing tho bell beside Hie "ketllc" 
two picture-books and asked him to 
pul them willi Hie Christmas 
of some Invalid child.
" 1  know such a liny," tho man an­
swered, "hut ho will gel mi stocking: 
Ihese will be his only gifts."
(if course 1 know, as all Hie world 
knows, Hint Ihore aro a great many 
children to whom Santa Claus is lull 
a name, perhaps a hitter mockery; 
tint tho man's words poignantly 
brought the fact home to my heart. 
Not to receive a Santa Claus stocking 
was to ho robbed of one of the bright­
est rights of childhood. Then suddenly 
there recurred to my memory Ihe radi- 
anl face of a child for whom a Christ­
mas stocking had been tilled Ihe year 
before, and Hie thought came: If for 
one why not for many?
The next day the Woman's Nine­
teenth Century Club acted favorably on 
Ibis resolution:
Be it resolved, That eaeli year, ns 
Christmas approaches, Ibis Club shall 
assume as part of ils philanthropic
hose ho purchased and Hie odd stock­
ing ho put Into or tied on to tho lilted 
one, thus insuring ihe recipient of a 
pair of new hose as well as the sea­
son's toys and sweets.
II was interesting to see Ihe number 
and kind of people who Joined in this 
movemenl. Children opened Iheir 
hanks and played Santa Claus for those 
less fortunate than themselves, thus 
learning Hie beautiful lesson of giv­
ing- happiness to others; fashionable 
women pul aside social engagements 
long enough lo decide what a news- 
stocking boy's preferences would bo in Hie way 
of horns and lops, or whether a ragged
llllle girl from the alley would like 
dull or a string of red beads. Evon 
bachelors some of them bald headed— 
caught tlio infection and pressed 
sisters and sweethearts into service to 
Mil stockings for Iheir donations.
In a few days tho Club had gathered 
Ihroo hundred and thirty bountifully 
ill led stockings, which tile Salvation 
Army faithfully distributed to th 
hungry-hcnrled lit tic ones who as­
sembled at the appointed time and 
place.
So fruitful of help and happiness 
was Ihe plan that last year it was re­
peated. and with oven greater success, 
for Ihe local lodge of Elks, touched by 
Ibis pliuse of holiday philanthropy, 
contributed four hundred and fifty 
stockings to supplement those gathered 
by tho (tliih; and perhaps never li 
in Ihe history of any cily did so lavish­
ly fruited a tree shower gifts and glad
work Hie gathering of Santa Claus ness Into llllle hands grimed with toll 
stockings for the poor children of the or thin willi poverty. It was as If tho 
community, under the following pinn: wonderful Horn of Plenty had been 
That each housekeeper lie asked, out brought from ils mythological selling 
of her abundance, herself to fill, or and turned upside down in Hie shabby 
have her children fill, one Christ- hall where Ihe feast of llio tree was 
mas slocking, putting Into It the usual. held. No waif of tho city went with 
"goodies," with one or two simple toys. * out the blessed Joy of owning and 
That each stocking, w hen thus filled, I opening a Christmas stocking, 
he marked with a card Inscribed “ For | The result of this plan is so sali 
a Girl," or ‘For a Boy," ns the toys factory, Hie expenditure individually Is 
Indicate, and that it bo then sent to the 1 so small, that lliose who inaugurated it 
Salv ation Army, or whatever charitable j hope lo see il adopted in olher places— 
organization may be preparing Hie sea-; hope Dial other clubs and iharilaM 
son's festivities for Hie poor. organizations will join in Ibis gathering
Tho plan, published through tho city, of Sanla Claus slocklngs, so llial Hn 
was taken up with enthusiasm. Some unfortunate of every rlty may have 
ladies made the stockings of red and each season, a splendidly fruited tret 
1>Iuc cambric, but Ihe Club committee to blossom and hear under Hie nuli 
preferred that a pair of Inexpensive unco of Ihe Bethlehem Slar.
C A F E  B ! O V A
T H E  LEA D IN G
IT A L IA N  R E S T A U R A N T
OK BOSTON
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 D oors fro n t Humor S tre e t
$1.00 TABLE D’ HOTE DINNER
IN CLU D IN G  W INK 
M U S IC
I.iinohron . 11 to  H^o'olock, 05 Cent*
H u s k a s  D a n n a n to  M u n ir ,  a s s i s t e d  by  
M in e . D autelH  a m i S i g n o r  S a v a n t a
LEO  E. BO V A  & CO.
(Formerly of Koeklaml) 7BHtf
USE "CASCARETS" TOR LIVER AND
BOWELS WHEN CONSTIPATED
When Bilious, Headachy, Sick, tor Sour
Stomach, Bad Breath, Bad Colds.
Get a 10-ennt box.
Take a Cascarot tonight to cleanse 
your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and 
you will surely feel great liy morn­
ing. You men and women who have 
headache, coaled longue, a had cold, 
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothered 
wilh a siek, gassy, disordered stom­
ach, or liavc backache und feel all 
worn out. Arc you keeping your 
bowels clean willi Cuscnrets—or mere­
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days willi sails, culliurtiu pills or cas­
tor oil?
Gnsearets immediately cleanse and 
rcgnlato the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food unit 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
Hie liver und carry off llio constipated 
waste mutter und poison from the 
bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning. A 
1 0 -ccnt hox from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; u clear head und 
cheerfulness for months. Don't forget 
Ihe children.
WARREN
Mrs. Julia Libby has returned homo 
after a week's visit wilh Mrs. FrunceH 
Oliver.
Thomas Mathews is siek at his home.
Elden B. Smith of Union visited u! 
Hie homo of B. L. Davis Monday and 
Tuesday, euroute to Taunton, Mass., 
where lie will reside.
Frank Haskell, who lias been occupy­
ing Ihe Brown tenement, has moved 
Into the Tolman house, Spear road.
Katie Hollins who lias been visiting 
ill Everett, Mass., has returned hoilii
J. T. Robinson is having electric 
lights installed in his home.
Newell Kugley, who lias been to th 
Knox Hospital for treatment has re 
turned home.
Ward Stetson is sick.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, MB.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money depositcd]and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H ank ing  H ours :*
S A . SI. to  12 M ., l i e  J r .  M |
H a t u n la y  9 t o  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
AN ORNAMENT
TO SOCIETY
That inwlut t wo 
imiko of tho man 
w li o favors us 
witli Ilia inoaHiiro.
OUR MADE TO 
ORDER COLLEC­
TION
is distinctly su­
p e r i o r  to tho 
ready made and 
is equalled liy the 
work of few oth­
er tailora,
DURING THE 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON
wo w i l l  inako 
special arrange­
ments to lilt all 
ru s h  o r d o r s 
promptly. So ­
c i a l  functions 
during llio son- 
son demand cor­
rect clothes and 
eorroel clothes 
’’  .are made hero at 
i „ lowest prices.
Tills is the season of The Conrler- 
Gazotte’s annual jogging of Ils readers' 
atlention. On Christmas Kvc do not the 
people of Rockland set candles In Iheir 
windows and so perpetuate a beautiful 
custom? For two years past the yulo 
candle has thus illuminated Hie homes 
throughout our city, and only a llllle 
further adherence lo Iho custom will 
see It settled here as a Ihing upon no 
account to bo neglected. So tills is by 
way of reminder, Hint our readers 
ay have their slocks of candles sen- 
nably laid In.
3'.lt' M a in  HI ,
M. CO H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
O LI Wl CROCK ST R EET  m
Different Freni B a ir  Differ Presents
Tlio gift of a bank account for Christman is dif­
ferent from many ollior presents and highly prized 
because, instead of decreasing in value, as most 
things do, it is constantly increasing at Interest. 
New accouutH are cordially iuvited.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
ROCKLAND TRU ST COMPANY
T h o rn d ik e  Hotel ROCKLAND. MAINE
<>
THE PRESIDENTS MARRIAGE
Will Take Place at the Bride's Home 
iu Washington Dec. 18.
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman 
Galt will be married Saturday, Dee. 18, 
at Mrs. Galt’s home in Washington, 
according to a formal announcement 
made at the White House.
It was also announced that the only 
guests will be Mrs. Galt’s mother, her 
brothers, sisters, the President’s 
brother and sister, his daughters and 
the members of his immediate house­
hold. No invitations will be issued.
No announcement was made regard­
ing plans for a honeymoon, but it is 
expected that the President and his 
bride will leave Washington soon after 
the ceremony for some where lo the 
South.
I P '
NEW LOBSTER BAIT
Knox County Fisherman Makes Inter­
esting and Important Discovery.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
There lias been so much written 
about the lobster, sometimes called 
"them llllle red eyes," that 1 thought 
it iniglil interest your many readers lo 
know wtiat is used in catching them, 
and the many questions and unpleasant 
things that come up from time to time 
about said hail. I! tins always been 
supposed, as far as 1 know, that Iho 
lobster Is enticed Into Hie pot or trap 
by the sense of smell, ns I hinted in 
my article a few weeks ago. It lias 
been Ihe custom of llio llshennen to 
get their hail from the weir along 
shore, when it was to he had. and salt 
it down for future use. In warm 
weather Hie Hies would get in Iheir 
work and Iho olttuvla that arose from 
those hail barrets could ho noticed 
afar off. The summer vlsilors would 
pul up a holler and it lias been my 
painful duty on occasions, as an health 
officer, lo cause said bait to be dumped 
overboard.
Iltil Ibis will soon lie a tiling of Iho 
past, line of our local Hsllerincn dis­
covered, a few weeks ago, that llie lob­
sters are onllcrd Into iho trap liy llio 
sense ef sight and not by tho smell. 
So now, nearly all of our lobstermen 
arc using glass preserving Jars, which 
they 1111 willi fresh llsli, seal Hie jar 
up and fasten II in Hie trap, where 
II lasts for months. Tills of oourso 
will do away willi Hie salt halt and Do 
a great saving to llio Hshcrmcn, ns 
well as a relief to Hie summer colonies.
I am sending you a glass jar by our 
mall carrier, with some baby crabs 
sealed up In sea water, that you may 
see how nature Increases its young 
along our shore. 1 tliink Ibis will prnvo 
that the wise men of llio cast aro 
not onto their Job compared with 
nature, of course Hie llttlo red-eyes 
could lie increased In Hie same man­
ner, If left alone lo paddle their own 
canoe. G. D. S. G.
Sou 111 Thomaston, Deo. 0.
□
I F  Y O U  H A V E N ’T  G O T  A  H A N K  A C C O U N T
G  l  v  T  O  I V  B
TH ER E ARK LOTS OF GOOD BANKS IN ROCKLAND, BUT M A YBE  OURS IS A LIT T LE  MORE
" * 1
□
Y O U K  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
O ld -fa sh io n ed  p o e try , b u t  cho ice ly  pood .
— I z a u k  Wa l to n .
T h e  N ig h t  B e fo re  C h r i s t i n a s
Twuh tiie n ig h t  be fo re  C h ris t mat*, w h en  all 
th ro u g h  tiie  house
N ot a c re a tu re  w as s t i r r in g ,  n o t ev en  a m o u se ; 
Tho s tock  I ups w e re  h u n g  by tlio  c h im n ey  w ith
n hopes t i ia t  S t.  N icho las Noon w 
’lie ch ild ren  w ere n estled  all sn u g
H.ni juut Hotiled o u r  hi
pen th e  sh u tte r* ,
non on  I lie bruasl 
i lu s tre  «*f m id-d : 
w lia t to  m y 1 
a p p ea r,
•u id lie tile re .
knew  in m om en t I t  liiu*l
More rap id  th an  c •Kiel* III
\n d  lie w h istled
hy iHMira
tnd  sh
‘Now, H asher! i
UOW, \ IN
ow, lk
HI, Unmet ! nil Uu 
I’o ihe  ton  o! th e  I
»id! on 
o rc li, h
Now, dash  aw av, d ish  aw.
As drv leaves th a t befo re
W lion they moot w itli an
* k y . r
So u p  t<» th e  lioiisi *"•: V*v
m in i  am i ca lled  th em
a n d  lU iU cnl
i in a  tw in k lin g  1 hear* 
“ V 'tn "" ,1 p aw ing  ef ™  in my h ead , an d  wan 
e ch im ney  S t. N icliol.
li l i t t le  hoof.
He was d re ssed  all in f u r  from  ilia h e a d  to h is  
fo o l .
And h is  c lo thes w ere all ta rn ish e d  w ith  nslieit
1 1 iM ey
Hit* cheeks wen 
c h e r ry ; 
H is droll littlo  m 
A nd th e  h ea rd  o
they twinkled! his dimples ho\ 
like roses, lib* nose like
He had  u b road  fai 
T h a t shook w hen he
A nd 1 l.nighc 
se lf.
A w ink  o f  hh* eve a n d  a tw is t  o f h is  In -id,
w 1 h ad  n o th in 1'  m  d read , 
d  h u t  w en t s t r a ig h t  lo  111*
A nd tilled all th e  s to c k in g s ; th e n  tu rn e d  will* 
a  je rk ,
A nd lay ing  h is lin g e r a s id e  o! h is  none,
A nd g iv in g  a  nod , up  th e  ch im ney he io*e.
H e sp ru n g  to  h is  s le ig h , to  h is  team  gave  -v 
w h istle ,
A nd aw ay they  all llew like th e  dow ii o f a  
th is tle :
A nd 1 h e a id  h im  exc la im  e re  ho d rove  o u t u f 
s ig h t,
“ H appy C h ris tm a s  to  a ll, a n d  to  a ll a good  
n ig h t ! ”
[ l 'u h lish e d  by r e q u e s t.  Copy fu rn is h e d  by c o u r ­
tesy oi M aste r H orace M axcyJ
C  O  N  V  B  -V 1 B  N  T
Security Trust Company R esou rces$ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
I E EJQE DE D D E J
M E N ’S  R U B B E R S  
59 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
G IR L S ’ R U B B E R S  
39 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
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T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
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o f th e  R o ck lan d  P u b lish in g  Co., am i th a t  o f th e  
lean* of T h e  C o n rle r-O a a e tte  of D ecem ber 7, 
1915. th e re  wae p r in te d  a to ta l  o f 4 ,7  40 copies 
B efo re  m e: ,?. W . CHOCK Kit
W ilson On T h e H yphenates
The President In Hi* Message Scorchingly Arraigns The 
Class Who Preach and Practice Disloyalty
N otary  I’n iillc.
Al the mooting of the Slate Auto 
mobile Association Dee. 20 it is of ttie 
utmost importance that Knox county 
should have a strong representation 
Many localities are going to put in a 
hid for trunk line construction, and 'he 
balance of the Slate bond issue used 
for that purpose will be nowise cqua 
to I lie demands made upon it. The 
residents of Knox and Lincoln counties 
unsell)silly feel that the money could 
nowhere be expended to better ad 
vantage than in supplying the missing 
links that would give, a continuous 
stretch of trunk lino highway between 
Rockland and Portland. Those familiar 
with the situation say that there are 
about 15 miles of such highway to be 
built between Rockland and Bath, and 
ttiat it should bn done at the earliest 
posible moment if we are to cater to 
the immense summer trafllc that comes 
to Rockland as the distributing cen 
ter for the most important summer re 
s'irt region east of Portland. Governor 
Curtis and the members of the State 
Highway Commission are to be present 
at the meeting Dec. 20, and what they 
hear about the situation in Knox and 
Lincoln counties cannot fail to have 
significant bearing on next season’ 
distribution of the bond Issue. Wo 
cannot afford to be bashful.
There is one part of President Wil­
son's message—few will read all 
it—that will call forth a well-nigh 
unanimous storm of applause. It 
where, in the considered choice of the 
English language which marks the man 
of letters, he pillories the men who 
have been using this country for a field 
to extend the destruction and horrors 
of Europe’s war. The message Is too 
long for us to print, but this portion 
of it is so tine, so much commends 
itself to real Americans, that we are 
glad to reproduce# It on another part of 
this page. President Wilson has pul 
into concrete form the thoughts thn 
have recently lain very much in the 
minds of all true patriots. Either this 
is to remain a free country resting 
upon the foundations laid by the mei 
of Plymouth Rock and their immediat 
successors, or will see transplant 
here Ihc miserable cutthroat, militarist! 
condition of Europe which peopl 
hitherto have fled to this land 
escape. At whatever cost we shoul 
have stamped out these recent man! 
test aliens of it.
It would appear that quite enough 
had been said upon the subject, 
that everybody would see that his 
Christmas shopping was ‘‘done early 
—but you who read Ibis paragraph, 
you will be honest about it, know that 
you're continuing to put off the buy 
ing that might just as easily be done 
today, or tomorrow. The advantage 
of early buying are so many and ob­
vious that the wonder is that anybody 
should neglect it.
Looks ns though vessel property was 
going to be worth something with the 
present and rapidly growing freight 
(mly, our people haven't much of tlm 
kind of properly, more's the pity.
No part of President Wilson's mos- 
age will be rend with greater InteresL 
or arouse throughout the nation a 
stronger note of patriotism, than tils 
llstering arraignment of the men wli/> 
have been using ttm freedom of Hits 
country to create what lias been prae- 
tleally a stale of war. These words of 
the President will remain memorabl 
in stale documents:
There are citizens of ttic Mulled 
Stales, I blush to admit, born under 
other flags but welcomed under our 
generous naturalization laws lo the full 
freedom and opportunity of America, 
who have poured ttie poison of dis­
loyalty into the very arteries of our 
national life; who have sought to bring 
the authority and good name of our 
Government Into contempt, to destroy 
our industries wherever they thought 
it effective for their vindlealive pur­
poses to strike at them, and to de­
base our politics to ttie users of foreign 
intrigue. Their number is not great 
as compared with the whole number of 
those sturdy hosts by which our na­
tion has been enriched In recent gen­
erations out of virile foreign stocks 
but It is great enough to have brought 
deep disgrace upon us and to have 
made It necessary that we should 
promptly make use of processes of law 
by which we may be purged of their 
corrupt distempers. America never 
witnessed anything like this before. It 
never dreamed it possible ttiat men 
sworn into its own citizenship, men 
drawn out of great free stocks such as 
supplied some of the best and strongest 
elements of that little', but now heroic, 
nation that in a high day of old staked 
Its very life to free Itself from every 
entanglement that has darkened the 
fortunes of the older nations and set 
up a new standard here—that men of 
such origins and such free choices of 
allegiance, would ever turn in malign 
reaction against the Government and 
people who had welcomed and nur­
tured them and seek to make this 
proud country once more a hotbed of 
European passion.
“A little while ago such a thing 
would have seemed incredible. Be­
cause It was incredible we made no 
preparation for it. NVe would have
MAN IN D IA N S  T L A Y E D
S a id  T o  H av o  B oon  N a m e d  H a y n o s  a n d  
l l a i l i n u  F r o m  V a a s a lb o r o .
" 1  have heard about the man the 
Indians flayed alive," said Eslahrook 
J. Pease, "and none of those who have 
communicated with The Gourier-Guzeitu 
have the man's name correctly, accord­
ing to the way the story was told to 
me.
"Forty-seven years ago." continued 
Mr. Pease, "I was working al railroad­
ing in Wyoming. On a near-by ranch 
lived a man by the name of Kemp, 
whom I got lo know very well. When 
he found that I was from Maine lie 
said I would be interested in wlmt be­
fell a man from the same Stale, whom 
the Indians near there had killed, lie 
said the man's name was Haynes that 
lie was one of a company of 8  or 1 0  
prospectors hound across that country 
for Idaho. One day an Indian squaw, 
wandering near their camp in search of 
herbs, was shot by die man Haynes, 
who. my informant stated, wasn't very 
bright.
"Ttie Indians, maddened at Hie death 
d f  their medicine woman, surrounded 
the party and threatened tn wipe them 
out unless they gave up the man who 
had done the shooting, and this they 
had to do. Whereupon the Indians 
flayed him alive. Kemp, who (old me 
Ihr story with full details, said lie 
thought Haynes came from Vassal- 
bum."
This story seems to widen. Several 
names of Hie victim have now been 
suggested and Mr. Pease's account re-
in ovs the .............. the tragedy from
Nebraska I" Wyoming. Perhaps there 
was more Ilian one man iluis treated. 
But If one of them came from Hock- 
land his identity may yet be estab­
lished.
Rockland Theatre - 
Friday and Saturday
"Friday Niubt will be Coupon Night" 
Join the Coin Crowd
heen almost ashamed to prepare for it.
if we were suspleions of ourselves, 
our own comrades and neighbors! But 
Hie ugly and Incredible thing has actu­
ally emne about and we are without 
adequate Federal laws to deal with it.
I urge you lo enact such laws at the 
earliest possible moment and feel that 
In doing so 1 am urging you lo do 
nothing less than save the honor and 
selfrespeel of the nation. Such crea­
tures of passion, disloyally, and 
anarchy must be eritshed out. Th 
are not many, but they are infinitely 
malignant, and Hie hand of our power 
should close over them at once. They 
have formed plots to destroy property, 
they have entered Into conspiracies 
against the neutrality of the Govern­
ment, they have sought to pry into 
every contldnnlia! transaction of the 
Government In order lo serve Interests 
alien tn <jur own. It Is possible t< 
deal with these things very effectually 
I need not suggest Hie terms in which 
they may be dealt with.
"I wish that It could be said that only 
a few men, misled by mistaken senti­
ments of allegiance to the governments 
under which they were born, had been 
guilty of disturbing ttie self-possession 
and misrepresenting the temper and 
principles of the country during these 
days of terrible war, when It wont 
seem that every man who was truly an 
American would instinctively make It 
his duty and his pride to keep the 
scales of Judgment even and prove him 
self a partisan of no nation but his 
own. But It cannot. There are some 
men among us, and many resident 
abroad who, though born and bred in 
the Minted Slates and ratling them 
selves Americans, have so forgotten 
themselves and Iheir honor as citizens 
as to put Iheir passionalc sympathy 
with one or the ottier side in the great 
European conflict above Iheir regard 
for the peace and dignity of the United 
Slates. They also preach and practice 
disloyalty. No laws, I suppose, can 
reach corruptions of the mind and 
heart: but I should not speak of others 
without also speaking of these and ex 
pressing the even deeper humiliation 
and scorn which every self-possessed 
amt thoughtfully patrlotio American 
must feel when ho thinks of them and 
of the discredit they are daily bringing 
upon us."
W ill  Y o u r  D r e a m  
C o m e  T r u e ?
IS THK STRIKIN G SU B JEC T  
or
D r .  O tt’s  L e c t u r e
SATURDAY EVENING
D ecem ber 11
AT THE
First Baptist Church
No more brilliant speaker c#ver 
Iihs appeared in Rockland. 
DON’ T MISS IT !
Tickets 50c
Northend Cooper Shop Burns
Spectacular Fire of Unknown Origin Causes a Loss of 
Nearly $20,000.— W ill Probably Rebuild.
The Northend cooper shop, owned by 
the Rockland A Rockporl Lime Go. was 
destroyed by lire which broke out 
shortly before 10 o'clock Tuesday ni-rlit.
The building was a large one and 
filled with inflammable cooperage stock 
which served to make a very spec­
tacular lire. So much so, in fact, that 
from down town it looked as though 
there was n general conflagration on 
the Northend waterfront. The double 
alarm, and continued blowing of Hie 
lime company's whistles did not servo 
to dispel that notion.
Ttie wind, which hud been blowing 
freshly all day died down completely 
a few hours before the lire began, and 
to this dispensation of providence must 
be attributed the fact that the lire de­
partment was able lo coniine Hie tire to 
the building in which it started, q'hc 
cooper shop contained some very valu­
able machinery, all of which was prac­
tically ruined. Owing to the intricate
construction of Ihe dryer Hie fire in 
that end of the building was ditlleult 
to subdue, and the llreinen did not 
leave tin- scene until daybreak.
Hundreds of spectators watched the 
lire from the trestlework of the Lime 
rock Railroad, and some met minor ac 
eidenls climbing to or from ttiat point 
of vantage.
The effective organization of the 
Rockland and Rnckport Lime Co. was 
shown by the fact that Hie manufac­
ture of casks In another building was 
commenced the moment it was seen 
tli il Ihe cooper shop was doomed. Ar­
rangements were also made to put on 
an Increased number of hands in Ihe 
new shop on Crockett's Point.
The Northend shop will undoubtedly 
he replaced at an early date. Its de­
struction entailed a loss of between 
815,000 and $20,000, covered by the 
blanket insurance policy which the 
company carries.
“ YOU ARE MADE OR UN­
MADE BY THE CONDITION 
OF YOUR MIND AND YOUR 
CLOTHES.”
“ BRACE UP, BRUSH UP* 
THINK UP AND YOU’LL 
GET UP.”
Here are clothes that will 
help, suits from $15, up.
Nothing better for the price 
has ever been offered.
Suits that will fit you from 
every point of view.
Some special models, full 
of snap, style and individ­
uality, for young men.
OVERCOATS, $12.00 to $25.00
Only 13 days before Christmas.
The present time is the time for presents. 
Come where the selection is large.
Here’s a mine of good things; come in 
before it's undermined.
This list will help you,
Bath Robes, House Coats' Shoes, Travel­
ing Slippers, Leather Novellies, Neckwear, 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Suspenders, Car­
ters, Cloves, Bags and Suit cases.
J. F. G R EG O R Y  SO N S CO.
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetM a tin e e  2 to  4 p . in .Evenings 6 SO to 10
F R ID A Y  AN D  SATU RDAY
WHEELER OAKMAN in
“ ’NEATH CALVARY’S SHADOW” i l l
Episode No. II of “ MYSTERIES OF THE GRAND HOTEL1' 
HAZARDS OF HELEN, RAILROAD SERIES
A N D  O T l i K K S  E Q U A L L Y  A S  U O O D
COM IN C  hr ON DAY A N D T U E S D A Y
‘  W E S T  W I N D  ”  in it reels 
Episode No. Oof “N EA L  O F THE N A V Y ”
A n o th e r of th e  F tuuou* V iU tgntph 
Ll'r duv iiou*
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Rev. Pliny A. Allen will preach at 
Glencovc Sunday at 1.30 p. m.
Galilee Temple: Preaching al 10.45
and 7.15. Helpful and interesting serv­
ices.
R<v. Howard Welch will speak at the 
West Meadow chapel Sunday afternoon 
at 2.45.
Mnivcrsalisl church: Morning serv­
ice at 10.45; Sunday school at 12; Tues­
day at 7.30 p. m. week-day service. 
Scripture lesson, Romans 5.
Littlefield Memorial church, Rev. 
Howard A. Welch minister: Morning
worship at 10.30, Sunday school at 
11.45, evening service at 7.15.
Congregational church, Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton minister: Morning wor­
ship at 10.30, Sunday school at 12, ves­
per service at 5. Midweek service 
Tuesday at 7.30.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Subject 
of lesson sermon, "God, the Preserver 
of Man." Sunday school at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
At the First Baptist church Rev. W. 
L. Pratt, pastor, will preach at 10.30 
on “Prayer and its Meaning." The 
Sunday school meets at 12. Juniors at 
3.30, young people's meeting al 6.15. 
At 7.15 Mr. Pratt will preach the sixth 
of a series of sermons on the life of 
Pau', “ Diana or Christ.” The best of 
music at every service.
The Gospel Mission will hold services 
at 2.30 and 7.15 p. m. Sunday. Rev 
W. 1,. Pratt will speak in Ihe afternoon 
and Mrs ,1. Edward Newton, wife of 
the Congregational pastor, will speak 
in the evening. Mrs. Mary Rollins will 
sing at Hie afternoon service. Mrs. 
Newton’s remarks will have a special 
interest for Hie young people, of whom 
there are an increasing number at 
those popular Sunday evening meet­
ings.
Pratt Memorial M. E. church: The
service at 10.30 Sunday morning will 
he conducted by Rev. Charles F. 
Smith, Ph. D. Dr. Smith has a mes­
sage all will be delighted to hear. Sun 
day school at 12. Epwortli League 
al 6 p ni. Subject, “The Promise of 
Heaven;" leader, Annie Hall. Evange­
list ie service at 7.15. Tuesday evening 
at 7.30 there will be a meeting of great 
interest when three addresses will be 
delivered: Evangelism—to win men
to Christ: Training—to make men like 
Christ: Missions—to send men out for 
Christ. These meetings are free to all
At a special meeting of the Demo­
cratic State committee Wednesday 
night Hie committee voted to hold the 
Stale convention in Bangor March 20, 
Senator Charles F. Johnson to preside. 
Ttie did.ills were left to ttic executive 
committee.
The Law Court has been asked for 
an opinion as lo the validity of the 
referendum petition against Ihe bill 
passed by the last Legislature dividing 
Hie town of Bristol in Lincoln county. 
A. S. Littleflcld is senior counsel for 
those wtm favored ttie enactment of 
Hie bill, which now looks as though it 
would become a law next July, it is 
said.
C h r i s t m a s  H i n t s
T o  O u r  L a d y  F r i e n d s
TH IS IS THE SEA SO N  OF TH E Y EAR W E A LW A Y S H A V E THE  
P LE A SU R E  OF W A ITING  ON H U N D R ED S OF OUR LADY PA TR O N S
A  M a n  L i k e s  S o m e t h i n g  H e  C a n  W e a r
B u t h ave a care ! H e d o e sn ’t w an t “ bargain co u n ter”  
s tu f f—=-he W O N ’T W E A R  an tiq u ated  n eck w ear. *3^
Get h is  p resen ts  w h e r e  h e a lw a y s  b u y s  h is  w e a r ­
a b le s—g e t  t h e m  h e r e  an d  th e n  y o u  c a n ’t go  w r o n g
Neckwear 
House Coats
Large flowing ends, all of the newest shades and colorings. 
Fancy stripes, figures and assorted color combinations. The 
largest display of beautiful neckwear to be found in Rockland. 
A great assortment to choose from.
Fine quality of Oxford, blue or brown, with plaid lining. Cord 
edge on pockets and sleeves.
Neat plaid and figured effects on cufls and border to harmonize 
with color of robe. All gradeB.Bath Robes
A p p r o p r i a t e  G I F T  S u g g e s t i o n s
Beautiful Neckties 
Silk-lined riovei 
Silk-lined Glovea 
Kid Glovei 
Kid Mittens 
Suspenders 
in Individual Boxes 
Silk, Linen and Cotton 
Initial Handkerohiefs 
Silk Armlets and Garters in 
Fanoy Boxes 
Cuff Buttons 
Scarf Pins
Silk Mufflers
Linen Collars and Culls
Rouse Coats
Bath Robes
Pajamas
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk 
Umbrellas with Mission and 
Gold and Pearl Handles 
Silk Hose 
Lisle Hose 
Cashmere Hose 
Sweaters 
Mackinsw Coats
Kalmacaans
Girl's and Boys’ Toques 
Soft and Still Hats 
Caps
White and Fancy Vosts 
Hathaway White and Fancy 
Shirts
Night Shirts 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Beelers
Corduroy and Cloth, Sheep- 
lined Coats
MOCK TOWN MEETING
Odd Fellows Give a Merry Entertain­
ment—Suilragettes Again In the Mi­
nority.
Mirth and eloquence held full sway 
at lidd Fellows hall last night, the oc­
casion being a mock town meeting. 
About 200 patronized the public sup­
per which preceded it, and there were 
fully dial number at ihe entertainment.
While Ihe politicians were busy con­
cocting a "slate" there was a short but 
pleasing program consisting of vocal 
solos by Mrs. lbrook Cross and read­
ings by Mrs. W. B. Stewart and Mrs. 
Grace Rollins.
The town meeting was called lo order 
by George E. Horton, noble grand of 
Knox Lodge Be read the call, which 
contained about 2 0  articles, mostly of 
a local and personal nature, which ore- 
uted much amusement. One article 
was to see if the town would appro­
priate money to shingle Union street: 
another was lo see if ttie town would 
vo'e to pave Buttermilk Lane, for the 
benefit of Senator Butler. The call was 
addressed to Luke "Bulterball” Davis, 
const able of the town of Serigglesville. 
E. S. Vose of Cushing was unanimous­
ly elected moderator, and made an ex­
cellent speech. There was a lively 
contest for town clerk, Mrs. “Riley" 
Cables being elected over Austin Con­
don. The suffragettes also had a full 
ticket for selectmen, assessors and 
overseers of Hie poor, bill Ihe male 
candidates won out by a small margin. 
The women wore placards: "Votes for
Women," and some of Ihe Bebekahs 
attended in old-fashioned costumes.
Chief Engineer Karl was summarily 
ejected by Constable Davis for making 
a disturbance, but humbly apologized, 
uni was allowed to return.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Coming Friday and Saturday, one of 
Ihe strongest photo-play dramas pre­
sented at this theatre litis season, 
"Neath Calvary’s Shadow," featuring 
Wheeler Oakman in the leading role 
in three powerful acts. Anne Strong 
and brother, a young Episcopal rector, 
live together in Hie rectory of Calvary 
parish. The rector is engaged to Mar­
jorie who does not share in her fiance’s 
love for children. Marjorie's father 
forbids her marriage to Strong. Many 
interesting situations follow. Don’t 
fail to see ttie great ending to this big 
feature.
Also No. it of the “ Mysteries of ttio 
Grand Hotel," one of Hie best yet; 
"Hazards of Helen, Railroad Series,”  
and others. Coming Monday and Tues­
day, Ihe three-reel Vitograph feature 
"West Wind,' 'and No. 9 of “Neal of the 
Navy,”—advt.
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E R E C T O R
THE TOY LIKE STRUCTURAL STEEL
Of course you have scon in the magazines the adver­
tisement of ERECTOR, the construction toy which 
appeals to every boy. You can make battleships, derricks, 
cranes, bridges, towers,—hundreds of different models. 
We carry in stock sets
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 2 .0 0 , $ 3 .0 0  and $ 5 .0 0
and can get you more expensive ones on very short notice.
We recommend the $5.00 Set as it consists of 571 
parts and a motor is included.
Let U s Show  Y ou H ow
The Rockland Hardware Co.
AYER’S MARKET
672 M A IN  ST. Tele. 320. Side Burpee H ose  Co
FOR
SATUR DAY 
ONLY
Bag Splendid Flour
8 Buga— 1  Ha:ret, #6.85
80c
I f  Y o u  
D o n 't  S e e  
W h a t  Y o u  
W a n t  
H e r e
A s k  f o r  I t
( Pork Roast 2 lbs. 25c
1 Best Lean Corned Beef 10c
l Bacon 15c
I Pork Chop 16c
/ Liver 7c
1 bag Sausage 16c
l Chicken 22c
\  Honey-Comb Tripe 10c
'Clams per qt. 25c Oysters pt. 30c
Pure Honey 10c, 25c
Can Splendid Brand Strawberries 25c
(These e re  th e  R est b tr*w berrtu>  iu  th e  m a rk e t)
Eating Apples pk. 35c
Onions 8 lbs. 25c
Cranberries 3 qts. 25c
Dean’s Vegetable Salad 15c
Dean's Sour Krout 5c
Salted Greens 3 lbs. 25c
O nly one barrel of this flour sold to a customer. None will 
be held at this price, and it must be C A SH . Flour is rising 
rapidly in price. It w ill be a dollar higher than this price 
before January 1st.
I
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C a l k  o f  i b c  t o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t s
D ec. 10—B oxing  E x h ib itio n  a t  C am den O pera 
H ouse, fe a tu r in g  Y oung .1 neper an d  E iluie 
F ly n n .
Dec. 1ft -F a rm e r s ’ I n s t i tu te  in W h ite  Oak 
O ra n g e  h a ll, W arren .
I>ee. 11 —K nox P om ona  O ran g e  m ee ts  w ith  
G ood W ill G ran g e , S o u th  W arren .
D ec. 11 F a rm e rs ’ I n s t i tu te  In E v en in g  S ta r  
G ran g e  h a ll, W ash in g to n .
D ec. 11—D r. E dw ard  A. O tt le c tu re s  in  th e  
F i r s t  B ap tis t c h u rch .
l> ec . lo —M o n th ly  m e e t i n g  o f  B a p t i s t  M e n ’s 
L e a g u e .
D e c . 17— G le n  c o v e  S o c ia l  C e n te r  a t  G le n c o v e  
s c h o o lh o u s e ,  7.15 o ’c lo c k .
D e c . -25—C h r i s t m a s .
D e c . 29 S p e c ia l  r e l i g io u s  s e r v i c e s  u n d e r  
E v a n g e l i s t  H a r r y  T a y lo r  l»eg ln  a t  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  
c h u r c h .
D e c . 31—T h o m a s t o n : D a n c in g  P a r t y  In  U n l r n
J a n .  3 la d y  K n o x  C h a p te r ,  D . A. K. m e e ts  
w i th  M rs . W . H . K i t t r e d g e .
Have you done your Christmas 
•hopping?
Golden Rod Chapter, 0. E. S.. elects 
oRIcers tonight.
The Elks have a meeting Monday 
night with supper preceding.
Rockland Encampment has work on 
the Patriarchal degree tonight.
Swift A Co. are painting the build­
ings comprising their local plant.
Members of tlie Chapin Class are In­
vited to Ihe supper next Monday night.
Only 16 degrees above zero in Hits 
oily tins morning Ihe coldest day of 
the winter by far.
Two snow flurries this week did little 
more than give t he lop of Dodge’s 
Mountain its annual coat of white.
Rev. J . It. Gray will conduct ttie 
meeting in Ihe Ingraham Hitt chapel 
Sunday. All are welcome. Take u 
friend with you.
Gtaentzel, the Camden florist, opens 
his flower store in ttie new Odd Fellows 
building on School street about ttie 
middle of next week.
Conductor Dow Is hack on the Knox 
A Lincoln Division, after a fortnight's 
vacation which was profitably supple­
mented by dog and gun.
The county commissioners are pre­
paring Iheir annual report, and hoping 
to make a belter financial showing 
than Ihe county has tiad for some 
years past.
St. Peter’s church: Holy communion 
at 7.30, morning prayer and sermon at
10.30, Sunday school at 12, evening 
prayer and address al 7.30. The choir 
will meet in the church Friday evening 
a I 7.30.
Bath Times: Why'should not Bath, 
11 as Rockland, Thomaston and 
other Maine eilies, have Till elide lighl- 
vd candles llluminafting windows of 
ttie homes about town? It is a very 
cheering custom.
The Marslon Orchestra dances In tlio 
rosy Temple hall Christmas night and 
New Year’s Eve, will provide amuse­
ment and pleasure for the dancing 
public as well as Ihe boys and girls 
home for the holidays.
Waller A. Shuman, a skilled auto­
mobile mechanician, formerly with the 
Rockland Oarage Co., lias opened a 
repair shop in Ihe IIIx carriage re­
pository at 05 Llmerock street, and thus 
early Is receiving a goodly amount of 
business.
Ctiief Engineer Karl was called to 
ttie residence of Mrs. C. M. Walker on 
Broadway Tuesday to extinguish n 
chimney lire which had becoino rattier 
menacing. Mr. Karl soon had the rc 
fraotory flue performing Its proper 
function with Hie assistance of Road 
Commissioner Simmons.
The one-trip-a-day arrangement of 
steamer Gov. Bodwell goes into effect 
tomorrow. To better accommodate the 
traveling men who go to Vlnalhaven 
Mondays, the boat will leave Rockland 
on ttiat day at 1.30, and on Ihe other 
five days of the week at 2 p. m. The 
steamer Vlnalhaven leaves a I 12.30 for 
North Haven, Stouington, Isle au Haut 
and Swan’s Island.
Aimer J. Huston, who was formerly 
in business here, was one of ttie can­
didates for common councilman in 
Portland last Monday. A change of 
political allegiance since he left Rock­
land got him onto the wrong side last 
Monday fur the Democratic ticket was 
snowed under in his ward. ’Mr. Huston 
doubtless counts himself belter off. by 
being out of Hie turmoil which Port­
land is prone to whichever parly Is in 
power.
It is expected that lion. Ira G. 
Horsey of Moulton, former speaker of 
the Maine Senate, will give tils uddress 
on “Books and Reading” at the next 
meeting of ttie Glencove Social Center, 
Dec. 17. Ttie extemporaneous high 
school speaking will he on Ihe sub­
ject of Ihe advisability of fully com­
pleting one's high school course. Mrs. 
Harry F. Cameron of Union will give 
a stereoplicou lecture on Ihe Philip­
pines, where she was formerly 
teacher. Open to the public.
The hosts of his friends in Ibis 
vicinity will lie sorry to know that 
John \Y. Walker isn't lo pay his semi 
annual visit lo them in January—the 
lu st interruption to his regular schedule 
to occur in a period of more than 
thirty years, save in those red-letter 
years of tiis when lie was visiting 
his boyhood home in England. Last 
summer Mr. Walker had what the 
doctor called a nervous breakdown, 
which compelled the giving up of his 
somewhat arduous travel work, sine 
which time lie lias been taking it easy 
nl Ins little bungalow in Sea View 
Mass, lie writes ttiat he is much Im­
proved hut not enough to make a 
Journey to Maine advisable. “ Johnnie 
may have Ihe satisfaction of knowing 
Hint his friends will miss Idin and that 
they send him all manner of good 
wishes at this holiday season of the 
year.
To graduate or not to graduate? 
That is Ihe question to he discussed by 
students from Knox county high schools 
al Hie Glencove Social Center Friday 
evening at 7.IS. Dec. 17. What’s the 
use lo gaduate? Does it pay? Why? 
What reasons prevent so many high 
school students from securing Iheir 
diplomas? Adults as well as pupils 
should analyze this vital question as 
its interest lo Ihe community is far 
reaching. All are invited to attend and 
take part in this discussion. The sub 
jeel al t oj„-“  •■ vious meeting, so well 
opened b j j i i , . Bickford, Freshman, 
and by MiSq,. telle, Junior, was as to 
the study w. n bad proved of great­
est practical line, proved to be of 
intense interest to adults also and led 
to reminiscent comments, while English. 
Mathematics, study of life’s actualities. 
Human Nature, Science, Latin, ele., all 
had It eir adherents. Such extempo­
raneous discussions should lead to 
more intelligent discrimination as to 
the real purpose and merits of Ihe 
school curriculum.
See Hie great display of beautiful 
neckwear al Burpee CL Lamb's.
The ladies of the Golden Cross Circle 
hold their annual fair in the K. of P 
hall Dee. 13, with a public dinner, sup­
per, dance and baby show. 27-29
T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E
ROYAL
BAKING POW DER
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
M A D E  F R O M  C R E A M  O F  T A R T A R
W. A. Founlalno goes to Dr. Wood's 
Sanitarium on Middle street today for 
a surgical operation.
Cnpl. Harold W. Look left Monday 
night for Boston where he lias em­
ployment for Hie winter.
One of the winners in Hie prelimi­
nary trials for Ihe Bales College de­
bating team Is It. A. Green ’ 17 of 
Vlnalhaven.
Harry Brown, who has been em­
ployed on the steamer Cnstlne the past 
summer, Is home for Ihe winter. The 
castiiio operated between Bangor and 
Brooksvillc.
Edward Carleton Moran, Jr., of this 
city lias been elected class orator of 
the Junior class nt Bowdoin College. 
Tills is one of the higtiest honors that 
comes to a college student and lias 
been well earned by the Rockland boy.
A “ rent" bouquet of garden flowers 
reached us Wednesday from Vinal- 
haven. It came out of Hie garden of 
Harold H. Thayer, picked Dec. 6 , and 
contained sweet peas, stocks, marigolds, 
asters and a couple of bachelor but­
tons.
Tills paper’s notice of last Sunday’s 
performance of "Slabat Mater" by Hie 
Baptist Choral Association omitted 
reference to assistance rendered in the 
preparation by Edgar A. Burpee, help 
kindly given and highly appreciated by 
ttie association
A handsome book, “Maine in History 
and Romance," has just been given the 
Public Library by Hie Shakespeare 
Society. This is the book published 
by the Lewiston Journal, made up of 
a series of prize essays printed in that 
paper during the past year. One of 
the essays, our renders will recall, was 
from Hie pon of Mrs. Beulah Sylvester 
Oxton of this city and was reprinted 
in The Courier-Gazelle. The volume 
is a fine example of Ihe printer’s nrt, 
profusely Illustrated, and desirable for 
every private library. The local clubs 
adlliated wllh the Maine Federation are 
to act as sales agents of the book, each 
club taking ten copies. The price Is 
S1.J5 a volume and local subscription- 
may be given to Miss Mabel Lamb.
Law Court sits next Tuesday in Au­
gusta. The Knox county cases will 
probably be called Thursday or Friday.
Epli. Perry lias moved from his resi­
dence on Maverick street to the corner 
of Main and Willow streets, for ttie 
winter.
Lloyd Lawrence now occupies the 
lower flat of (lie I,. F. Slarrctt house 
on Broadway, ttie upper flat being tak­
en by Mrs. Harry E. Brown and daugh­
ter.
W. E. Overlook, our vnlued Razor 
vllle representative, was in town Wed­
nesday in attendance on Hie Masonic 
school of Instruction. Ho had as travel 
ing companion Past Master B. K. Ware 
of Mount Olivet Lodge. Mr. Ware is 
the village undertaker.
Ladles’ nigtit and Sklddoo parly al 
Hie Arcade Tuesday evening were a 
pronounced success, marked by tho 
largest attendance since the famous 
New Year’s Eve party of nearly a year 
ago. The “ Skiddoo" feature proved so 
popular and created so much merri­
ment among the participants ttiat 
there Is a likelihood of ils being made 
a frequent feature.
The announcement In our Tuesday 
Issue that Rev. G. A. Hunt had resigned 
as rector of St. Peter’s church oc­
casioned widespread regret. Mr. Hunt’s 
resignation was to have taken effect 
Dec. 15, but lie will remain until after 
Hu, Christmas services have been held. 
“ I have become very fond of your city," 
said Mr. Hunt to The Courier-Gazette 
reporter yesterday, "and feel much re­
gret that circumstances compel me to 
give up my pulpit amt residence here."
Tho Colonial Club at its recent an­
nual meeting elected officers: Presi­
dent, S. A. Burpee; vice presidents, C. 
A. Mitchell and George A. Gay; treas­
urer, Fred C. Black; secretary, M. S. 
Smith; assistant treasurer, N. C. Carr; 
board of governors, E. D. Spear, W. H. 
Butler, M. W. Weymouth, William An­
derson. John D. May; house committee, 
Carl W. Moflttt, James Pettee, Philip 
Rosenberg: athletic committee, A. C. 
MeLoon, Ray Fogcrly, C. B. Healey, 
Horace Lamb, II. F. Mayo.
“ W IL L  Y O U R  D R E A M  CO M E T R U E ? "
That is the striking title of Dr. Oil’s 
lectori- tomorrow nigtit at the Baptist 
tnirrli -amt tticsc are some of the 
points of suggestion:
Isn’t it the man with the healthiest 
mind who wins success?
What did Napoleon think was the 
greatest faculty of the mind?
Why did Maebeth see a dagger In Ihe 
air, and SI. John "a new heaven and a 
new earlh?”
What kind of work pays the highest 
wages?
Whal does Christian Seienee mean?
Why did Franklin fly a kite, and Ihe 
Indian shoot an arrow into the storm?
Why did Dickens seclude himself five
hours each day?
Did Luther hit Ihe devil when he 
threw the ink holtle at him?
Why did Joan of Are become a great 
military leader and Hie other French 
maidens stay at home?
Why does a designer of ctothing re­
ceive M >,000 a year, while the cutter 
gels ?I500?
Why did II lake from 1817 to 1803 to 
learn to shoot an oil well?
Y’oung Jasper of Boston and Eddie 
Flynn of Peabody, Mass., who are lo be 
the principals in the big tioxing enter­
tainment at Camden Opera House to­
night, arrived early In Hie week and 
have been having a dally workout— 
Young Jasper In Rockland and Flynn 
In Camden. Both are tit for their 
double-six hoot and there will tie no 
love pats. Knox county fans already 
know tlie calibre of Young Jasper, and 
have fully ns much respect for tils 
clean style of fighting as ttiey do for 
tils staying powers. Flynn has fought 
some of the smartest boys in Now 
England, Including Joe Chick, Al. Nel­
son, K. 0. Sweeney, Johnny Glover and 
Glover Hayes. He recently bested Bay 
Wood al Rumford Falls. A great deal 
of interest Is being taken In the semi­
final bout between Tom Goiter ofVinal- 
havon and Fighting Lannigan of Rock­
land. Island fans arc hacking Colter 
to the limit. Young Romasco of Rock 
land will meet Kid Miller of Camden 
In a -t-round preliminary. "But It will 
never go four rounds," says Romasco. 
Whether this Is a hunch or a promo- 
nlllon remains to be seen.
Rockland barbers, with one. or two 
exceptions, have signed an agreement to 
close their shops each Monday after­
noon at 5 o’clock and not reopen until 
the next morning. Most of them wel­
come Hie idea of a few hours’ rest, and 
see no bettcc opportunity during tho 
week than to take Monday evening.
BORN
Cooraba—Viimlhavon, D ecem ber 3, to M r. and 
Ire. Kmil Coombs, n diuiK liter.
G ay—Kn.it F r ie n d s h ip ,N o v .27, to M r .a m l Mrs 
J o h n  Clav.n d a u g h te r .
L n o e -B u rk eU v U lo , N ov. 28, to  Mr. a n d  Mrs 
R alph L uce, a d a u g h te r .
MARRIED
R eyno lds—H yaon—lto c k la n d , D ee. 0, by Rev
J .  K. N ew ton , O w en R eynolds an il M ary F . Hy­
son , o f W arren .
Rowley— Boutli H ope, Dec, 
aged  78 years.
3, J o h n  Rowley,
G .  K .  M A Y O  < S  S O N  
U s e f u l  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
U s e fu l  g if t s  fo r  $  I o r less
Gloves
N eckw ear— Four-in.hands or bow ties, 
newest patterns; as low as 25 cents 
H osie ry— Silk  or lisle; in all the now  
colors and shades, pnoked in 
Christm as boxes.
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs— In itial or plain  
Underwear Caps
M ulllers Collars
Belts Garters
W atch Fobs Cliff L inks
G if t s  b e tw e e n  $ J  a n d  $ 2
Sh irts— In  beautiful M adras and cords; 
a man enn’t have too m any dress 
shirts
Sweaters Pajamas
N ightsh irts G loves
Um brellas— good  ones 
Full-dress Jewelry
G if t s  f r o m  $ 2  to  $ 3
H ats— The latest soft shapes in the 
newest colorings; derbies in the 
new models 
Fur Caps
Sh irts— In  extra good  quality; ad­
vanced style touches
"D o  Y o u r  C h r U t in a s  S h o p p in g  E a r ly "
G if t s  f r o m  $ 3  to  $ 5
S ilk  Shirts 
S ilk  Umbrellas 
Gloves
Bath  and Lou n g in g  Robes 
H eavy Sweaters
G i f t s  f r o m  $ 5  to  $ J 0
Bath  Rohes 
Sweaters 
Trave ling  B a gs  
Suit Cases
"D o  T o u r  C h r U tm a i  S h o p p in g  E a r ly "
M a k e  your g ift  a H art Schaffner &  
M arx Suit. Unusual value at $25; 
others lower and h igher Y o u  
couldn’t buy more useful presents
F u l l  D re s s  S u i t s  o r  T u x e d o s  
$ 3 5  an d  u p
Y o u ’ll find exceptional values in H a rt  
Schaffner &  M arx  Overcoats at 
almost any price you w ant to pay. 
Greatcoats, Ulsterettcs, Fur-trim - 
med Models. Have us show  you
"D o  Y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  S h o p p in g  E a r l y "
m r u  t h e r e  Is  s o m e t h in g  y o u  w a n t  th a t  w o  h a v e n ’t In  s t o c k ,  
w e  c o n  g e t  II l o r  y o u  th r o u g h  Ih e  m a l l s  In  s h o r t  o r d e r
G. K. M AYO <3 SON
T he Rockland Home of H art Schaffner & M arx Clothes, Lamson 
& H ubbard  Hats. A rrow  Collars and S hu ts, Fownes Gloves
421 M ain Street O p p osite  Foot of L1MEROCK STREET
The T H O R N D IK E
$t Christmas Dinner $i
12.00 m  
to 3 p. m. SATURDAY, DEC. 25,1915
C A N A P E  M E O R E N O  R U S S E  
L O B S T E R  C O C K T A IL  A LA W E L L IN G T O N
C L E A R  G R E E N  T U R T L E  M O N T 1L L A
C R E A M  O F  C E L E R Y  AUX S O U F F L E  C R O U T O N S  
O L IV E S  S T U F F E D  M A N G O E S  P IC K L E D  O N IO N S
M E D A L IO N  O F  P E N O B S C O T  S A L M O N  E P IC U R E A N  
P O M M E S  DE T E R R E  M IR E IL L E
S A L T E D  A L M O N D S  S P IC E D  W A T E R M E L O N
S L IC E D  C U C U M B E R S
F IL L E T  M IG N O N  S O U S  C L O C H E  AUX C H A M P IG N O N S  F R A IS  
E G G  N O O D L E  F O N D U E  cela  A M E R IC E N N E
P E A C H E S  IM P E R IA L  G L A C E  AU D O R E E
R O A S T  P R IM E  R IB S  O F  B E E F  Y O R K S H IR E  P U D D IN G
R O A S T  V E R M O N T  T U R K E Y  C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E
R O A S T  S P R IN G  L A M B  M IN T  O R  B R O W N  S A U C E
B O IL E D  and  M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S  S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  A N V E R S C O IS E  
M A S H E D  T U R N IP S  H U B B A R D  S Q U A S H  J U N E  P E A S
JU M B O  S Q U A B  F A R C 1E  A LA U N IO N  C L U B
SA L A D  P A N A S H E
S T E A M E D  C H R IS T M A S  P U D D IN G  H A R D  B R A N D Y  S A U C E ’
A P P L E  P I E  P L A IN  O R  M O L A S S E S
P U M P K IN  P I E  H O M E  M A D E  M IN C E  P IE
S T R A W B E R R Y  S H O R T  C A K E
S U L T A N A  IC E  C R E A M
C H O C O L A T E  C O O K IE S
A N G E L  C A K E
M A C A R O O N S
O R A N G E S  B A N A N A S  M IX E D  N U T S  C L U S T E R  R A IS IN S
A M E R IC A N  E D A M  C R E A M  N E U F C H A T E L  C H E E S E
C O F F E E  T E A  M IL K  C ID E R
A F T E R  D IN N E R  M IN T S
R e s e r v a t i o n s .  T e l e p h o n e  .100
Holiday Goods
We have our usual fine display of
Holiday Goods
Before deciding on your
Christm as Gifts
CALL A N D  LO O K  O V ER O U R  STO C K
W . M. PUR1NGTON
J ew eler
jt C O B B ’S
S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia l s  \
F a n c y  N a t i v e  R i b a  s *
ROAST PORK 13c. lb. BEST PORK CHOP 15c. lb. I  
VERY NICE CORNED BEEF 8c. lb. I
W e most certainly would not attempt to tell you 
w hat you should eat, nor where you should buy it.
W e lea v e  th a t  to  y o u r  o w n  good ju d g m e n t |  
- —w e  m erely  s u g g e s t  th e  sea so n a b le  th in g s .
I N  A N Y  S E A S O N  j
W E  H A V E  T H E  M O S T  C O M P E L T E  L I N E  O F  I
S T A P L E  G R O C E R IE S , M E A T S ,  P R O V IS IO N S  |
F R U I T S ,  V E G E T A B L E S  a n d  F A N C V  G R O C E R IE S  I
N o w  is  th e  t im e  to en joy  so m e  of th e  D e lic io u s  S A U S A G E  th a t  
w e are  m a k in g —th ese  are m ad e en tir e ly  of n a t i v e  p o r k .
N o th in g  cou ld  be b etter  th a n  a F r e s h  P o r k  R o a s t , S w e e t  P i c k -  
l e d  h a m , B a k e d  S o u r  K r o u t  w i t h  G e r m a n  F r a n k f u r t s  o r  P i g s ’ 
K n u c k l e s .
F a n cy  S a lted  D a n d e l i o n  G r e e n s  th a t  w e  se ll 3  l b s .  t o r  2 5 c  
T h e se  are c u ltiv a ted  g r ee n s  sa lted  by o u r se lv e s—is n ’t th a t  e n o u g h ?
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o m p ’ y  G R 0 C E R Y
R O C K L A N D Telephone 353 and 354
D E P A R T M E N T
M A I N E
PAGE TOUR THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETT E: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1915.
R eady W ith  His H at
Dr. Crockett W ill Toss Hi* Tile Into Congressional Ring 
Under Certain Conditions— Announces Platform.
On his roornl lour of exploration in 
Knox county news fields Sam E. Con­
ner naturally gravitated into the pres­
ence of Mr. (I. I,. Crockett, and dis­
covered as other newspaper writers 
have that the genial doctor has political 
aspirations soincliines and political 
views always.
Anyhow the versatile city editor of 
the Lewiston Journal found in his suh- 
jecl excellent material for a three- 
column story, which, shorn of Us 
“ trimmings,”  follows: 
l'oe Crockett Is very apt to lie one 
of the candidates for Congress in 
Maine'.- Second District next season I 
To lie sure, I he doctor has made no 
formal announcement hut his Intlma-
he, "if a certain other young man who 
has figured In the game of recent years, 
decides to seek that nomination, I'll 
slay out."
The last is problematical.
With the Doc In lids frame of mind 
and with conditions as they are, It 
seems a fairly good bet that lie will 
be in the battle.
Doctor Crockett going after Ihr nomi­
nation will put yeast in the political 
dough and start tilings beautifully. 
There will be something more doing 
Ilian mere "pussy-footing," letter 
writing and hand shaking. Fireworks 
will explode. Doctor will hit the high 
and low spots and lalk lo the folks, 
telling them why lie's the particular
Dr. George Langtry Crockett
lions arc sufficiently loud to be heard] 
from Vinalhaven to the top section of i 
Kenndiago. The Doc doesn’t deny that, 
unless certain things eventuate, his 
chapeau goes plumb to the circle's 
renter and Mr. White, Mr. Blanchard, 
Mr. l ’ lummor, ct als, have got to scrap 
to get away wilh the primary nomina­
tion in June, 1916. While not wishing 
to sidestep a bit of a ruction in the 
political whirlpool, Doc avows, posi­
tively, that if one well known member 
of the Second District’s political family 
takes a hand lie’s out of the race and 
for that gentleman. “Possibly," says
| “He” who ought to represent the 
| district at Washington.
“ Want to know about politics? Sup­
pose you've heard that 1 was going lo 
run for Congress? Just now it rather 
looks very much as though I would. 
Oh, no, there's no tremendous call for 
me to do so. I'm not claiming any. 
Not a single delegation of distinguished 
citizens from the highways and byways 
of the district have made pilgrimage 
to Thomaston to urge mo to go in. 
Not one—there's no silver platter in 
this—I don’t really even see I ho nomi­
nation coming my way on a dish of tin.
Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915 
Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
Made of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended 
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, 
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the 
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.
The genuine bears this trad e-m a ra n d  is made only by
W alter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachm
(Jjj0iSES§)
CASTORIA
a l c o h o l -  3  r u n  c e n t
Avertable lY«|>MaUuiitor As­
similating Hie loudimdll^ uu tiny;tlu Stninach.saudHuniL’Oi
Promotes Digestiou( bicifuliicssmidliestCuilato^to
Onium.Morpliim u°r 
N o t  Na h c O TIC .
1 ‘iuqJdn Serf’
M x Serna *■ 1
S h * I
Sml - 1
j E S S * *  J
tion, Som-MomidLfcda« «
W o rm s . f t v e n s h i * s s a “  
i O S S 0 1 fS lB *'K
N K W  V O K K .
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
M o th e rs  K n o w  T h a t  
G e n u in e  C a s t o r ia
j f iuii Copy ol Wrapper.
CASTORIA
,HI C..T.U. COMPANY. N.W VOKA CITY.
I’ll have to fight if I get It, but that’s 
nothing. I’ve always fought for what 
I’ve got.
"The lime has come, I tell you, when 
there must be some man in Congress 
who knows the needs of the people. 
I don’t mean the rich and influential 
corporations, but the common, every 
day people. I am such a man.
"I have not seen any delegations 
going lo endorse Ihe other chaps. Four 
years ngo Skelton took the nomination 
(localise none of the present candidates 
would accept. Sewall did Ihe same 
Iasi year. Now that there is a chance 
lo win, Ihe different corporalions arc 
presenting their attorneys to wo dear 
people to lead 1 1s lo victory.
“Bosh 1"
“ It Is the old story of Ihe Invisible 
government. Dan Mac is in Congress 
because the people got sick and tired 
of corporation lawyers. No attorney of 
I tic Invisible government can defeat Dan. 
It tickles me to hear these fellows tell 
how Dan fears them, how they want, 
yes hanker, for a debate with him, 
how ttiey will crush him with oratori­
cal eloquence.
“ I’ve been In tlie Vortex, down to 
I tin very bottom of the social pit, and 
have fought my way up through the 
maelstrom and now am on top. J 
learned a heap about human nature. I 
do not pose ns Ihe friend or enemy of 
any class. I believe I here has been loo 
much law Tor the favored few, and 
loo little consideration of social rights. 
If t should go lo Congress I would he 
hotter lit ted to light for human rights 
than Iheso attorneys of property righls.
There Is no call for me at the present 
time; hut before June there will be a 
call for some man who feels in his 
heart as I feel.
Would Support Sewall
Dr. Crockelt was asked If lliero was 
any man In I lie district, whom he 
would support.
“ Certainly there is," said he. "If 
Harold Sewall will go in on a strong 
Progresslve-Rcpublloan ticket, such ns 
I know and everybody else knows, he 
stands for, I’d gel out and work my 
head, hands and feet off for him. He 
would represent Ihe district, honestly, 
ably and with dignity.
“ If Mr. Sewall does not go Into Hie 
campaign, Mien I probably will be 
obliged to. Of course, unless he went 
in on a progressive modern platform, 
I should not support him.
‘There is one other man who, If 
lie went in,, I’d he pleased lo support. 
That is Alton 0. NVhceler of South 
Paris. I believe he is honest and pro­
gressive. If ho went after Iho nomi- 
nalion, I might foci it necessary to go 
into the contest.
Things Ho Stands For
“ I stand for and will vole for:
•‘Nationalization of public schools.
•‘National prohibition.
“ Woman’s suffrage.
“Ship subsidy.
"Tarill commission.
“ I do not stand for spending mil­
lions of Ihe people’s money to build 
Ihe Androscoggin canal which would 
ho frozen tight three months in the 
year."
" 1  have found that slate prohibition 
is not a success. The only way to 
have pi'oliiliilion is through national 
laws. 1 shall voto for llils whether it 
is or is not in the national Republican 
platform.
" 1  shall work for woman’s suffrage 
whether it is or is not endorsed by the 
big Republicans.
T know of no way to build up a 
merchant marine except by subsidies. 
These strips subsidized by tile govern­
ment to he so built that they can easily 
he converted Into ships of war.
“ I believe in Hie Roosevelt system 
of a tariff commission to take Ihe busi­
ness of Hie country out of politics and 
give us protection.
"I shall work wilh those patriots 
who arc trying to educate the people 
that our public schools must be na­
tional instead of Slate institutions. 
Here is where patriotism must he 
taught and some education given to 
have men ready to he soldiers if need­
ed. Germany has a national system 
of education. Our grade syslein in 
our public schools was llrst called 
The Prussian system because it was 
'taken from Prussia.
"I do not favor the Dan Mac canal. 
Instead of squandering millions on this 
canal, it would be better to build roads 
all over the State. The millions that 
it would take to build lids canal would 
build splendid roads fur every rural 
free delivery in Maine.
"If Hie Republican party at Its na­
tional convention doesn’t put a pro­
gressive platform forward, there will 
lie a third party in the Second Maine 
District.
Federal Patronage
“ If I get tills nomination and am 
elected, which 1 will be If nominated,
I shall put the federal patronage, 
which is usually that of the Congress­
man, back where it belongs, in the 
hands of the people, instead of making 
recommendations for appointment to 
Iho President, I will arrange lo have 
Republicans in eaeli town hold a pri­
mary to select their own postmasters. 
The candidate gelling the highest num­
ber of votes In those contests will be 
recommended for appointment, whether 
m> own personal preference or not.
“ 1 firmly believe in government by 
the people."
EAST WASHINGTON
\V. E. Chadwick of North Washington 
was a visitor at L. L. Morion's last 
Sunday.
Miss Nora Millay, who has he in 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ernest Ligtit, 
for a week or more, returned home
Sunday.
Miss Ida Esancy of North Buikctt- 
ville visited Miss Krna Light Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cunningham of 
Washington were callers at Lake View 
Farm recently,
Thomas Dyer and Will Cooper of 
Somerville were at C. E. Overlook's 
lasl wu'k Friday.
Robert Esancy of North Burkeltvillc 
was a Sunday visitor at Earl ttriiiiudl's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton, who have 
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. I ola 
Chadwick of North Washington, have 
returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Prescott went 
lo t'nion Saturday to attend 'he funeral 
of Ihe late I'lysses Jones, who died 
very suddenly last Thursday of 
apoplexy.
Knew the Meaning of It.
“ Pa. what does it mean when a pub- 
llo mun is said to be at the zenith of 
bis popularity ?’’ “ it means, my son," 
replied the defeated candidate, rueful­
ly, “ that he ia about ready to bit the 
toboggan.'*— Birmingham Age-Herald.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Cbildien
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lw a y s  bcaifc 
th e
S i g u a i u i c  u i
f  Cooking D ay  ' 
A  Pleasure.
T h e  H O U S E H O L D  lacks n o  goo
point essential to the satisfactory am  
econom ical operation  o f a  range.
The Household is Built to Bake
h a s  la r g e  o v e n . ,  r a d i a t i n g  e v e n  h e a l ,  
h a v e s  o n  f u e l :  i s  v e r y  s im p le  a n d  
e s p e c ia l ly  c o n v e n ie n t .  T h e n
W h y  N o t  A  H O U S E H O L D ,
In Y o u r H O U S E H O L D  ?
The Unusual HOUSEHOLD Line On Sale By (C1
N. A .  &  S . H. BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY, Rockland
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen of Hope 
were Sunday guests of their son, Allio 
Allen and family.
Mrs. F. E. Dolliam of Rockland is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Wiley, 
this week.
Earle Wiley, who works in Camden, 
was home Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Atiiearn was a weekend 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Gilbert 
Wellman, in Morrill.
I Iso Thorndike A llix Ground Bone.
New -W ay W onderSyaCSl
for Corns, “Gets-lt”
T h e  HitS S u rp r is e  fo r C o rn  O w n e r s ,  I t 's  S u re  
S im p le , S a fe , Q u ic k .
L is ten  to  th e  w ee sto ry  o f  “ G e ts - I t ,”  th e  
w o rld 's  g rea te s t corn  rem edy . I t ’s a she * 
sto ry ,— only  ab o u t tw o feet,— M ary h ad  a  l ittle  
‘G e ts - l t , ’ an d  co rns up o n  h e r  to e ; a n d  every 
tim e  she p u t on  'G e ts* I t’ th e  co rn  w as su re  to
“ g o .”  M ary, like th o u san d s  of o th e rs , u sed  to  
be a hero in e , suffering in a rjy rd o m , u sin g  p a in ­
ful b an d ag es, irrita tin g  salves, s tick y  ta p e , to e  
harnesses , b lo o d -b ring ing  razo rs, a n d  scissors. 
S h e  says now  th e re ’s n o  sense in it. LTse 
“ G e ts - lt ,  "ap p lied  in 2  seconds. E asy , s im p le , 
new  w ay— just pa in less co m m o n  sense . M il­
l io n s  a re  d o in g  it. N ev e r fails. Y ou  d o n ’t 
have  to  lim p a round  any  m o re  o r w alk  o n  th e  
s id e  of you r shoes to  try  to  g e t aw ay  from  
your c o rn s!  Y ou kn o w  for su re  b e fo re  you  
use “ G e ts - l t"  th a t th e  co rn  o r  callu s is g o ing  
aw ay . F o r  corns, ca llu ses, w a rts  a n d  b u n io n s  
“ G e ts - l t ,"  is soh i by all d rugg is ts , 2 5 c a  b o t­
tle , o r se n t d irec t by E . L aw ren ce  & C o., C h i 
c h ag o .
Knew His Duties.
A soldier 0 1 1 guurd in South Caro­
lina. during the war was questioned 
as to his knowledge of his duties. 
“ You know your duty here, do you, 
sentinel?" “ Yes, sir." "Well, now, 
suppose they should open on you 
with shells and musketry, what would 
you do?" “ Form a line, sir." “ What! 
One man form a line?" “ Yes, sir; 
form a bee line for ramp, sir."
M a i n e  F a r m e r s
are busy men, all the year 'round, and 
have so much to do, that they don’t 
always take time to look after their 
health. They say they haven’t time to 
he sick, so many of them go about 
their work, even when they are feel­
ing poorly. As a matter of fact, most 
farmers could keep well, most of the 
time, if they would take something 
occasionally, to keep the stomach and 
liver ui order and the bowels regu­
lated.
For many years, “ L. F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine has been a friend indeed to 
Maine farmers. It is a remedy that 
quickly corrects the little ailments 
and keeps a man feeling ready and fit 
for a good day’s work.
F R E E .—On receipt vf a yellow tm u id e  w rap ­
per wilfa your opinion of th e  m edicine, wc will 
send  one of our Needle B ook, w ith a good 
assortm ent of high grade uccdic*, u sefu l iu 
every family.
“L  r .”  Medicine Co., Fort lend, Me.
LIBERTY
Everett Overlook is coopering for 
Charles Ludwick.
Joseph Turner is working in the mill 
for George Turner.
Edward Light, Jr., called on friends 
in Washington Sunday .
Laforest Hannon and son were In 
town Sunday.
John Overlock was the guest of S. T. 
Overlook Sunday.
Frank Hannon lias moved Into the 
tenement of Jones Jl Turner, the mill 
owners.
Prof. Fred Jones was in town Sat­
urday.
Joseph Turner and Mrs. George 
Thomas were in town Sunday.
Herbert Fuller reports business brisk 
at Ills machine shop. He hasn't re­
ceived any war orders as yet hut dally 
expects them.
Mrs. Arthur Overlock spent Sunday 
wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Leigher, who are in poor health.
\V. W. Light of the Lake View House 
was at 0. B. Fuller’s Saturday.
M. G. Brown was the guest of George 
Light Wednesday.
We are quite surprised to hear from 
the Libertyville scribe.
Frank Hannon is coopering for George 
Turner.
What promised to he a serious af­
fair was averted Friday by ttio good 
Judgment and strength of Mr. Porter, 
one of Hie workmen on a well drilling 
mnrhine, when ho seized by ttie head 
Hie horse of It. F. D. carrier Knowlton, 
which had become frightened at the 
drilling machine ami by Hie breaking 
of I he hits, became unmanageable.
Get The Most Out 01 Your Food
The digestive organs absolutely need 
the Influence of puro blood, for the 
proper performance of their functions. 
Persons that sleep iu small, ill-venli- 
I.ded rooms complain of little or no 
appetile in Die morning and of disagrec- 
alilt dryness of the mouth and throat. 
Why? Because, us a result of breath­
ing air that is impure, their blood is 
impure and fails to give their digestive 
organs the stimulus they must have 
for perfect work, it is necessary that 
we should have pure blood if wc want 
to get ail the good out of what wo 
eat that there is in it and to get it 
comfortably. Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
distinguished for making pure, rich, 
vatalizcil blood, perfecting the diges­
tion and building up the whole system. 
Get it today.—advt.
APPLETON
There will lie a Christmas tree and 
eiilertaininent at Hie Baptist church on 
Friday evening, Dec. 81. Everyone is 
invited to come and enjoy the occasion 
willi Ihe children.
Tobias Wadsworth is at home with 
tils family after a three months' stay 
in Providence. R. I.
M is s  Delilah Ripley lias been Hie 
guest for a few days of Mrs. Lucrotia 
Ripley in Searsinont.
Mrs E. L. Hall attended the funeral 
of tlie lato II. G. Jones in Union Dec. 5.
Miss Susie Hanson of Searsinont has 
been on a few days' visit with Mrs. 
Julia Chaples.
There will be a Christmas sale at 
the Grange hall Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, Dee. 15, under the auspices 
of the Willing Workers sewing circle. 
Fancy articles, aprons, shirt waists and 
children's garments, also cooked food 
and candy will be sold The program 
in the evening will be worth coming 
to hear, as Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Christian son and two sons of Washing­
ton will be present to assist, rendering 
severed selections iu the Swedish 
language, their native tongue. There 
will also be other numbers, readings, 
etc. An admission of 10 cents will he 
charged for the evening entertainment 
1 1  stormy the affair will be postponed 
un'il Thursday evening, the 10th.
Let William Tell
L. N. L IT T L E H A L E , RO CK LA N D, M A IN E
M o n u m en ts  an d  H ea d sto n es
A l t E  A L L  W E  S E L L
But bear this iu mind—we only sell the best 
the quarry produces and man can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good W ork can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
The Now Monumental Warerooms, Park St., Corner Brick
ROCKLAND, M AINE 33836
Everybody Extend 
The Glad Hand
I
M eet our m erchants halfw ay. THIS TOW N  
IS ALL RIGHT. You can MAKE IT BETTER  
by PATRONIZING HOME TRADE.
Every dollar spent with the home merchant helps to 
B O O S T  T H E  T O W N .
The real live merchants A D V E R T IS E  IN  T H E  
H O M E  P A P E R .
D o n ’t take  our  
word for the extra 
go od n e ss  of the  
bread, cake and pas­
try made from this 
special flour, milled 
from Ohio Red W in ­
ter W heat. Order a 
sack today and let it 
do its own talking—  
it’s the only way to 
le a rn  w h at y o u r  
b a k in g  w ill g a in  
through
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For the
“Weaker Sex”
A healthy txxly is important to every 
woman. Women cannot go happily about 
their work or duties when they feci weak, 
run-down, nervous, listless or depressed.
Many women are seldom really ill, but 
suffer at times from lassit ude, loss of a ppet ite, 
sick headache and other ailments which 
interfere with health and take the joy 
out of living, and make work irksome.
No woman should neglect her health, 
her digestion, her nerves or good looks.
She should take proper care of herself, and 
fortify her system against the disorders 
peculiar to her sex, by promptly taking
Beechams Pills
A  remedy l o n g  used and highly prized 
hy women, for the good it does. These 
harmless but effective pills increase the 
supply of pure blood, right a disordered 
digestion and remove constipation. They 
rapidly tone t lie nerves, improve the general 
health and help the organs to function 
properly and regularly as nature intended.
Made entirely of medicinal herbs,
Beeclmm’s Dills may be safely taken by 
women, whenever needed, with most happy 
results. They create ap|>etite, help the 
digestion, clear the complexion, brighten 
the eyes and bring strength to run-down 
nerves. For over sixty years, in all parts 
of the world, Ueceliam’s Pills have been 
of untold benefit to womankind. They 
are always prompt and sure, and may he 
L depended on, to promptly relieve, help and
Strengthen 
Weak Women
A t A ll Draggiat* 
1 0 c . 25c.
WrwflwM . 1  qkM nh. t. . ■ r t l im b n .
P r o f e s s io n a l  a n d  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s
Dr RowlandJ.Wasgatt
sU M M E R  S T .,  R O C K L A N D ! M E .
DRS. T .L.& RU TH  McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
SB LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND. MB.
OpDoalta Postoffice
H o u rs  0 a . m . to  4 p . m . Evening*  a n d  Hun 
days by ap p o in tm e n t. T e lephone  136 l t f
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIA LIST
E A R , N O SE  and T H R O A T
11-12 a. m ., 1-4 p . m ., nnd  liy ap p o in tm e n t
Dr. T. i i  T IB B E T T S ,
D E 1 \ T I N T
C orner M ain an d  W in te r S tree t* . R ook 'aud
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
-D E N T IS T - :
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
HOUhB—
to  12. 1 to  5 E v en in g s by A p p o in tm en t
ietf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N TIS T
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 4  10 C E N T  S T O R E  
KOl’hUNU MAIN P-
Tel* 173-R l t f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O ffice  C o r . P a rk  a n d  M a in  S t t e e t .
O pen  T uesday  a n d  S a tu rd ay  E v en in g s, 
hone 373 W 33tf
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 U m v r o e k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
QHOUND VLUOH
Phon e 39-W  IS
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
S91 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e x t D o o r to  T h o r n d ik a
T el. M i M 9
Maine Real Estate Go., Inc
R O CK LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B c u y b l  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o u  M o rt(]U ||e s
JO H N  E . LEA C H , P re s id e n t 
T el. 159-Y 430 MAIN ST.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
—INSURANCE—
■ a c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A  Co 
4 17  Main St., Rockland, Me. jatf
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
tem oved to  office fo rm erly  o ccu p ied  l»y 
D r. J .  A. K ichan
Cor. Tlllton Avo. and Main St.
M. P. Judkins, P1.D
34 S P R IN C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D
r e lo p h o n o  7 7  MStr
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 Cl AMPMONl ST . ROCKLAND. M E. 
flic s  H o a r s  : U to  19 a .  in . ;  9  to  4 p . in
a n d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
T e lephone  com m otion . ft-104
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u c o c n o r  to  D r .  E b c n  A ld c n
PH YSICIAN AND SURG EO N
O ffice a n d  R e s id e n c e  38 M id d le  S t.
Office h o u rs—7 to  9 a . m ., 1 to  3 an d  7 to  9 p. il 
Te lep h o n e  con n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  
g iv en  to  d iseases  o f th e  k id n ey s. 84tf
DH. B. V. SW EET
—OHTKOFATH---
R O C K L A N D
Cam DUN T elephone  323-11
T uesdays a n d  F rid ay s  18tf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Oentlat
8-Y ear G ra d u a te  o f U n iv e rs ity  o f T o ron to  
T re a ts  All D om estic  A nim als
Office. H o sp ita l a n d  R esidence 
27 CHESTNUT HlKEKT, ItOCKLAND
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SlIOOKSSOH TO DU. ¥. B. VKKKM ANi
Treat* All Oomottlo Animal*
O F F IC E , R E SID E N C E  AMD H O SPIT A L  
102 L im ero ck  S tr e e t ,  R o ck la n d  
P h o n e  lo t  i
A . li. M T T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Article*-
FailC K irT lO M I A ttVBClALTV.
*A 1N  B TIU U n KO< h i .A M
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTO RN EY  AT LAW
Special attention to Probate matter)
37S  M A I N  S T R E E T
V otary P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f th e  P eace
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 MAIN ST R EET  
Over Slmonton’* Dry Goods Store
f a u n .  ROCKLAND. MK 44
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w
Formerly Register of lfeed* for Kuox'.Coaui
Heal E state Law a specialty, Titles exau. 
tued and abstracts made. Probate practic 
lollclted. Collection* promptly m ads. Mon 
<age Loans negotiated.
C. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
RO CK LA ND . M AINF
W. 8 SHOKEV
H o o k  B i n d e r
B A T H . MAINE
jid»cl«M.»a j»i(ta Au« u.ifi 
i ta a o a  xoa* ui «s!i’u i.j jo j.q iuuu ajfl 
-j»l 1  0)B| s»oA »))«xi{)-i«(duo3 «qx
Milton W. Weymouth
A TT O U N K V
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  TH O RN  D IK E  4  H IX  BLOCK 
T sl. 1*0
W orkm en's Com pensation A ct
Goes Into Effect Jan. 1— A  Comprehensive Review By 
the Former Attorney General.
Onu of Iho most Important pieces of 
legislation lhat has been passed by a 
Maine l.esislaliire In rreenl years, irees 
Into elTeet Jan. I. This Is the Work­
men's Compensation Ael.
One of tiio best authorities on this 
new law In Maine Is Hon. Scull Wil­
son, former attorney-general of Ihe 
Slate, who says:
‘ The great change brought about by 
the Workmen’s Compensation Acts In 
the legal relations between the em­
ploye and his employer Is that in case 
of Injuries the right of the employe to 
compensation is no longer based on Ihe 
fault of Ihe employer, as formerly, 
hid Ihe employe Is entitled lo compen­
sation notwithstanding his employer 
Ins used every precaution and safe­
guard lo prolert him. and even (hough 
he, the employe, is alone al fault, or 
even though I lie injury he due lo Ihe 
fault of a fellow servant or a stranger, 
if Ihe accident arises out of his em- 
ploymenl.
“ Socially it shifts Ihe burden of Ihe 
care of Ihe injured employe, or his 
dependents in ease of death ensuing 
from Ihe Injury, from society at large 
through some form of charily, as so 
often happens where permanent or 
even partial Incapacity results and no 
right of recovery cxlsls, as has been 
found Iho case in 80 per cent of Ihe 
accidents which occur, to Iho Industry 
In which it occurs, Ihe expense of in­
surance under these laws being 
charged up to Ihe Increased cosl of 
production In lhat particular industry.
‘The law is not compulsory; the em­
ployer has Ills choice of accepting Ihe 
law or assuming liability for injuries 
lo his employes when he Is al fault, 
without his present defenses of oon- 
Iribulory negligence, negligence of a 
fellow servant, or Iho assumption of 
risk. An employer who does not have 
over live regular employes in his em­
ploy does not lose these defenses if he 
docs not accepl Ihc law. He may. how­
ever, accept Ihc law, if he so desires.
If lie accepts the law, he Is obliged 
lo lake out insurance to protect the 
workmen, or satisfy Ihe Insurance 
Commissioner lhat he is personally re­
sponsible, and deposit a bond or se­
curities to guarantee his responsibility. 
When an accident occurs, Ihe em­
ployer notifies Ihe Insurance Company 
and also the Labor Commissioner, IIling 
in Ids ofllce a statement of Ihe average 
weekly wage of the Injured employe. 
If Ihe incapacity continues more than 
two weeks, tho Insurance Company 
and the workman agree on the average 
weekly wage and llle Chat agreement 
in Ihe ofllce of the Industrial Accident 
Commission at Augusta. If Ihe Labor 
Commissioner finds Ihe agreement In 
accordance with Ihe provisions of the 
law. he approves it and it becomes 
binding. This is to prevent advantage 
being taken of the workmen by the 
Insurance Company or tho employer. 
Ordinarily no dispute arises over this 
feature, (here being no opportunity for 
it, Ihe method of arriving at tho aver­
age weekly wage being flxed by the 
statute.
Then so long ns the Incapacity con­
tinues, the Insurance Company pays 
one-half Ihe average weekly wage, un­
less it amounts to over $ 1 0  or should 
be under $i dollars, in which case It , 
pays the maximum or minimum 
amount. When tlie incapacity (: se s 1 
a flint payment is made, an agret lit 
lo that effect is made and Ibis Is i. J 
In the ofllce of the Industrial Coinmts- ;
sion and when approved Ihe case is 
closed.
In case Ihc Incapacity docs not last 
more than two weeks, no compensa­
tion is paid except for medical serv­
ices up to $.10 , unless more is allowed 
in case of a major surgical operation 
being necessary.
If a dispute should arise on any of 
Ihe questions as to amount of weekly 
wage, limit or Incapnoily, or whether 
Ihe workman was a casual employe 
or Ihe Injury arose out of his employ­
ment, a statement of Ihe facts is (licit 
with Ihc Stale Industrial Commis­
sion, is then referred to chairman of 
Ihe board, who hears tho evidence and 
determines Ihe fact and Ihe law. 
From his decision on Ihe facts Ihere 
is no appeal, bid from Ills deelslon on 
points of law an appeal may be made
10 Ihe courts. II has been found from 
experience In oilier stales lhat In over 
PO per rent of Ihe cases Ihere were no 
disputed points, anil they were ad­
justed according lo the regular course 
outlined above.
It has been currently reported lhat a 
workman Injured on his way to and 
from Ids work is entitled lo compensa­
tion. As a general rule this Is not true. 
The courts have frequently held that 
an injury received while on Ihe way 
to work did not arise out of (he em­
ployment. Injuries received on the 
premises, however, after the employe 
lias reached them ready for work, but 
before lie had commenced, may he 
within the law. If an employe while 
nl work left his work, nnd contrary to 
orders, or for some purpose not con­
nected with his employment, went to 
somo other part of the building or 
premises and was there Injured, lie 
would not he entitled lo compensation, 
as It would not arise out of his em­
ployment. The injury, lo cnlilln ttic 
workman lo compensation, must in 
sonic casual way be connected with Ids 
employment; as the statute says, must 
* arise out of Ihe employment."
Domestlo servants, persons engaged 
in agriculture, Ihc hauling, cutting, 
driving and rafting of logs, casual 
employes and workmen not engaged 
in Ihe regular business of Ihe employe, 
are not entitled lo Ihe benellls of the 
ael. Employes of Ihc State, counties, 
water dlstrlots and cities, Including 
policemen and llreinen, are entitled lo 
Ihe compensation provided for; also 
employes of towns which accept the 
act.
One often hears people speak of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act as an 
Employers' Liability Law. There Is a 
wide difference. Laws taking away 
Ihe common law defenses of contribu­
tory negligence, negligence of a fellow 
servant and Iho assumption of risk, or 
modifying them, ns has been done in 
many stales beforo Iho passage of 
Workmen’s Compensation Laws, are 
properly termed Employers' Liability 
Laws, but they differ from Workmen's 
Compensation Laws in this: That un­
der the Employers’ Liability Laws tho 
workman can recover compensation 
only when Ids employer is at fault. 
Negligence of Iho employer is still an 
essential condition to his recovery, 
while under Workmen’s Compensation 
Laws Ihe fault, or lark of fault, of Ihe 
employer does not enter into it. If Iho 
injury arises out of Iho employment,
11 matters not lhat the employer was 
free from fault, or that Ihe employe 
or a fellow servant, was wholly lo 
blame, Ihe workman is entitled to his 
compensation.
LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival at 
the Rockland Postoltico.
Mails for Ihe West include all towns 
on the line of ttie Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Ilopo, South Hope, etc.
Close Arrive
For llie West From tho West
7.30 a. m. 10.15 p. m.
1.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
4.30 p. in. 8.30 p. m.
8 ..10  p. m.
Ash-Point and Owl's Head
2.00 p. m. 10.30 a. m.
Camden, Rockport and Gtoncovo
10.30 a. m. 7.30 a. m.
4.30 p.m. i.OOp. in.
8.30 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
7.00 p. m.
South Thomaston and Clark Island
10.45 a. m. 9.30 u. m.
5.00 p.m. 12.30 p.m.
Hurricane and Vinalhavon
9.00 a. m. 8.45 a. m.
2.30 p. in. 12.15 p. m.
Matiuicus and Crichavcn
Tuesday and Friday
7.00 a. in. 5.00 lo 7.00 p. in. 
Stoniuytou, Swan's Island and North
Haven
12.00 in. 9.30 a. in.
7.40 p. m.
West Hockport 
10.45 a. m. 7.30 a. m.
Sunday mail for the West closes Sat­
urday night at 8.30.
Sunday mail arrives from Ihe West 
at 11.30 a. ill.
BREAKS A COLD IN FEW
HOURS—THY 1TI
First Dose of Pape’s Cold Compound 
Kcliovos All the Grippo Misery—Con 
tains No Quinine.
Don’t slay stuffed-up t 
Quit blowing and snullling! A dose 
of "Pape’s Cold Compound”  taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken will end grippe misery and 
break up a severe cold either In tlio 
head, chest, budy or limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-tip nos­
trils and air passages; stops nasty 
discharge or nose running; relieves 
sluk headache, dullness, feverishness, 
sore throat, sneezing, soreness uud 
stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound” Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
OoslH only 25 cents at drug stores. 
1 1  acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. Don't 
accept u substitute.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probata Practic t 
431 M u lu  S t r e e t  t to c k le u d
TolephoiM. O de MS Huua.zn-U u ii
RUB RUEUMATIC PAIN,
SORENESS, STIFFNESS
Rub Rheumatism From Aching Joints 
With a Small Trial Bottle of Old 
"St. Jacob'! Oil."
What’s Rheumatism? Pain only. 
Slop drugging I Not one rase In 
lifty requires internal treatment. Hub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's OU” 
directly upon the “ tender spot”  and re­
lief comes instantly. ‘‘St. Jacob's Oil" 
is a harmless rheumatism and sriallea 
liniment, which never disappoints and 
can not burn the skin.
Limber up I Quit complaining I Get 
a small trial bottle from your drug­
gist, and in just a moment you'll be 
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't 
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old honest 
' St. Jacob's Oil” has cured millions of 
rheumatism sufferers in the last half 
century, and is just as guod fur sci­
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
pruins and swellings.
Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a weal until 
we advised them to take a
Dyspepsia 
Tablet
before and ufter each weal. Sold only 
by us—25c a box.
F. J. Lachance
fti* w i u u u c u i w
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Helena Smith has returned from 
Hockluud.
Chandler llarrhnan has returned from 
Ihe hospital. His operation was suc- 
cersful.
Harold E. Gliddcn has returned to 
Coburn Classical Institute, Wutervlllu, 
after a visit here with Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E A. Gliddcn.
The Woman's Club met with Mrs. 
Minnie Kugley lust week. Mrs. E. It. 
limner read an interesting paper on 
The Gottis unit Franks; Mrs. M. G. Gay 
read a biographical sketch of Charles 
Fruhman.
Mrs. I. W. Cumery hus returned from 
Richmond.
Capt. Eugene Wade is convalescent 
after his recent Illness.
Mrs. G. II. Cuombs was In Portland 
last week.
Hpv. 11. F. Milligan was in Thoinas- 
lon Iasi week,
Use Thorndike & lllx Ground Bone.
MUST BE SO
SOME KNOTTY PROBLEMS
Study Them Carclully and Then Hear 
the Diacutaiona at the Glencove So­
cial Center.
Some wise person says “Speech, like 
steam, needs a vent." The Glenrnvo 
Social Center, with ils Open Forum, 
after the Ford Hall and tamper Union 
plan, is inlcnded to encourage informal 
discussion, with a view to a more 
enlightened public sentiment on vital 
questions of the present day. Their 
motto is "Let every side be heard." 
Whenever Ihere js lime there will lie 
informal discussions by the audience 
on some of the following puzzlers: 
What are the greatest obstacles to 
progress today in our nation?
What is the object of education? The 
obleet or life?
What sort of education should wo 
seek ?
What sort of education should our 
schools furnish?
When should education end?
Wlial Is llii1 remedy for the perils of 
Democracy ?
What are the most worthy ambitions 
in life?
What is meant by public spirit ? 
What obstacles chiefly prevent our ex­
orcising it?
What’s I lie matter why people don't 
go to church?
What are tho chief needs of the 
church?
Wlial are ils failures?
Wind should be Ihe definite program 
of the modern church? Why?
How Is this to be carried out by the 
clergy?
How is this to tie carried out by the 
laity?
What is religion? Is “man Incurably 
rollgioits?''
Is America Irreligious? Does re­
ligion pay?
To what extent should "the money 
question" dominate in the church?
In Ihc struggles between Labor and 
Capital, where are your sympathies, 
and why?
What was the real starling point In 
this world war?
What should be the stand of the 
church toward civic unrighteousness? 
Why?
Should' the preacher take tlio active 
lead himself against public evils in tils 
community? Why?
Is there any substitute for religion? 
What is It?
Is the average American capable of 
self-government ?
Wlial are the dangers In Socialism? 
The merits?
What is meant hy "honest graft?" 
By "tainted money?"
What arc tlio causes and remedies 
for Unemployment?
What are right ways to spend 
money? To spend time?
What's the matter with tlio man out­
side tlie church?
What's Bio matter with tho man in­
side the church?
Should a clergyman preach theoreti­
cal or applied Christianity, nnd why?
How may the era of industrial peace 
arid plenty be realized?
Docs the College tend lo give men 
an incapacity for work?
What have citizens the right to de­
mand and to expect of their schools?
To what extent shall a man let 
Patriotism and Community Duty inter­
fere with his business and Ids income?
Is the average American citizen really 
free? If not why not?
Is the Scab justified? The Boycott? 
The Closed Shop?
Wtmt of tho tyranny of Labor Unions? 
Their good and evil?
How may extreme poverty be 
abolished best?
What is the greatest national menace 
today?
What are the best means for pro­
moting adult education?
Has the modern church lost ils hold 
on the people? If so, why?
Arc Maine's schools in polities? Is 
politics lii I tie schools?
What are the causes of Labor Un­
rest ? Tlio remedies ?
Members are requested to cut out 
ami preserve this list in order that 
they may call for a general discussion 
ui which ever they nro most Interested 
In whenever opportunities. The ques­
tions are intended to he provocative 
f thought merely.
JoUuul* (aged seven)—Bay. main- 
mu. s lu t Uncle Jlin In bU second 
childhood?
Hie Mamins—Why. Johnnie? 
Johnnie— Well, he’s haldbeaded 
Just like our nahy.
W h e n  B e a t i n g  E g g a .
Adding a little Halt to tile whites 
of oggs when beating will make them 
firmer and flultter in one-third the 
timo.
No Kick to It.
Agreeable advice Is like pleasant 
medicine, easy to take but of little 
benoflt.—Lafayette Courier.
INFLAM M ATION
M A N K I N D ’S  ( a U K A T B S T  D A N G E R
T h e  d a n g e r  *»! m ost d iseases is in flam m ation . 
If you can  s to p  th e  in flam m ation  yo u  c a n  ge t 
w ell qu ick .
A lin im en t has just o n e  u s e —to  s to p  inflam ­
m ation . S om e of th e se  tro u b le s  a r e :  M uscu ­
la r rheum atism  am i pa ins  in any  o f th e  m us­
cles o r sinew s, c ram p s , co lds, c o u g h s, sore 
h ro a t, b ruises, c h ap s , ch ilb la in s , lam eness, 
lum bago , sore  m uscles, n eu ra lg ia , sp ra in s , 
stra in s, lam e b ack , stiff n eck  a n d  so on .
O ld  D octo r A b n e r J o h n s o n ,a  M aine d o c to r, 
h ad  a  rec ipe  for a lin im en t lh a t w as a w onder, 
li  seem ed to  get rig h t a t th e  seat o f  th e  tro u b le  
a n d  s top  pains qu ick . Il w as such  a m ighty  
good  lin im en t th a t p eo p le  reco m m en d ed  it to  
tie a n o th e r, until now  th e y  sell it m ost every- 
h e re  tha t m edicines a re  sold. I t  is called 
Jo h n so n 's  A nodyne  L in im en t.
I ’robahly y ou 've  h e a rd  o f  it befo re , b u t m ay 
be you d id n ’t know  it w as a  d o c to r 's  p re sc rip ­
tio n . N ex t tim e  you  n e e d  a lin im en t just re- 
m ber D octo r A b n e r Jo h n so n 's  fav o rite  rec ipe  
k now n  as “ Jo h n so n ’s A n o d y n e  L in im en t . ' 1
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
•  The nervous system is the alarm system 
ot the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have n network ot nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is dcclin. 
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
steep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.
, To correct nervousness, Scott's Kmul- 
sion is exactly wliat yon should take; its 
rich nutriment gets' into the Wood and 
rich Wood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh­
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
Scott f t  D.wtie, Bloomfield, if. j .  ^
S im p le  C u r e  t o r  C o ld .
Put one-hnlf tcaspoonful of linking 
soda In a cup with ontvhnlf teaspoon- 
ful aromatic spirits of ammonia: add 
one-half cupful hot water. Drink hot 
and cover up well In bed.
F in e  A s b e s t o s  T h r e a d .
Asbestos bns been spun into thread 
so line that It requires 32.009 feet to 
weigh a pound.
I g n o r a n c e  E x p e n s i v e .
Tho needless infantile death rate 
owing to neglect nnd ignorance costs 
this country $3,000,000 a dny.
I.IMT o r  I.K T T K IIN
K r n i s ln l t i f  In  ttif* K o cH lstiil P o s to lT c  
Deo 4 , ID I ft 
P u b l i s h e d  by  A u th o r i t y .
P erso n s ca lling  fo r le tte rs  In flu* fo llow ing  list, 
will please shy thoy  a re  advertise  d .o tlm rw is i 
they  m ay n o t rece ive  th em .
F ree  de livery  o f letter?* hy C a rr ie rs  at th e  rest 
ilenee o f ow ner* m ay he ner.iired  hy observ ing  
the  fo llow ing  suggestion* .
F ir s t—D irec t le tte r*  p la in ly  to  th e  s tre e t anil 
n u n iher o f th e  h ouse .
Beooml—H ead le tte r*  w ith  th e  w rite rs  full ad 
tire**, in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  and  n u m b e r, and  roquosi 
answ er to  he d ire c te d  acco rd in g ly .
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  t r a n s ie n t  visit
e r  l e f t  h a n d  co rn e r w ith  tlie  w ord “ T ransien t.* ’ 
F o u rth —P lace  th e  pontage s ta m p  on the  u p ­
per r ig h t han d  c o rn e r, am i leave space  between 
tin? s ta m p  am t th e  d irec tio n  fo r postm ark in g  
w ith o u t in te r fe r in g  w ith  th e w r 't ln e .
MKN Sim m on*. E v e re t t  .1
A yer, F F  s to v e r  t a p t H a rry  J
l t e r r y . l t  K Y ork, P ercy  h
H arlow , ( ’a p t J o h n  1* W OMEN
B utm an , C apt 1/nvis Brow er Mrs M 
Cooper, A linon Hinwii.'M Ins d ra c o
C a rte r , F red  I' C ooper, M rs A lm on
n ilg a i’, H enry  M arsha ll, Mrs Su rah
Kilward*. l le o ra n  M elioan , M iss G ladys
F ra n k lin  C ap t K ilw ard M eln io sti, Mrs C har-
llopkinH  ( ap t lo tte
H aynes, K ilward liid .ln s , M rs R cliscoa
lim it .  A 1, R im niuns, M rs C an t
M elanin , H W T a ft,  M rs A
Ixiw ls, M aste r l 'ro s c o t t  W o o s te r,.M rs  H elen
Those relatives who are out West— or 
nearer home—you don’t 
A b o u t  have time to write them 
Y o u r  as °ften as you’d like
now. You have new 
A b s e n t  friends, new interests. 
F r ie n d s  af*er blood is
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at this season 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by our agents in each town. $a a 
year— 1 0 4  letters to your friends.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A ZE T T E ,
Rockland, Maine.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Noties
T h e  C om m ittee  on A ccount* nml Claim* here  
by g ive no tice  m a t it, w ill he in hohmIoii a t tin 
oillco of th e  C ity (J e rk  on S p rin g  s t n o t ,  a t*  
o ’clock on each  F rid ay  ev en ing  next p receding  
th e  reg u la r m ee tin g  o f th e  C ity Council held on 
th e  tlr.it M onday o f each  m on th  for th e  p n rp o te  
of au d itin g  claim * ag a in st tin* c ity .
All hill* miiHt l>o p resen ted  fo r a) n roval to 
th e  C )m m ittee  o f the  d e p a rtm e n t w liieli co n ­
tra c te d  th e  damn on o r befo re  th e  tw en ty -tlftli 
day o f th e  m o n th  a* positively  t o  hill* w ill In 
Hpprovt d hy th is  C om m ittee  tlia t do n o t reach  
th e  clerk  o f th e  com m ittee  a t th e  o tlire  of the
No Idil* will he app roved  th a t  a re  n o t fnlH  
Item ized .
All hill* a g a in s t th e  c ity  m u s t he rcndcreo  
m on th ly .
I I .  W . K E E P ,
H. I>. " I N  L O W .
J .  V. D itIN K  W ATER. 
C om m ittee  on A ccount*  and  C laim *.
P O P U L
A Y A G A Z I N C
300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
J'l* in form ed o f  th e  W orld’s  P ro g re ss  in 
Kngineering, M echanics and  invention . *' 
F a th e r and  Sou and  All th e  F am ily , it  appeals 
to  ail classes o ld  and.Y oung— M en and  Women.
It is the Favorite M tig ax in.) hi tlmiisumlsor 
imiues throughout tho world. Uur I' on ljmCorrespondents are eonuluiltly on tho watt Ii
for things now and iuturusliug uud i t  is
W ritten  S o  Y ou C an U n d ersta n d  It
lie Shop N otss DwpaitniMiit (JO l ’.iges) contain. 
I'rnetTcttl limit* for Klu>i» W orkaud « *-> ways fur tin 
liiyiintii to do things urouml the Jlumu. 
oiM luur Mucli.it ics (17 l'ligoN) for the Ho.'sum 
I: iris who I ike lo in .ke thing*, lellnhow to liu.koWIre 
lens uud Telognmh OutlilH, I ngliicH, Uouts, Hunw 
■iIjoom. Jewelry, Heed Furniture, etc. Contain* in 
I iuus for the Mechanic,Cutupor uudHportsiuuij 
O HER YEAR SINGLE COPIES. 19*
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll- t h e - W a y - b y  W a ter
FALL SCHEDULE
T t'R B IN F. STRRL ST E A M SH IPS
C A M D E N  nnd B E L F A S T
IM N U O R I .IN E : Leave R o ck land  M onday, 
W eilne*day,Thnr*day and  S a tu td  iv a t  fl.nop. m . 
fo r Ho*ton.
I.eave H ockland Tuesday*, W ednesday* . F r l -
dav* and  Hatnriiay*. a t  ft.tfi a . m . fo r C am den . 
H e |fa st. H enr*port, lh u k « p  ir t ,  W lu te rp o rt an il
R angor.
HA it MARROR I .IN E : I ^ a v e  ;  R ock land
W edne*dav an d  S a tu rd ay  a t  fl.nn a. m ., fo r B ar 
lln rh o r and  In te rm ed ia te  land ing* .
H U  E H IM . L IN K : f«e»ve R oH dand W ednc*- 
dav and  S a tu rd a y  a t i. no a. in ., fo r H lne H ill 
an<l In te rm ed ia te  landinu*.
PORTLAND ROCKLAND L IN E : L eave 
R ockland  Monday* and  Tint *d*y* at fl on a . m.,* 
fo r P o rtlan d  and  in te rm ed ia te  lan d in g * ^  
RETU R N IN G
BANOOR L IN E : I.eave Ho*ton, M onday*, 
Tuesday*, T h n ra d a y i and  F rid ay * , r>.<«0 p. m,
LeaTf Ittn g n r , M onday*, W odnesdav*. T h u r s ­
day* an< -S a tu rday* . 11.00 a. m ., fo r 'H o c k la n d  
am i in te rm ed  a te  landing* .
HAH II '  ItH O lt LINK l.cave  Ita r H a rb o r, 
Monday* nnd T hursday* , 10. On. m . fo r R ock­
land  nnd In tcrinod in tP  landing* .
BLUE H IL L  LINK Lear® Blue H ill, M on­
d a y  and  T hursday* , 9.00 a. m ., f o r  H ockland  
and  in te rm e d ia te  landing* .
PORTLAND AND HOt K LAND L IN E : L eave 
P o rtla n d , T uesday* and  K rldays a t  7.00 a. to ,, 
fo r R ockland  am i in te rm e d ia te  land ing* .
MAINE ST EA M SH IP LINE
U team * h i pa j
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
R E D U C E D  FA R E S IN  E F FE C T ; 
$3.00 lo  N e w  Y o rk
R e d u c e d  S t a t e r o o m  P r i c e
Leave F ra n k lin  W lm rf, P o rtla n d  ‘ T uesday , 
rltu rsd a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay , a t  6.00 p. m .
F. 8.  SH ERM A N , Superintendent.
„  . . . . . .  Rockland, M aine.JR. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
ARRANG EM ENT OF  
t r a i n s :
I n  K f l e e t  S e p t ,  2<I, 1 0 1 f t
P AHHF.NHKR train*  leave U ookla d a* fol Iowa:
8 .0 0  a. in .  fo r H ath, B runsw ick , L ew iston  
A ugusta , W atn rv ille , llan g o r, P o rtla n d  and  
H ostou, a rr iv in g  In B oston 3.20 p . m . v ia  
P o rtsm o u th ; 3 3f» p. m. v ia Dover.
I ,:tO |». in .  fo r lU th . H iinsw h’k, L ew isto n , A u - 
g u a ia , W aterv ille , B angor, Bkowhi g a it, P o rt-  
iixii• and  B oston, art tv mg In Honton o.jo p. m . 
v ia Poi ta m o u tlt ; 11.38 v ia D over; connec t*  a t  
P o rtlan d  fo r New York.ft.OO p . in .  fo r H ath, B runsw ick , L ew iston  
and  P o rt an d ,a rr iv in g  in P o rtlan d  a t  H.'JTi p .n t. 
7 .0 0  m . in . Sunday* on y fo r  W oo.w ich an d  
way sta tio n *  an il fot P o r t  and  am i Honton, ex­
cep t f e n y  tran sfe r*  W oolw ult to  H a th ,a r r iv ­
ing in W oolw ich a t  M.M1 a. in .; P o rtla n d  12.20
land  L ew iston , au g iiR ta  au d  W aterw il\e  an dBkowbegan.
ft .OO p . m .  from  Honton, P o r tla n d , L ew iston  and Bangor
8.3 '*  p . in .  from  B oston, P o rtla n d  L ew isto n , 
A ugusta  W aterv ille , Skow ltegan  a n d  B angor. 
1 1 )0 * . m . Sunday* • nly from  W oolw ich , 
P o rtlan d  ar.d  way s ta tio n * , e x cep t fu rry  
tran sfe r*  from  Hath to W oolw ich.
P o rtla n d , M aine.
VINALHAVEN & R O C K L A N D  
5 T F A M U O A T  C O .
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  H O C K L A N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IH L B , V IN A L H A V E N , 
N O R T H  H A V E N , S T O N IN O T O N , IS L E  
A U  H A U T  Hint S W A N 'S  IS L A N D .
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In  e ffec t S a tu rd ay , D ecem ber 11 ,191ft
S team er Oov. Hodwtdl leave* V ina lhavon  a t  
N.im.niii. fo r H u rrican e  isle  and  R ock land .
Hk t i h u in o : l e a v e s  H ockland  rilllf io i.'a
W harf . .Mo dayw a t  1.30 p . m .. T u esd ay , 
W ednesday , T litn sd ay . Kri »y an d  S a tu rd a y  a t  
2 p .m  lo r l lu rr ic a m  isle  an d  V in a lliavun .
HTONINOTON AND SW A N ’S  ISL A N D  L IN E  
M citiner V inalliavun leave* S w an 's  Is lan d  
daily a t r>.30 a. in. !o»* S to iiiug ton . N o rth  H aven  
and  R ockland . R k ti ' h x ix o : Leave* Rock laud , 
(T iilson 's W li.irlt.il 12. u p. m fo r N o rth  H av en , 
H touuig to i and  Swan'* Is lan d , an d  u n t i l  f u r ­
th e r  mo Ice w ill land at I* 'o  a n  H un t T uesday*  
and  Friday*  (w eathui and  tid e  pm n u t t in g )  each  way.
W . S. W H IT E , < le n 'I  M g r.
Estate of Honriotta A. Morrill 
STATE O F M A IN E
K n o x  * m.
A t u P ro b a te  « o u rt .  held  a t  R ock land , In am i 
for said  C ounty  id 'K n o x , in v a c a tio n , on  th o  
2nd day of Deci lithe?. A D. 1916.
H e n rie tta  A. M orrill, h av in g  p re se n te d  h e r  
I e t it tut il ia t  th e  ac tu a l m a rk e t v a lu e  o f  no 
m uch  o f th e  e s ta te  ol E dw in  A. M orrill, 
la te  > l It c k p o 't ,  in saitl C o u n ty  o f K n o x , 
»* i* su b jec t to ihe  p aym en t o f th e  S u ite  Col- 
la ie ra l In h e ritan ce  lo x , th e  pernmi* InturoMioil 
in tin! succession  th e re to , a n d  th e  a m o u n t o f  
th e  I.ix thereon  may he d e te i m in t'd  hy th u J u d g n  
td P ro b a te :
DititKitKp, th a t  n o tice  th e re o f  ho g iv en  to  th o  
S la te  As*' ssora a r i l  a ll person* in tcrcH tod .iu  tlio  
succession  to  sa id  p ro p e rly ,h y  c a u s in g mcopy o r 
th l s u r o e r  to  he p u b lish ed , once  a  w eek , 
th ree  ween* m iccessively in T h e  t ’o u r lo r -  
(ia zo tte , a iiew -papei ptihliHhed a t  R o ck ­
land , In saitl C oun ty , th a t  they  m ay a p ­
pear a t a  P rohutu  C o u rt.to  he h e ld  a t  H ockland  ID 
and  fo r said  C ounty  on ihe 2!*t d a \ of D ecem ­
ber, A. D 1916 a t  n ine  o'ehiCK in th e  fo renoon  
a n d  he heard  in re fe r  m e to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  
o r sa id  lax ot any  ijm s i io n  th a t  m ay a r is e  in 
re  e reneo  th e re to .
K \\  'L l*  c .  l*A YS( IN, J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .
A »m p* copy ,— * th  s t :
97FU1 HEN \  1 I.P A V > O N , R e g is te r .
Estate of Elmer E. Warren 
STATE OF MAINE
At a P ro b a te  C ourt held a t  R o ck land  in  am t 
lo r  sa id  C ounty  «»l K nox, in v a e .itI m, on  th o  
3.1 flay ol I ifCumh r. in th o  y ea r o f  o u r  L ord
lu te  ol R ockport, lit sa itl C oun ty , h iv in g  been  
p re sen ted  I *r p ro la te ,  a d  ap p  len t ion h a v in g  
been m ade th a t  it • bun • lie re q u ire d  o f th e  ex  
e e u t r u  nam ed i th e  w ill :
tfiiPKKKi’ . I h a t no tie i th e re o f  he g iv en  to  a ll
Ihe e lte
It ekl oid in Haul C oun ty , th a t they  m ay 
a p p e a ra i a  P ro b a te  « o u r  to  ho held  a t  Itock- 
la 0 iu an d  l i * id C ouiitv , on th e  21st dav o f  
D cem her, A D. 1915, a t  n ine  o ’clock  iu th e  fo re ­
noon, u ud  show  c iu s e ,  il uny they h av e , why 
tho  p ray e r ol th e  p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  u o t ho 
g ra n te d .
ED W A RD  C. I* A YHON, J u d g e  o f  P io b u te .
A tru e  copy A t te s t :97-99-101 IIK.MIY II. I’AYSON, Register.
NOTICE
Tho su b sc r ib e r  hereby  g iv e s  n o tic e  th a t  sho  
has been duly  up p o m led  e x e c u tr ix  c f  th e  la s t  
wi 1 ml testam en t, ol H i r i i e t  (• rav es , lu te  f>C 
Rockiai d . lo th e  < m in ty  id Kit x ile> ea se d , 
wi h lit Inn ds  us d ire c te d  in sa id  w ill. Any 
p rso n - lu v n  g dem ands a g a in s t t im e r tu te  o f  
sa id  i coeased u r e u r s i i t d  to p ie s e u t  th e  sa iuo  
fo r  Hcit.eim  lit. am i ail in d e b te d  t l ie ie to  a rc  
r* q u e s te d  to  u iak  e pa* m erit im u tc tim ie ly .
EM ILY  J .  J a M M ION.
R o ck lan d , M e., Nov. 27. 1915. U7F101
K I N E O
RANGES 42 HEATERS
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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THOMASTON
The annual election of officers of I ho 
Relief Corps will lake plaoo next Mon­
day evening a I »i. A. R. hall. Supper 
will ho served at 0 o'clock. A full al- 
tcmlancc is desired.
Miss Blanche Creamer lefl Tuesday 
morning for Boston, after spending two 
weeks a! home.
Miss Lucy A. Rakes entertained the 
Poverty Supper Club Thursday after­
noon and evening.
Misses Alice and Hilda George left 
Monday morning for Boston.
The senior class of the T. II. S. will 
hold a public supper at the Baptist 
church Tuesday. Dee. ti.
Miss Susan Creighton of South War­
ren Is spending a week with relatives 
In town.
Mrs. W. B. Willey entertained the 
members of General Knox Chapter, n. 
A. n„ Monday evening at her home on 
Putin street.
Two games of basketball will be 
played in Union hall Friday evening. 
The hoys team will play the Bockporl 
team, and the girls the Camden team.
Beware of clothesline thieves. A 
well known resident of Knox slreet 
lort some bran new underwear from 
the line one night last week.
At the regular meeting of Grace 
Chapter, O. E. S., Wednesday evening, 
the following officers were elected 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Peter Aageson; 
Worthy Patron, W. M. Wilson; Associ­
ate Matron. Ella M. Roney; Conduct­
ress, Marjory Bumps: Associate Con­
ductress, Mary Atkins; Secretary, Edith 
A. Lenfest; Treasurer, Margaret Gran- 
don: Finance Committee, Mrs. Frank 
Beverage, Jessie Crawford and W. C. 
I.mfest. An invitation to visit Naomi 
Chapter of Tenant’s Harbor on Friday, 
Dee. 17, was received amt accepted.
The new waiting room of the It. T. 
A C. Ft. By. was used for the first 
time Wednesday. The snow storm on 
that day made Iho room doubly appre­
ciated by the patrons of Ihe road.
Funeral services of Frank Hodgkin! 
were held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. C. 
L. Kinney, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. The Knights of 
Pythias attended in a body. The bear­
ers were W. S, Brackett, Walter Hast­
ings, Earl Cogan, Charles Slarrett, 
Clarence Brasicr and Stanley Cushing. 
There were many beautiful floral trib­
utes.
The handsome new holel will soon 
he ready for palronoge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow moved their furniture in the 
tlrst of the week and are now occupy­
ing rooms there.
E. S. Stearns was home from Boston 
a few days Ibis week, called here by 
the dealh of his brother in Camden,
The subject of Iho morning service 
al Ihe Methodist church Sunday at 
10..70 will lie “Christianity and Victory." 
The evening subject will be "Prepared-
THIS W EEK R.B. H a s t i n g s  &  C o .
R E C E I V E D
MEN’S FELTS
AND RUBBERS
B lack , R ed , all prices
WINTER CAPS
50c to S 1 .OO
I F  Y O U  W A N T  A
D IT IT  nmtle to order we 
D u l l  lmve one of the 
best houses in the country 
to supply you from. W e  
are m aking a good number 
of suits w ith the best of 
satisfaction.
W ILL YOU T R Y  O N E ?
LEVI SEAVEY
TH OM A STO N
Henry Knox Chapter, R. A. M„ will 
hold a staled convocation tonigiit to 
exemplify Ihe Past Master and Most Ex­
cellent Master degrees.
Chief of Police Heaton was seriously 
injured late Monday night when he fell 
inlo Hip cellar of the new block and 
lay unconscious for several hours. Ilis 
place on Ihe force is being taken by 
George Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Shiblos of 
Camden were guesls of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. G. Andrdews Knox street,, Thursday.
Mrs. S. G. Webber of Monhegan Is 
visiting Mrs. William Bartow, Gleason 
street.
Mrs. Ira Vinnl spent the day in Port­
land Thursday.
Al the Baptist church next Sunday 
the pastor. Rev. Herbert R. Hutchins, 
will preach al tO.:ifl a. m. and 7 p.
The subject of Ihe morning sermon 
will he "Feed My Lambs.” In Ihe 
evening Ihe pastor will speak on the 
topic "Sell Your Hammer and Buy a 
Horn.’ Sunday school at 12 o’clock 
and men’s class al 12 o'clock. Miss 
Marguerite Longue will give a solo at 
the evening service.
A number of out of town people at­
tended Ihe Methodist fair Wednesday 
and Thursday.
The annual Christmas sale amid sup­
per of Ihe Ladies' Aid was held at Ihe 
vesirv of Ihe M. K. church Wednesday 
and Thursday. There was a large at­
tendance both days A public supper 
was served al (1 o'clock Thursday.
Mrs. D. O. Fuller arrived homo Wed­
nesday niglil from len days' visit with 
relatives in Massachusetts.
Mr. Waterhouse and Mr. Cummings 
nf Ihe Maine Stale Prison were in Port­
land Monday.
Miss Leola Wellman was success­
fully operated upon for appendicitis at
A t present we are Helling Su ga r  at retail c h e a p e r  than the 
wholesale stores are telling it. Take advantage ot thin and 
ntock up  on Su g a r  this week. 25  lb. cloth bags Sugar $1.60
Full weight bags Best Flour 95c.
2  rant* Hatchet Lea*
2 trains llali-liel Corn 
2  faun Hhu-Ii«<i Tomatoes 
2 can* Halc-hul String Huan*
2 cam* Hatchet Wax Hosiih 
2 cam* Hatchet Kninny lieaii*
2 tram* Halt-Uni Shell liuaua 
2 t-aiib Halt-bet Stjuabh 
2  ear a lUlrlmt Pumpkin 
Halt-hut Asparugu* pur call 
Hatchet Duudelioua pur can 
Hatchet Baked Beam* pur can 
Hatchet Shrimp* pur cau
.'{ cants ntcu Corn 
H can* ni«u Pea*
3 cuua nice String liuan*
3 caiiH Tomatoes 
3 cana Kvaporatod Milk 
3 can* CoudeuMud Milk 
Beau* pur peck 
Kidney Means peck 
3 pkg*. Klnetrio Starch 
Nicu Pot a toe* per peck 
Splendid Brand Pea* per call 
Splendid Brand Tomatoes per can 
Good Cooking Molasses per gal.
A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
tThia i* the iaigeut and Beat lor the People in Itockland
9 lbs. Pork *1.00. Try our Clear Pork Sausage at 20c lb.
Nativu|Koa*i Pork 
Sirloin Beet Boast 
porterhouse Boast 
Hirioiu Steak (houulu 
Be*.. Bump Steak 
Hamburg Steak 
Pol Boast (boneless) 
Corned Bed
16c 
18c, 2 0 c 
10c, 12o, Me
Leg* Lamb
Lamb Chupk 25c
l*u ro Lard 5 lb*. 03c
Lurd Compound 5 lbe 58c
ltonoy I’tmib Tripe 3 lb*. 25c
Plain Tripe 4 lb*. 25c
lilnck & Gay’* Kid Gio\ u Brand
linked limn.* pur can 15c
We have a good line of goods from which tojselect.
Everything we sell Guaranteed to You.
Kindly order early and service will be better
RKHADDUPW BROi
L E A D E R S  F O R  B i b  V A L U E S ^ *
T i l l s o n  A v e - T i l  4 1 0 - 1 1
TW O  O F  OUR PO PU LAR
D O L L A R S  D A Y S
Saturday and Monday
D E C E M B E R  11 and 13
T h ese  tw o  d a y s p resen t a great in d u cem en t  
to  com e here for H O LIDAY GOODS. A  ch ance to  
sa v e  m on ey  and g e t a fine se lec tio n  o f all our N ew  
G oods b ought sp ec ia lly  for  th e  H olid ays.
A Few of the DoDar Values we shall give:
S I
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1
Dr. Silsby’s private hospital in Rock­
land Thursday morning. The many 
friends of Miss Wellman hope for her 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Ernest Hager of Rockland w»e 
in town Wednesday.
Amelia H. Whitcomb
Mrs. Amelia H. Whitcomb died at her 
home in West Medford. Mass., Thurs­
day morning, Nov. 25, 1915, after a long 
illness. She was born in Thomaston 
April 5, 1836, her parents being John 
and Rnlli (Brown) Stnekpole, nnd was 
next to Ihe youngest of a family of 1 
children only one of whom survive 
today.
After receiving tier early education 
In the schools of Thomaston she began 
work in Ihe telegraph oltlvo, then in 
charge of Hie late G. I. Robinson, about 
1851, making tier one of Hie earliest 
telegraph ojerators in dm country.
On Sepl. to, 1856, she was married 
to Samuel Whitcomb, and with die 
ceplioii of a few years passed 
Massachusetts, they lived the most of 
their lives in Thomaston. From this 
union three children were horn, Edwin. 
Maurice, Fred B. and Marry, Hie eldest 
and youngest having died in infancy. 
At a very early age Mrs. Whitcomb 
united with the Baptist church 
Thomaston and during the most of 
her life stie was a very active factor 
in the work of tier chosen denomina­
tion. She had always retained tier con­
nection with Ihe Thomaston church, !i 
which she was inseparably attached, 
even after moving away from her 
tialive town. She was also most active 
in Ihe work of Ihe W. G. T. It., having 
field office and otherwise promoting die 
cause she loved so well.
in die fall of 1902 she moved to 
Portsmouth, N. II., and in Ihe fall of 
lid.) she moved to Massachusetts 
where she had since made her home 
willi her son.
She leaves to mourn her loss one 
son, Fred B. Whitcomb of West Med­
ford, three grandchildren, Maurice P„ 
Louise and Helen Whitcomb; also one 
slslcr, Mrs. Lucy P. Starr of Brook­
line, Mass.
Funeral services were held at tier 
tale homo in West Medford, Friday 
afternoon. Nov. 20, and at Iho Baptist 
church, Thomaston, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 28. Interment was in Thomaston.
2 pr. Silk Rose,
4 prs. Silk Hose, all colors,
Gents AH Linen Dndkfs
5 Ladies’ lino Linen Hdkfs.,
A Nice Umbrella,
10 yds. heat 12’ jo Gingham,
11 yds. Percale,
14 yda. beat Lockwood Sheet­
ing, $  |
$1.25 and $1.50 Whito Skirts, 5 |  
5 25c Corset Covers, 5  |
10 yds. Fruit of tho Loom Cot­
ton Cloth, $  |
$1.25 llouso Dresses, 5  |
$1.25 Black Petticots, $  J
Long Kimonos, 5  |
8 Pillow Slips, $ ]
12 yds. Lockwood Cotton, 42 
wide,
2 Sheets,
20 yds. Laco,
8 Towels,
10 Rolls Batting,
$1.25 Hand Bags,
2 Fancy Whito Aprons,
12 yds. lOo Outing,
25 Childrons’ Hdkfs,
Ladies’ $1.25 Pocket Books,
1 pr. Ladies' Silk Bose,
20 yds. Unbleachod Cotton, 
$1.50 Men’s Sweater CoatB,
2 Ladies' Flannelette Rohes, 
Children's Sweaters,
$1.25 Bed Spreads,
A  B i g  D i s c o u n t  o n  C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s
W ill B e  M ade on  Saturday and M onday
If  you are looking for a Coat or Suit
J u s t  s e e  w h a t  a  B a r g a i n  y o u  c a n  g e t
E. B. H AST INGS &  CO.
9 .PO C K ET FLA SH LIG H T S
A largo variety of styles, sizes and prices ol Pocket and Hand 
Electric Lights in stock.
SEV ER A L NEW S T Y L E S  hotter adapted for many purposes than 
anything before on the market.
M AY WE SHOW  TH EM  TO YO U ?
If unable to call send for circular.
H. H. CRIE &l CO.
456 MAIN ST R EE T  ROCKLAND
WARREN
Ircirgo Wiley of Rockland lias 
tercel the employment of Niven Craw­
ford.
ANOTHER SALE tasting ONE WEEK
B EG IN N IN G  S A T U R D A Y  EN D IN G  D E C E M B E R  18
Wo would like your Order for your Christmas Dinner as 
early aa convenient to you.
W e shall have Fancy Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Fowl, Chickens 
and Roasts o f Native Fork.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.Evenings 7 o’olook
Charlotte Walker
F R ID A Y  A N D S A T U R D A Y
“ K I N D L I N G ”
Now York’s Paramount Dramatic 
S t a r
Episode N o. 19 of T H E  B R O K EN  C O IN
—AND OTHKK8 -
FttlDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NICHT 
The Premium—a DINNER SET—now on exhibition at the theatre
C O M IN C  M O N D A Y  A N D T U E S D A Y
V IO LE T  IIE M IN G  ini
“ T H E  R U N N IN G  F IG H T ”
AND OT 11 ICRS
PRICES-Matineos lOo, Evenings lOo. Reserved Seats 20e
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled. Free Delivery in Thomaston 
Thursday. Telephone 316
Native Pork Steak 15c. lb. 2 lbs. for 25 cents
N.B.—Walter Baker’s Chocolate 35c lb.
t'luips, ill. .Hi
.13
G e e s e ,  S t o  13 lb s. n:u*ii, lb .
S w i f t ’s  W e s te r n  i tu a iv y  B e e f  P o r t e r  
H o u s e  l t o u s t ,  lb .
(Sirloin Konst, ll>.
Hump Steak, lb. 23e. Hound, lb.
Good lieef Steak, tb.
Leg of Lamb, lt>.
L ores, |b. 12«. Stewf ill. 10c. I ’hops
16o Hi, 2  H” . i *
Native Pork Hoast ur Chops, lb.
4'buck Hicf ltoust, U>.
S te w  H e e l o r  P o t  H o a s t .  lb . 
l l a i n b u r l i e r  S t e a k ,  Hi.
Salt Fat Pork, 12c lit., 0 lbs.
N eal lioast, tb. 12c tk Hie.
Stew, Hi.
Homemade Sausage, 2  lbs. tings 30
Ham, to fry or laid, lb. .IS
liauoii, lb. IS
F'ruukiurts, Bologna and Hogshead 
Cheese, 13c tb., 2 Bis. .25
Liver, 7c lb., 4 lhs. .25
Smoked Skinned Shoulders, good as 
Hams, lb. .14
Tripe, lb. .05
New Finnan Muddies, per lb., .09
Pure Gold or Itoyal Flour, Lag SO
Barrel 6.25
Duluth, C  bbl. $3.50, Lid. 6.75
Gold Modal, \ t Lid. $3.25, bbl. 0.45
Best Bread Flour, bag -85
Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c, 10 lbs. 1.00
100 lbs. bug 0.25
Brown Sugar, lb. .00
l’ulv. or Cut Dial, lb. -OS
New Citron, ly 10. .10
New Currants, 1 tb. pkgs. .14
New Fancy Seeded liuisws, 1 lb. pkgs. . 1 0  
Swill’s Washing Powder, 25c pkgs. .15
2 pkgs. .25
Ijuceu Hegent Toilet Soup, 3-5o bars .10 
8  bars .25
Ivory or Star, 5 bars .22
Sunny Monday or P W Cl. Naphtha,
0 liars for .25
• IS 25o cults Libby's Hoast Beef
I Best Pink Salmon, 1 2 ) .jo cans
• IS | 3 cans
.10 Best Shrimp, 15c. cans 1 0 c, 3 cans
Sugar Corn, Karly June Peas, String 
Beaus, Hed Kidney and Baked 
Beans, 9c can, 3 cans 
Best Tomatoes, can 
Condensed Milk, Uc can, 3 cans 
1 >oten
Tall Kvup. 7e can, 4 cans 
Potatoes, pk. I3e, pk. 25c, bu. 
Sweet Potatoes, 3o lb., 10 lbs.
Nice Cabbages, all trimmed, 2u lb., 
20 tbs. 25c, 100 tbs. ]
Turnips, 2 c lb., pk. 20c, lm.
Beets or Carrots, 3c ll>., 10 lbs. 
ParMii|xs or Si plash, Hi.
No. 1 Northern Spy Apples, bbl. i
Greenings, bbl. 5
Baldwins, bbl. ‘j
Fluting or Cooking, Sweet or Tart,
.75 
4 for .25 
.25
13  for .25 
12 for .15 
. 1 0
j. pk. 13c, pk. 25o, bu,
Grape Fruit, 7c each,
C run berries. Do i|t., 3 ips 
Oranges, 6  for 1 2 c, 
licmous, 3 for 5o,
Tokay Grajios, lb.
New Country Butter, lb.
I "reamery Butter, lb.
Renovated or Process, lb.
Best Butteriue, 18o tb., 3 lbs.
New onions, ic lb.. 7 Bis. for 
Pure Lard, lb. 12c, 5 tb. pads 02o, 10 
lb. pads $ 1  2 0 , 2 0  lb. tubs 
Compound, lb. lie , 5 lb. pad 58c, 10 
lb. pud $ 1 .1 0 . 30 lb. tubs 
L. K. Atwood’s Bitters, bottle 
75o jars Mellin’s Food 
t useaJ'a Quinine, box 
Cream Tartar, 1 , lb. pkg. 12o, 1 tb. 
Cream Tartar (sub) 7c pkg., 4 pkgs. 
Loose, lSe lb., 3 tbs
!.25
CAMDEN
Miss Anne Klllredee of Belfast re­
turned home tiiis week fpotn a week* 
■nil visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hop­
kins
$1.00 
$ 1 - 0 0  
$ 1  0 0  
$1 0 0  
$1.00 
$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 . 0 0  
$1 OO 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$1-00 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 0  
$1.00 
$1.00 
$  I OO 
$1.00
VTINALIIA VEN
Pequolt Tribe of Red Men givt 
dance on Saturday evening.
NOTICE
ininuj
ANNUAl. MEETING
P e r  o rd e r,
8 . H . JtV K D A N , C ash ie r. 
T h o m asto n . D«c. 0, 1816. ____ W l
NORTH N A TIO N A L H ANK
.* befo re  them .business that may legally <Fur »• i :
K. K. BKKHY, C ash ie r. 
R ock land , M e , l>eo. 9. 1913. 998
S E C U R II Y TKU 5 I CO M PAN Y
Order
J .  C. PER K Y , S ec re ta ry . 
K ocklaud , M aiue, Dec. 9ili, 1**15.
£
The same prices oil Molasses, Kerosene Oil, Teas, Colfees, Beaus, 
Spices, Soaps, Cereals, Crackers. Medicines, Sauer K iaut, Greens 
Dry and Pickled Fish, etc. as last advertised.
Mr. and Mrs. Rnberl Hardy left nn 
Monday's boa I enroiile for Lakeland, 
Fla., where they will spend Ihe winter.
Will Hanley waS a gucsl in town 
Ihe llrsl of Ihe week, calling on his 
ny friends here.
i. 0 Til ton and son Jack of Haver­
hill, Mass., are guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul, chestnut street.
F.dward Amherst (ItI will leelure ni 
“Sour (trapes" at Gamden opera housi 
Dee. t.7, under Ihe auspices of Uie 
Citizens’ Entertainment Course, Red* 
path management. Mr. Oil combines 
much of humor and entertainment In 
his ieeures and is found pleasing and 
entertaining for all.
R. L. Bean left Wednesday for 
few days’ business trip to Boston.
Tile Brewster building has been 
moved onto I Me lot on Bay View street 
next to the Herald office.
A. E. Lewis has relumed from 
visit in Boston.
F. E. Morrow left Wednesday for a 
business trip to Boston.
A. F. Achorn returned Friday from 
two weeks’ vacation spent in Boston 
and vicinity
Tho fair held at the M. E. vestry on 
Wednesday was a success Hot li 
financially and socially and Ihe cnler- 
taininent In Ihe evening was very 
pleasing and well attended.
Tonight's sparring exhibition will 
live a large local patronage. Those 
who missed Hie great show last month 
determined not to he caught napping 
this time.
UNION
The people nf Union are lo have an 
unusual opportunity Tuesday evening. 
Dec. 14. Mrs. A. T. Hlackington of 
Rockland, under llte auspices of Ihe 
Gannon Club, will give her leelure on 
Scottish songs. Mrs. Rlaokington will 
give Ihe history of Ihe well known 
songs and will illustrate by singing 
them. The entertainment will he given 
in the vestry of tho Congregational 
church.
Ulysses G. Jones
The sudden death of Ulysses G. 
Jones, proprietor of the Jones Sanitar­
ium, caused profound regret through 
I lie northern part of the county, where 
lie was especially well known. Mr. 
Jones suffered an apoplectic shock on 
Hie afternoon of Dec. 1 , while at the 
tmme of a neighbor. Long experience 
with similar cases in hospitals warned 
tiini that the end was a matter of only 
a few hours, and calling his young m i 
lo Ills bedside, he gave to him a farewell 
message of love and advice. Mrs. 
tones, summoned immediately from 
Rockland, found her husband uncon­
scious, and he was beyond earthly as­
sistance when Drs. Wasgatt and BeaUl 
arrived.
Mr. Jones was born in Washington 
46 years ago, the son of Zimri and 
Lucy (Vannah) Jones. He was edu­
cated in his native town, and Hien went 
to West boro. Mass., w here he was em­
ployed in a State hospital until eigtil 
years ago, when lie returned to Union, 
bought Ihe Moses Luce farm and es­
tablished a hospital for mildly insane 
patients. The business increased to 
such exlent that he found it necessary 
a year ago to enlarge the plant, nearly 
doubling its capacity. The insliti t.' m 
has eared for many patients ind has 
made an excellent reputation for iiself. 
Tile people of Union greatly appreci­
ated the enterprise shown by Mr. 
Jones and feel that his death is doubly 
a loss to the town. He was a member 
of the board of selectmen and bo- 
longed to Ihe Union lodges of Odd Fel ­
lows and Masons. He was generous, 
accommodating and public-spirited, 
possessing many other virtues which 
go toward ideal citizenship. This esti- 
mate of him found expression in Iho 
large attendance and profusion of 
flowers at Iho funeral services, which 
were conducted by Rev. B. W. Russell. 
Tho hearers were K. E. Thurston, G. 
M. Lucas, W. G Howard and Ralph 
Williams. The interment was al Lake 
View cemetery.
Mr. Jones is survived by his wife, 
formerly Emma P. Weymouth of Ap­
pleton: one son, Paul; and one broth­
er, U. F. Jones of Union.
G .  W .  P a l m e r  &  S o n
The Big Store W ith the Big Stock and Sm all Prices
WE H iV E  THE FINEST LINE OF
D ia m o n d s, W a tch es ,
P e n d a n ts , J ew elry , FILLEE>ND 
C ut G la s s  an d  S ilv e r w a r e
WE HAVE EVER CARRIED
Alargeandwell selected line of the better 
C on k lin  F o u n ta in  P en s  
L eath er  G oods 
K arn ak  B ra ss  
F ren ch  Ivory  
S ilv e r  D ep osit a n d  
T o ile t N o v e ltie s  
D eta ch a b le  H an d le  U m b re lla s
IN PRICES TO SUIT EVERY P0CKETB00K
A LOOK AT OUR LINE IS CONVINCING 
SHOP NOW AND AVOID THE FINAL RUSH
F .  B .—W e  d o  o u r  o w n  e n g r a v in g ,  w h i c h  
m e a n s  m u c h  t im e  s a v e d  lo  y o u
G .  W -  P a l m e r  &  S o n
365 MAIN STREET, BURPEE BLOCK
90-100-102
PLEASANT POINT
Albi< n Morse and wife have relumed 
from a week's visit with Iter brother, 
John Dwyer, and wife, in Hyannis, 
Mass. They had a delightful visit as 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer know how to give 
anyone a good lime; they went on an 
auto ride among all the surrounding 
towns and visited Mr. and Mrs, George 
Lang in Dorchester.
A. VV. Maloney and wife were in 
Rockland Monday.
At the regular meeting of Acorn 
Grange last Saturday evening the fol­
lowing officers were elected: Master, 
W. G. Maloney; Overseer, Eldrean 
Orff; Lecturer, Mrs. Genieva Thomp­
son; Steward, Eli Maloney; Assistant 
Steward. A. \V. Maloney; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Jennie Pales; Treasurer, Mrs. Flora 
Maloney; Secretary, Mrs. Grace Ma­
loney; Gate Keeper, Willis Orff; Ceres,
Mrs. Fannie Freeman; Pomona, Mil 
Fannie Miller; Flora, Mrs, Marti 
Robinson; L. A. Steward, Mrs. Itatt 
Orff; Pianist, Miss Nellie VVotton.
Real Estate For Sale
The following described real es­
tate formerly owned by Michael 
Day, situated on the northern side 
of Winter street:
Dwelling, Store and Barn, with 
lot on which they stand being Nos. 
32 and 36 Wintei Btreet
Buildings and land used as a 
residence. No. 34 Winter street.
Inquire of
E. K . GOULD, 375 Main St.
99*100
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Harold Allen recently spent a 
few days willi her mother in Somer­
ville.
!r. end Mrs. George Cook have re­
turned to their home here for Ihe 
winter after spending the summer at 
Port Clyde:
Forest Davis and family of Hopper 
Island visited friends in this vicinity 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Orne and George 
ine were in Rockland Monday.
I B. Turner and Mrs. Lena Delano 
were In Rockland last Tuesday.
Maurice Bradford lias been spending 
a week with friends at Rockland.
Gapt. Melvin f.awry and wife of Som­
erville have been visiting friends here:
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Lewis and sent 
Arthur of North Cushing called 
friends here Sunday.
llr. G. T. Holt of Rockland was in- 
tliis vicinity Wednesday on husinesf
T. E. Knight and J. Elliot of Portland! 
were here 11 its llrst of the week.
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
F o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s
NECKWEAR
SUSPENDERS
BATH ROBES 
SLIPPERS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
GARTERSHOSIERY
FUR LINED GLOVES
T he subscrila.*r hereby  given  not hie t h a t  he 
h as  been duly  a p p o in ted  e x e c u to r  of tin* hint 
w ill an d  te s ta m e n t of P e te r  M I.cn fust, l.ste o f 
\N a sh in g  ton  . in tho  b o u n ty  o f K nox , d eceased , 
itnd gave  no bond  an none win* re q u ire d  in sain  
w ill. All p 'Tsm ib h av ing  d em an d s  a g a in s t th e  
e s ta te  o f s a id  deceased  a re  d e s ire d  to p re se n t 
the sau te  to r  s e tt le m e n t and  a ll in d eb ted  th e r e ­
to a re  re q u  s le d  to  m »ke p aym en t im m ed ia te ly .11 Ah It V M l.ltMiPKST. Palermo, Me., 11,8. D. No. 1, Box U,.Lec. 7, 1915.
M E N ’ S  S U I T S  
ANNIVERSARY SALE STILL GOING ON
T he an n u a l me**ting o f  th e  s to c k h o ld e rs  o f th e  
Thom as to n  N a tiona l H ank, forctu> ice o f dir«*c- 
to is , an d  su ch  o th e r  busiuo»s a* m ay legally  
come befo re  th em , w ill be h e ld  a t  th e ir  h a n k in g  
ittoius, on  T uesday , J a n u a ry  it, 1916 a t  1.3U p. in.
T he 8t4>ckholderH of th o  N o rth  N atio u a l Hank 
a re  hereby  u o u tied  th a t  th e ir  a n n u a l m ee tin g  
will he held  a t th e ir  h an k lu g  room s ou T u esd ay , 
J a n u a ry  II. 1916, a t If o 'c lo ck  a. ui., to tra u sa c l 
the fo llow ing  h u siu ess  : To tlx  th e  u u iu b o r ol  
and  choose  a H oard ot  Direction* fo r  th e  eu su - 
iug year, a n d  lo r  th e  t ia u s a c i io n  o l auy  o th e r
Coat Sweaters 45c 
Fleeced Lined Underwear 39c 
Felts and Rubbers $1.89
th e ir  b au k iu g  room s, ou T uesday , 11 llr o f J a  
a ry . 19ltt, a t tw o o ’clock  p. ui., i* r th e  cho ice  ol 
a H oard of D irec to rs  .fo r  *ihe en su in g  ye 
fo r th e  t ra n sa c tio n  ol su c h  o th e i b u sin ess  as 
m ay legally  com e befo re  th em .
Guarantee Clothing
,TOU SA L E  OK TO L E I H ouse  ou C olum bia 
'  A ve., 7 room s, h ardw ood  d<M>rs. e lec tric  
g h ts ,  c em en ted  cellar.V p iazzas, cem . nl w alks, 
la rg e  p lo t o f  lau d , good hen  h o u se  a n d  is a il to* 
geUMM a n il * 1'lu.ce, y j ice f  l&UU. a lso  H ouses and  
F a im s  all over K nox C oun ty  a t  g r ru tfb a rg a iu s . 
Call o r a d d re ss  FLO Y D  L . s H i n ,  Keal E s ta te  
A gen t, 431 M aiu S t., K ocklaud , Me* 9Jti
A N D  S H O E  C O .
3 6 0  M A I N  S T .
1 3 U K  SALK l  p rs . c o u u te r  sca les  1 E n te r  
I 1 p rise  co d ec  m ill. \  tk f? . THE W IGHTCompany. 90*109
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I n  S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
Mrs. Eva C, .’ ll ami Mrs. M. R.
rilH uiry arrived Wednesday night 
from a month's travel, in Hie course 
of which they visited Richmond. Engle 
Hock, Virginia Hot Springs, New York 
and Boston.
The Shakespeare Society will meet 
the coming Monday evening willi Mrs. 
\v. Smith. Summer street.
Mrs. Georgia Perry has returned 
from Port Clyde and is visiting her 
brother, S. II. Cables, Limerock street.
The Social Club, which was or­
ganized al Mrs. K. C. Holbrook's Wed­
nesday. Dee. I, With Mrs. E. C. Hol­
brook, president: Fannie M. Holbrook, 
secretary; and Mrs Eliza Cousins, 
treasurer, held its second meeting 
Wednesday night al Mrs. Eliza Cousins'
13 Stale street. Fannie M. Holbrook 
and Olive Cousins read.
Mrs. Ada Ulackington will give her 
lecture on “Scottish Songs" next Tues­
day evening, under the auspices of 
the Cannon Club in Union. She will 
Illustrate. Ihe lecture by singing a 
number of the songs.
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. n.. held a 
very enjoyable meeting at 18 Slate 
street Monday, with Mrs. Cross and 
Mrs. Haskell as hostesses. There was 
a large attendance. Mrs. Walsh read 
an Interesting story written by 
grandparent over a hundred years ago, 
based on his service In the Revolution 
ary War, and romantic events, ex 
pressed in the most charming language. 
The chlrography of the original manu­
script, which Mrs. Walsh brought with 
her. was perfectly legible and exceed­
ingly line nnd regular. Mrs. Collins 
gave a reading of Revolutionary inci­
dents telling of the assistance women 
rendered in those days, one In part leu 
lar adopting a man’s name and attire,
In order to enlist, and served until 
seriously wounded. Mrs. Collins nlso 
read two letters, one 93, and the other 
103 years old. After the program de­
licious refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Klt- 
tredge, Jan. 3.
Mrs. C. A. Whiltemore of Faneuil 
Mass., is visiting the family of Ceorge 
F. Kaler, Masonic street. Mrs. Whltte- 
inore will be joined later by her hus­
band.
The Harmony Club met Wednesday 
evening with Miss Marlon Judkins, this 
program being given: Paper, “ Fritz
Kreislcr." Miss Ruth Blacklngton; 
vocal solo, “ The Night Has a Thousand 
Eyes," Miss Lillian Gay; piano duet, 
“Spanish Dance," Miss Helen Sullivan; 
vocal solo, ‘"Ere Ihe Moon Begins to 
Rise,” Miss Marion Webb; piano solo,
• Tho Will O’ The Wisp,” Miss Marion 
Judkins.
Mrs. Elbridge Orheton has returned 
from a fortnight's visit in Manchester 
N. II.. where she was Ihe guest of her 
daughter Ts. .1. P. Ballock. Mrs. Hat- 
lock re fcd with her to remain luilil
after ' tmas.
Hor Lamb and Parker Norcr 
have .urued from a week's visit in 
Watet /lie.
At the meeting of Hie Mettiehesee 
Club this afternoon Miss Anna Cough­
lin, principal of the high school, will 
speak on "Common Reports in the 
Common Schools." and Walter G. Taylor 
will speak on "Manual Training in ttie 
High School.” There will also be 
musical numbers on the program.
Fred W. Glover arrived last night 
from Charlotte, N. C„ and is guest for 
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Glover, 
Masonic street. Business had called 
him to Providence and home ties 
stretched his journey to Rockland.
The Rubinstein Club holds a special 
rehearsal at 2.30 ttiis afternoon, meet­
ing with Mrs. M. P. Judkins, Spring 
slrcct.
Mrs. Edgar A. Burpee and Miss 
Marcia W. Harwell arc visiting their 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Field, in Boston.
The Women’s Association of the Con­
gregational church mot with Mrs. 
E. W. Cummings, Grove street, Wed­
nesday afternoon. The ladies are 
planning to send a barr/jl of clothing 
to a faintly which Includes two girls, 
15 and 1 0  years old, and three boys, 
1 2 . 1 0  and live years old, and all mem­
bers of the association are asked to 
send their contributions to Mrs. J. Ed­
ward Newton, Beech street, as soon as 
possible, so that Ihe barrel may be 
sent next week. Particulars regarding 
clothing desired may be obtained from 
Mrs. Newton.
Mrs. Hannah Frost has returned from 
a week’s visit in Worcester, Mass.
Those who miss the lecture by Dr. 
OH at the Baptist church tomorrow 
night will miss one of the greatest 
Intellectual and popular entertainments 
of Ihe winter.
The Thursday Club met yesterday 
willi Mrs. G. W. Bachelder. A new 
member, Mrs. Alan L. Bird, was 
initiated with Impressive ceremony. 
The prize was won by Mrs. A. C. 
McLoon.
Letters from Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. 
Hayden announce their safe return to 
Breckinridge, Colo., the trip from Al­
bany, N. Y., to Denver being made in 
53 hours.
Last Saturday evening Miss Marion 
Burns returned home to 11ml the house 
tilled with many friends, the occasion 
being a surprise party given by ihe 
Sunday school class to which she be 
longs, and a few non-members. Tho 
evening was devoted to gauges, songs 
and refreshments, a short business 
meeting also being held. All thought 
Miss Marion a delightful hostess, hut 
Mrs. Burns was in on the secret and 
her help proved indispensable. Those 
present were Marion Brewster presi­
dent, Lucille perry treasurer, Marion 
Norton secretary. Doris Hunter, Mar­
garet Snow, Mildred Hall, Dorothy 
lilelhen, Marion Judkins, Dorothy 
Leach, Doris Black, Louise Bickford 
and Mrs. Edna Taylor.
Mrs. Ethel Gridin lias returned from 
a visit with her husband in Springfield, 
Mass.
The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist church held its annual 
mile-box opening and tea at the horn 
of Mrs. w. O. Fuller yesterday after­
noon. The general program topic 
“ Indian Missions ill Oklahoma," and 
very interesting papers were read by 
Mrs. F. J. Ilk-knell, Mrs. Winnifred 
Simmons and Mrs. 0. F. Simmons, sup 
plementeil by a group of Indian songs 
pleasingly rendered by Miss Kathleen 
Ingraham. About *30 was realized 
from the mile-boxes. Mrs. R. I. Thomp­
son assisted Mrs. Fuller in serving re­
freshments, anil Mrs. C. F. Simmons 
and Mrs. Hodgdon poured. The Janu­
ary- meeting will be held with Mrs. F 
J. Bie,knell.
Universalist Fashion Fete
Q uaint and Beautiful Costumes, Strikingly Displayed, 
Delight Large Audience of Society People.
We will have to go hack a great 
many years In the amusement history 
of the city lo get a comparison for the 
beautiful and unique Fashion Fcle 
given Iasi evening in the Universalist 
i-eslry by the enterprising ladies of 
that ’ church. The large room was 
crowded with a fashionable audience 
thnt laughed and applauded steadily 
throughout two hours of entertain­
ment.
Who was aware that Rockland had 
so many beautiful girls? One after 
another they came upon tho stage, 
gracefully exhibited their costumes and 
then passed with demure or stately 
manner down the center aisle and 
disappeared through the entrance door 
al the rear of ttie audience—a steady 
and apparently Inexhaustible stream 
of them, each succeeding one apparent­
ly prettier than the one who had pre­
ceded I
From what hidden repositories of 
fashions ancient and gone the various 
actors were costumed only those 
charged with the task of accumulating 
Iho gowns can understand. Attics, 
bureaus and trunks of city homes yield­
ed up their treasures, ttie wonder be­
ing that so many of the long-ago cos­
tumes should have been preserved at 
all. It was an occasion to produce 
unceasing joy as the often quaint and 
sometimes grotesque fashions unfolded 
themselves—but in almost every in­
stance there appeared a note of the 
beautiful, serving to indirale how In 
Its time and generation the particular 
style had attracted favor and moreover 
fascinated the heart of the young man 
of Its period. But perhaps that was 
because on this occasion a girl of sur­
passing charm lent tier personality to 
its presentation.
The large audience applauded gen­
erously throughout the exhibition. Mrs. 
Albert T. Thurston, in a striking cos­
tume of Hie nnclen regime, with high, 
powdered coiffure, gracefully presented 
each character in turn. Tticre remained 
only one thing to wish for, namely 
that the entertainment might be re­
peated on a theatre stage, giving a 
wider audience opportunity to see it. 
with a rlear and longer view, upon a 
larger platform.
These are tho parts Impersonated and 
Hie persons who were on view;
•  • •  •
"Martha Washington, 1176"—Miss 
Dorothy Blethen.
"Patience. 1815”—Miss Martha Hall. 
“Coming Thro' ttie Rye, 1850"—Miss 
Damle Rose, who wore a figured mus­
lin belonging to I lie late Mrs. J. S. Wil­
loughby.
"Prim”—Miss Evelyn Gonia in a brown 
plaid silk wedding gown of Mrs. Evelyn 
mia, worn in 1855.
"Aunt Abigail”—Miss Bernice Whit­
ney of Thomaston.
Oil the way to ttie Sowing Circle"— 
Miss Marion Pease, dressed as a Cran­
ford lady, Miss Bernice French and 
In. Katharine Ycazic, who wore a 
inkin hood and Paisley shawl.
“By Way of Contrast"—Miss Geneva 
Rose, Miss Madeline Lawrence and Miss 
Marlon Healey, in costumes of 1913.
“Wedding Bells, 1850"—Miss Kalhleen 
Snow, in the wedding dress of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Luella Snow, 
brought from China by her father, 
Capt. Keating.
Wedding Bells, 18(55"—Miss Marion 
McLoon, In a violet gown that was 
part of ttie trousseau of tlie iiiuttior of 
is. Louise Chase Spear.
"Aunt Sarah and Little Susan, 18(53” 
Miss Joyce Lilllehale, in a brown silk 
worn by Miss Carrie Barnard’s mother, 
Mrs. Augusta Barnard. Virginia Allen 
was Littlo Susan.
“ Even Children’s Styles Change, 1890" 
-Miss Vera Studley and Miss Harriet 
Marsh.
Ttie Sea Captain’s Daughter, 1800"— 
Miss Hazel Woodward.
Morning Duties, 1800"—Miss Edythe 
O'Brien.
Sunday Promenade"—Miss Vivian 
Foss.
Another Contrast, ttie great Idea of 
1898"—Miss Ida Mae Wotton.
“Symphony In Brown, 1808"—Miss 
Grace Walker.
Graduation Gowns"—50 years ago, 
Miss Audrey Condon, 25 years ago, Miss 
Margaret Simmons. 2 years ago, Miss 
il-i Lnkcman.
"Green Gown"—Miss Elsie Heming­
way.
"Little Women, 1805"—Miss Frances 
Blcknell, Miss Doris Black, Miss Doris 
Spear and Miss Barbara Keyes.
The gradual evolution from the 
hoop to the bustle is shown by this 
tiling gown. 1870"—Mrs. Katherine 
Gardner in the wedding gown of the 
late Mrs. E. I). Graves. Bridegroom's 
costume of same period. Avard Rlchan.
The Revolution of Costume is shown 
by these brides of 1913”—Miss Lillian 
terson. Miss Luola Burpee. Miss 
Evelyn l]onla and Miss Madeline Law­
rence as bridesmaids.
Belle of the Poverty Ball held in 
Harwell & Ames hall in 1870" Miss 
Esther Stevenson. This gown was
Miss Edith Bicknell lias received ad 
dilional Art Craft and Imported Novel 
ties and will continue her sale at her 
home. 12 Knox street.
Ill the southern window of the F. It 
Whitney store, Louis Rosenbloom is 
displaying a very choice assortment 
of 10c Romance Chocolates at 29c per 
pound. You can buy these only on 
Saturday at this price.
Course dinner served at 'he Ames 
Cafe from 11 until 2, for 25 cents.
worn on that occasion by Mrs. S. H. 
Boynton.
' More Belles—these of the Mail Car­
riers Ball. 1890"—Miss Doris Perry in 
stume won by Mrs. k . h. Robe; Miss 
Both Blacklngton in costume worn by 
Mrs. Mabel Shea,
"Thursdays at Home, 1883"— Ellta- 
t-e’h MctiougaU In brown wool lace 
worn by Mrs. E. S. Stearns of Ttiomas- 
tou.
"Four o'clock Tea, 1890”—Miss 
Helena Blethen.
"The Governor's Reception, 1873"— 
Miss Edith Hideout in grey satin, worn 
by Mrs. Mary Frohock at the Gov­
ernor's reception.
"Another Reception flown"—-Miss Ida 
Mae Wotton.
"Neal hill not Gaudy, 1973" Miss 
Genevieve Crawley.
"Dame Fashion in the '90s, oner 
more fond of green"—Miss Bernice 
French.
"And Is quite as fond of brown"— 
Miss Doris Stikcforlh and Miss Marion 
Judkins.
"A Lady of Ihe '70s"—Miss Dorothy 
Blethen.
“Out for a Stroll In 1870"—Miss 
Marion Burns.
"Strolling Is More Dlfllcult in 1890"— 
Miss Edna Wheeler.
“A church gown for ttie bride of 
1880"—Miss Gladys Blethen.
"A Party Gown, 1870"—Miss Stitrley 
Glldden.
"Does Hits Princess of 1905 look more 
comfortableT"'—Miss Clara Tuttle.
' Hardly a Negligee amt yet a house 
dress"—Miss Casta Sawyer.
"Wedding costumes of 1888"—Marion 
McLoon, In wedding gown of Mrs. 
Jennie Bird; Nathan Harwell In wed­
ding suit of It. O. Glirdy.
“Different kind of sleeve'*—Mis* Mar- 
gret Snow In a brocaded silk gown 
worn at Lieut, and Mrs. Carl Snow's 
wedding.
"Jennie Wren, 1885"—Miss Lena Law­
rence.
"Hobbled elbows and helmet hat, 
1887”—Miss Geneva Rose.
"Note Hie Lily Langtry Bonnet, 1885" 
—Miss Helen Lamb.
‘ Seal skin coat worn in 1893"—Miss 
Id* Mae Wotton.
“commencement guests at Oronn 
1895"—Miss Marion Healey and Miss 
Woodward.
“ From there it Is a long way to the 
Merry Widow, 1910"—Miss Gertrude 
McRae.
"Gibson Girl, 1900"—Miss Althea Fi- 
fleld.
“ Baccalaureate Sunday. 1910"—Miss 
Clara Tuttle nnd Miss Casta Sawyer.
"Evening gown, worn at the Central 
Club in Hie early '90s by Mrs. Lucia 
Burpee” —Miss Ida Mac Wotton.
"Evening Gown of 1909"—Miss Elsie 
Hemenwuy.
"Sweet Sixteen, !St50"—Miss Dorothy 
Lendl.
Group 5 was made up of the latest 
1915 models ns follows;
From the W. O. Hewett Go.—Miss 
Annie McLaughlin, afternoon costume; 
Miss Ada Perry, a Fifth avenue model; 
Miss Mildred Dow, suit ; Mrs. Whitman, 
evening gown.
From the Fuller-Cobb Co.—Miss 
Lillian Peterson, negligee; Miss Damle 
Rose, skating costume; Miss Gertrude 
McRae, furs.
Tho musical features interspersed 
through Ihe evening, old-limey and de­
lightful. were these; Minuet song, 
Girls’ Chorus; solo, “Ben Bolt," Miss 
Gladys Jones: Piano solo. Miss Char­
lotte Cross; Piano solo. Miss Barbara 
Keyes; Duet, “ What are Ihe Wild 
Waves Saying," Miss Belle Brown of 
Thomaston and Avard Ridian: Solo,
"Dost Thou Love Me. Sister Ruth?" 
Miss Belle Brown; Quartet, "Darling, 
1 am Growing Old," Universalisl Choir; 
Solo. "Love’s Old, Sweet Song." Miss 
Brown; Solo, "The Old Barn Window, 
John," Miss Lena Lawrence. The sing­
ers and musicians were In costume. 
Music throughout ttie performance 
was furnished by ail orchestra—Miss 
Maeriee Ulackington, violin, Miss Ethel 
Payson, cornel, Miss Mabel Lamb, 
piano. Accompaniments of the pro­
gram wore by Miss Lamb and Miss 
Margie Stahl.
The chairman of the fete was Miss 
May Walker and she was assisted by 
Mrs. 11. N. MeDougall, Mrs. Walter 
Spear. Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Mrs. P. !.. 
Roberts, Mrs. Robert Messer, Mrs. V. 
C. Lambert, Miss Mabel Lamb, Miss 
Lena Lawrence, Miss Alice Fuller, Miss
Hutti Blacklngton, Miss Hope .........
halgti. Miss Carrie Barnard and Mrs. 
Harry Brown. The ushers were 
Maurice Ames, Stanley Whittier. E/nery 
Howard, Donald Gregory, Mervtn Bird, 
Leon Burkett, Charles Wotton, Frank 
St. Clair and Sherman Daniels. Nor­
man Whittier was ticket taker.
The committee wishes The Courier- 
Gazette to express their high appreci­
ation and gratefulness to all who as­
sisted In making the occasion sue ti n 
success and especially to those who 
out of their home treasures loaned so 
many beautiful costumes and acces­
sories.
C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G
D one N ow  W ill R esult in S atisfaction . 
A ssortm ents C om plete and Fresh
F. J. SIMQNTON COMPANY
■ Trunks
Wardrobe Trunk, just 
the thing for week end or 
vacation trips, $14.65
Complete line of steam­
er trunks, 3.25 to 15.00 
Complete line General 
Purpose Trunks,
$3.50 to $20.00
Silk H ose
Black Silk Hose,
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
White Silk Hose,
50c, $1.00
White Silk Hose with 
stripe or clock, 75c
Blue Bronze or White  
Silk Hose with black 
circle stripe, $1.00
S w eet G rass 
B askets
Made by Penobscot 
River Indians, W orkBns- 
kets, Glove Baskets, 
Handkerchief Baskets, 
Thimble Cases, Scrap 
Baskets, etc.
Sw eaters
New line of Sweaters, 
ladies’, misses’, children’s
Childs
all wool Sweaters, 2, 4, G, 
tan, white, old rose, blue, 
$2.00 an d  $3.00
Multitudes of Christmas Handkerchiefs
> A I 1 E  H E R E - ^
M an y  a foreign land is represented in these huge assortments of Gift 
Handkerchiefs- France, Switzerland, Ireland— exquisite embroideries, different 
in design and workmanship, but each the acme of daintiness. Handkerchiefs 
make such dainty gifts to send great distances, for one knows they will arrive 
in perfect condition.
Ladies Embroidered Kerchiefs— Venice lace and other dainty effects, 
prices 50c, 75c, 81.00, $1.50.
L a d i e s *  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  a t  2 5 c
Shamrock Lawn Kerchiefs— Colored with rolled edge.
White Linen Kerchiefs— W ith  } 2 inch hem and colored embroidery.
Pure Linen Kerchiefs— W ith colored rolled edge.
Lissue Linen— Indelible colors, three different designs.
All Linen Kerchiefs— W ith very narrow colored hem, hemmed by hand. 
Crepe de Chine Kerchiefs— In  solid colors and white— white with colored 
hem— flowered designs.
Scalloped Edge Kerchiefs are n novelty— both white and colored scallops 
with embroidery in one corner.
A t  12  l - 2 c — A  B i g  V a r i e t y
A t 12} be we are displaying a big variety of pretty designs on all linen and 
lawn— and you may choose from colors or white.
B o x e s  o f  F i n e  H a n d k e r c h i e f s
M ade up with three, four or six Kerchiefs in each box, tied with ribbon and 
all ready to tuck your card into and send. Included are:
K e r c h i e f s  f o r  K i d d i e s
Narrow colored hem Kerchiefs, with simdl design in corner, neatly boxed, 
3 for 15c.
Three Children’s Kerchiefs, hemstitched lawn, packed in small brown 
trunk, with tray and key, 25c.
W o m e n ’ s  H a n d  B a g s  i n  L a r g e  V a r i e t y
Bags of excellent quality leather— seal, walrus, morocco, pinseal, large 
grain seal and pin morocco— leather and silk lined some with inside pocket 
others fitted with mirror and purse ribbon handle gold, silver and gun metal 
frames. $1.00 to $5.00.
N eckw ear
Scores of Gift Sugges­
tions at
2 5 c
and
Cuff
Embroidered 
plain Collar and
Sets?.
Stock Collars, in plain 
organdie with Marabou  
trimming.
Other plain collars 
trimmed with bands and 
buttons.
Flat and roll collars, 
plain, hemstitched and 
embroidered, muslins anti 
silks.
Lace collars in wired 
and flat effects.
A t 5 0 c
Flat collars of dainty 
organdie, Georgette crepe 
and voile.
C O L L A R  A N D  C U F F  
S E T S
Guimpes of net, or­
gandie and lace, high 
and low effects.
Georgette crepe flat 
collars, fur trimmed.
Marabou collars, chin 
chin stylos, black and 
brown, $1.50 a n d  $2.50
Latest.
B E A C O N  B L A N K E T  B A T H  R O B E S
Pretty patterns, trimmed with satin 
band and cord in variety of colors. 
Select early while assortment is com­
plete. Great value, $1.98
Better Grades, $2.50, $3.00
Bath Robe Blankets in great variety 
if you prefer to make your own robe.
L O N G  K IM O N O S
Beautiful line all new colorings, in 
flannelette and duckling fleece, trimmed 
with plain colors, $1.00, $1.25, $2.00
B L A N K E T S
Indian Blankets, for couch throw, 
bed, den anil camp, army blankets, 
plaid blankets, comfortables, crib blank­
ets, single, full size, extra size blankets, 
white, grey, tan, prices 69c to $10.00
H O L ID A Y  L IN E N S
Pure Linen Damask, Napkins to 
match, Guest Towels, Bath Towels, 
Tray Cloths, Bureau Scarfs, special 
72 in. damask, five beautiful patterns,
59c
X m as Cards and Booklets.
C O U C H  C U S H IO N S
18 x 18, 20 x 20, 22 x 22, 24 x 24, 20 
x 20, 20 x 24, also circular cushions, 
boxed, covered, uncovered.
U M  B R E L L A S
Ladies’ all silk  Umbrellas, all colors, 
mission handle, with silk loop to match, 
a most acceptable gift, $3.50
Ladies’ silk and linen Umbrellas, black 
only, mission handle with black silk 
loop priced at $2.00
Best quality taffetta silk Umbrellas, 
broad silk taped edge, silk polka dot 
edge, handles mission and matc.ht to 
color of silk, sterling silver ends, $5.00
Strong line ladies’ Umbrellas at
$1.00, $1.50 
Kiddies’ Umbrellas, 50c an d  $1.00
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  G IF T S
Manicure Sets, Shaving Setts,Jewelry, 
Combs, Brush and Comb Sets, Parisian 
Ivory, Stationery, etc.
New line K id  Gloves just received —  
Skating Gloves, Fabric Gloves.
New line Bed Puffs.
Burrows Card Tables, Felt Top, 
Round and Square.
Christmas Tree Holders— Tree can­
not tip over. Can be adjusted in live 
minutes 25c und35c
D O L L S
Leather Kiddies and Animals, non  
dcstructablc, hand painted, fast colors.
Bed Time Dolls and Animals, made 
selected kid, hand painted.
Leather Bean Bags, made of white 
kid, hand {fainted.
Kcwpies, 50c, $1.00
Dolls’ Hammocks.
Dolls’ Tents.
R U G S
New line Rugs bought for Christ­
mas trade, Wiltons, Axminstcrs, Tap­
estries, Fibres, etc.
M U S L IN  U N D E R W E A R
Suitable for Christmas Gifts, Com ­
binations, Chemises, Skirts, Robes, new 
lino of flannelette Robes, for ladies’, 
children, gents.
Boudoir Caps, 25c, 50c
Tea Aprons, Waitress Aprons, Bung­
alow Aprons, 25c, 50c
New line Christmas Ribbons for 
Fancy Work.
Bags and Suitcases, matting covered 
leather, $1.00 to $10.00
Children’s Suit Cases 49c
F u l l e r - C o b h  C o m p a n y
WE WILL CASH 
YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
CHECKS
WE WILL CASH 
YOUR
CHRIST AAS CLUB 
CHECKS
E very S ec tio n  R eflects
The Christm as Spirit
O u r  s h o p  is  fu ll to  o v e r f lo w in g  
w it h  H o lid a y  m e rch an d ise  a n d  n o w  
is  the th e t im e  to  m a k e  y o u r  selec­
tio n .
WE WILL CASH 
YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
CHECKS
WE WILL CASH 
YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
CHECKS
BLUE LODGE MASONS 
More Than 300 o( Thom Attended the
District Convention in This City
Blue lodges of ttie. Ninth Masonic 
District held their second annual con­
vention in Masonic Temple Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, when a school 
of Instruction was conducted by 
District Deputy Grand Master Albert 
II. Ncwhcrt, wlio lias tho reputation 
of being one of I lie best Masonic 
ritualists in New England.
Adverse weather conditions made it 
very uncomfortable to travel from a
distance, hut every lodge in the 
district had a large representation. 
Many sojourning Mjxsons were also in 
attendance, and Moses Webster Lodge 
of Vinftlhnven, though not a member 
of the Ninth District, had quite a largo 
delegation here. A complete record 
was kept of all who sat al the banquet, 
and the total number was 31 i.
Ttie afternuon session was devoted 
to the work of the Entered Apprentice 
and Fellow Craft degrees which were 
conferred upon Harold L. Karl, who is 
homo from Sao Paulo, Brazil, on a 
\ n .ition. The tlrst degree was worked
by St. George Lodge of Warren, Chester 
B. Hall worshipful master, and St. Paul 
Lodge of Hnekport, Charles E. Hlmdes 
worshipful master, conferred (lie sec­
ond.
The banquet hour found an assem­
blage of Knox county Masons such as 
Itockland has not seen since the con­
vention of a year ago, and there was 
naught hut praise for the excellent 
feast provided liy Golden Rod Chapter.
At 7.30 a lodge of Master Masons 
was opened, the degree being con­
ferred upon Ailelherl It. Powlle by 
Knox Lodge of South Thomaston. The
worshipful master id that lodge Is 
Charles 11. Crowley, whose 20 or more 
years of experience in that olllce have 
made him an exceptionally line worker.
It was Ihe verdict of the Masonic 
brethren that all three degrees had1 
been conferred in a manner that gave 
chance for none hut ttie most favorable 
criticism.
Other Ninth District lodges partici­
pating in Hie convention were Hock- 
laud and \urora of Itockland, ML 
olive! of Washington, Union of Union, 
Orient of Thomaston and Amity of 
Camden.
1
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y  ! ! ■
t h e a t e r !
S P E C IA L — W ED N ESD A Y  and TH U R SD A Y , Dec. 15 and 16 i m . |
9 T h e  B ig  F o x  P r o d u c t io njThe Two Orphans
FEATURING
T H E D A  B A R A
SUPPORTED BY AN ALL STAR CAST 
This feature well deserves the term
“  PH O TO PLA Y  SU PR EM E ”
SAM E  L ITTLE  PRICES  
Matinees 10c , Evenings 10c, 20c
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T o l m a n ’ s  P l a n  P l e a s e s  P e a r y
“Keep Agitating Until It Crystallizes Into Working 
Shape,” Writes the North Pole Explorer.
In onr preceding issue was a 
record of the correspondence between 
Jesse A. Telman of llie Rockland school 
board and Josephus Daniels, Secretary 
of Ihe Navy, relative to federal aid for 
a seamanship course in the public 
schools.
Since that Issue of Ihe paper was 
printed Mr. Telman has received slrong 
endorsement of his proposition from 
Head Admiral Peary, who is one of Ihe 
country’s strongest exponents of nation­
al defense. This Is what the discoverer 
of the North Pole wrote:
The Army and Navy Club, Washington, 
Dec. *, 1815.
I am glad to receive your letter of 
the 2t)th. with enclosure. I agree fully 
with Secretary naniels that your Idea 
Is an excellent one, and a gratifying 
example of Interest In National Defense.
I am intensely Interested and strong­
ly In favor of the vital matter of mili­
tary education and training for our 
youth. There could be no belter ma­
terial from which to draw for naval 
personnel than the sons of the Maine 
coast with its sea knowledge and tra­
ditions.
By all means keep agitating your 
plan until it crystalizes into working 
shape. It will help to show that Malno 
is alive and eager on this matter of 
National Defense, and if it docs not 
materialize just now it may a little 
later.
Perhaps the Stale can do something 
towards your project; perhaps your 
Congressman can get an Item intro­
duced into the next National Guard 
(which Includes the Naval Militia) ap­
propriation to cover it. Perhaps a 
combination of Guard, Stale, County 
and City aid could handle it.
Then there are Maine men who have 
gone out amt made large fortunes, who, 
if the. matter appealed to them, could 
finance it until such lime as the Guard 
could take it over, and there are
wealthy summer residents to whom it 
might appeal. Doubtless you have al­
ready thought of these possibilities. 
Have you made a detailed estimate of 
annual expense of your proposition?
Peary.
Mr. Tolman's letter to Admiral Peary 
read thus:
I take the liberty of submitting to 
you a plan for the training of the 
school boys at Rockland, Maine. It 
appears to me possible to so combine 
education with Ihe training necessary 
to make an cIRclent fighting force, so 
that It may at once be agreeable and 
beneficial to the boys, giving them the 
combined advantages of a thorough sea 
training, and doing so to the best ad­
vantage of the people. I propose put­
ting the boys' brawn and lime as an 
offset against the government's cash.
I suggest a series of trips during the 
seven years to cover Ihe "Seven Seas,” 
and give the boys an opportunity to 
visit every part of the world.
As before Indicated I would like Ihe 
newest and best cruiser, short handed 
by nr> men, and furnish 2r>0 boys to 
till their places, taking boys enough 
from surrounding towns, if there 
should to- n shortage. By sending the 
most tactful and competent ofllcers, 
and making the service agreeable and 
not too onerous, I believe the advantage 
to the government would warrant the 
expense.
As .'to per cent of Ihe men atloat are 
ofllcers, and there must be a constant 
production of petty olllcers, if the navy 
is increased, lids system may be made 
a prolific source of obtaining them. 
Do you think you could make them 
efficient seamen by the course proposed 
and what do other olllcers think? As 
the plan is In its preliminary stage, 
kindly point out Ihe weak points and 
defects, and advise how it may be 
bettered.
Our big stock of Liggett & Myers 
f  premiums includes dozens of arti- ^ 
cles for men, women and children. Come 
in and see them. Special courtesy to ladies.
e . e . s i r m o N S
272 Main Street, Rockland
DON’ T FORCET TO CET
Ballard’s Golden Oil
I s  t h e r e  a  v a l i d  
r e a s o n  w h y  y o u  
s h o u l d  g o  o u t  o f  
t o w n  t o  d o  y o u r  
C h r i s t m a s  s h o p ­
p i n g  f
CJ For eSeven months 
in the year som e p e o p le  
let th e lo ca l m erch an ts fill 
th eir w a n ts . T h e n  ab o u t 
C h ris tm a s  tim e th e y  th ink it 
n ecessary  to go  o u t o f to w n .
€J If th e lo ca l m erch an ts a re  
good enough for you 
eleven m onths in th e 
y e a r  th e y  sh o u ld  b e  good 
enough for you during 
the holiday season.
Don *t go out of town.
D o  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
s h o p p i n g  a t  h o m e
PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef­
fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They eannot bo 
successfully treated in nny other way. 
External applications for their re­
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty yenrs. Insist on having 
Hood’Sj for nothing else aet9  like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.
HEARD DR. ALEY
University of Maine's "Proxy" Told 
Glencove Social Center That Our 
School Syhtom Is Superior to Ger­
many's.
At Ihe meeting of Ihe Glencove So­
cial Center last Friday, a full house 
greeted Dr. R. J. Airy of Orono, prrsl- 
went of Ihe University of Maine. The 
evening was given over to Ihe mailer 
of education, and Ihe speaker chose 
as his subject "The Duty of the People 
In Ihe Mailer r>f Education."
The purpose of education changes 
from age to age. In the past It has 
centered on worship, physical form, 
preparation for government, law, eto., 
and at the present time It Is training 
llio individual to be a gentleman. Many 
of our Ideas are based on traditions 
of Hie past. Millions or dollars are 
spent for education, and what is it 
for? Enrollments In high schools and 
colleges arc increasing at an enormous 
rale. Everywhere young people are 
seeking that mystical something that 
we call education. The purpose of 
education Is to bring one in a close 
intimate association with his environ­
ments. The greatest lliings we learn 
are not from books, but from life Itself. 
Many go out at 16 because I hey do 
not see anything In Ihe program of the 
school Hint appeals to them. It is en- 
tirely futile to meet these young pco- 
plo and tell Ihem what they ought or 
must do. Fit the individual Into Ids 
environments. In spite of criticisms, 
our schools are teaching better than 
one or two centuries ago.
What are nur duties as citizens toward 
helping to make education belter? 
Citizens should make themselves bet­
ter acquainted with Ihe lliings that 
are being done. The helpful critics of 
our schools inquire Into what Is being 
done. If Ihe necessary things are not 
being done, it should be brought before 
the people. We are beginning to re­
quire of our teachers more Ilian Is re­
quired of lawyers and other profes­
sions. Regarding salaries. It is unfor­
tunate that we have not kept this great 
question on a par wilh other profes­
sions. The man who sweeps Ihe streets 
in many cities receive more salary Ilian 
Iho one who teaches Hie boys and 
girls in the same oily. Women are by 
nature Ihe best teachers, but it Is un­
fortunate for scholars to go through 
school wilh only women teachers. It 
is best dial lliey come in contact with 
both men and women. It is Hie mailer 
of teaching that should be paid for, 
and not the sex.
We can render wonderful service by 
making the life of the teachers more 
pleasant, by lifting: them from school 
problems to social life nnd Interest, 
and make Ihein pari of the social life 
of the community. It is worth while 
lo do hard tilings.
Dr. Aley believes in the consolidation 
of schools when conditions permit. He 
thinks our school system superior to 
that In Germany. Some of the most 
responsible and best paid positions as 
ieachcrs and superintendents in other 
stales, arc tilled by graduates from 
.Maine colleges. Tlio number of 
scholars enrolled this year at tho Uni­
versity of Maine was 1265, an increase 
of about 12V4 per cent over last year.
A discussion of Hie subject followed 
Dr. Airy's lecture. Those who par­
ticipated were A. P. Starred of Warren, 
Hon. Obadiali Gardner, Dr. It. W. Bick­
ford, Frank 11. Ingraham, Judge Camp­
bell and Miss Perry, teacher In English, 
Dockland, J. A. Havener, Rockport, and 
C. E. Gregory, Glencove.
There being only one school repre­
sented in llie exlemporanious speaking 
coldest, no judges were appointed. It 
is hoped dial a number of schools will 
outer these contests as it makes ex- 
eellonl practice for Hie scholars. Those 
who spoke at this meeting wore Miss 
Saw telle and Miss Bickford of Rockland 
high school. The subject was “ What 
study during my school life has been 
of most use lo me?" Olliers spoke on 
Ihe subject. English seemed lo lake 
Iho lead, with Mathematics a close 
second.
Mrs. W. F. Tibbetts sang two solos, 
wilh Mrs. Paysou accompanist.
WEST APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fogg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron llarrlinan were in lielfast 
last week to see “The Birth of a 
Nation."
Miss Oney Fuller lias gone to restuno 
her hospital work.
Larkin Club No. 2 met with Mrs. 
Minnie Sprague Saturday and bud a tine 
dinner and a right good time.
GIRLS! HAVE WAVY, THICK, GLOSSY 
HAIR, TREE 1'HOM DANDRUFF
Save Your Hair! Double lti Beauty 
in a Tew Momenta—Try Thial
If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; lias an incomparable soft­
ness amt is Huffy and lustrous, try
Danderiue.
Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it immedi­
ately dissolves every particle of dan­
druff; you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair It you have dandruff. 
This destructive scurf robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life, and it not overcome produces a 
feverishness and itching of the scalp; 
Ihe hair roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and 
is thin, faded, dry, seraggy or too 
oily, get a 25-ceot buttle of Kiiowlton'a 
Danderiue at any drug store or toilet 
counter; apply a little as directed and 
ten minutes after you will say this 
was Hie bust investment you ever 
made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair aud 
iots of it—no dandruff—no itching scalp 
and no more falling hair—you must 
use Knowltou's Danderiue. If eveutu- 
ully—why not uowf
C h ild re n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
THBEE ABE MENTIONED
Next Master of Stale Grange May Be 
a Former Knox County Man.
Knox county's Patrons of Husbandry 
are agog over llie annual session of 
the state Grange, which will be held 
in Portland Christmas week. The sub­
ject of particular interest will be the 
election of Slate master, C. S. Stetson 
having declared that lie is not a can­
didate for rc-eleclion.
Three Grangers are prominently men­
tioned in conneclion with Hie office— 
William J. Thompson of Souih China, 
John A. Roberts of Norway and E. G. 
fallen of Tnpsham.
Mr. Thompson, who Is a native of 
Knox county, has been a member of 
china Grange for more Ilian 20 years. 
He was lecturer of Kennebec Pomona 
and also lecturer of Ihe Stale Grange 
from 1000 to 1900, a period marked 
by llie rapid growth of the order In the 
sialc. He served on Ihe board of State 
assessors from 1907 to 1913 and has 
twice been a member of Hie Legisla­
ture. As a member of the committee 
on agriculture, be was instrumental In 
establishing Ihe present department of 
agriculture. He was also a member 
of Ihe legislative committee on tax­
ation, n subject In which he has spe­
cialized.
Mr. Thompson was horn in South 
Thomsston In 1860 and graduated from 
Ihe Cnsllne Normal School in 1883. He 
was principal of Erskine Academy in 
Smith China from 1883 to 1900 and since 
then Ihe nclivc trustee in managing 
Hie Institution which Is doing line edu­
cational work. Mr. Thompson has a 
largo farm and lakes an active Interest 
in all farm problems. He was one of 
llie first men In central Maine lo en­
gage In llie potato business. He or­
ganized nnd Is now Hie manager of a 
telephone line for the farmers in his 
section.
SOUTn WALDOBORO
Mrs. Clara Wallace Is visiting friends 
and rclnlivcs In Massachusetts.
Ernest R. Burns has returned home 
from lobslering for the season.
Our lobster flshermcn who have re­
lumed home for Ibis season report a 
very hard season. The catch has been 
small.
It Is hoped that llierc will soon he 
services at our Baptist church. Wo 
have a resident preacher who is willing 
to do Ihe bidding of Ihe people in Ibis 
respect when they express a desire for 
services.
Cyrus Simmons of I,awry visiled his 
sisler and husband. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Herbert Fernald, Friday.
Mrs. Ernest Burns and daughters 
Hilda and Myrtle. Marshie Winchen- 
hach and Kathleen Palmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Marlin went lo Friendship 
Dec. 1 lo atlcnil the sale ami supper 
given by the ladies of Hie M. E. church. 
They report a large attendance, excel­
lent supper and good time.
Miss Gladys Burns, who has been 
vvilli Bev. and Mrs. S. E. Packard at 
Waldoboro village, is spending a few 
weeks with tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi A. Burns at Bay View.
The Ladies' Circle of the Methodist 
church met Thursday with Mrs. Ernest 
R. Burns. A good number were In 
attendance and a pleasant afternoon 
was passed. Refreshments were served. 
Tho next meeting is to be with Stella 
Delano.
Evernn Flanders has gone to Bangor 
lo work.
A few of our local hunters report 
good success, bill the majority say ihut 
game is very scarce.
l.evl Burns has returned from his 
lobslering for Ihe season. Colby Wal­
lace is lo make one more trip on Ihe 
smack, then he will return home for 
the winter.
We are glad to report that Deaeon 
Whitmore has been able to be out again.
NO INDIGESTION, GAS, OR STOMACH 
MISERY IN FIVE MINUTES
MUSCULAR BACKACHE
Tli# muscles of the hark do the heavy 
work of the liody. When they are over­
worked or ill nourished they ache and 
|icople who are looking for trouble begin 
to worry about their kidneys
Backache may I*  due to lumbago, 
which is rheumatism of the muscles of 
the hack, but more backaches are caused 
by overstrain, overwork and muscle 
starvation due to thill blood than by any­
thing else.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build up the 
blood and sufferers from backache would 
do well to try this treatment before giv­
ing way to worry over a fancied organic 
disease. Best and the tonic treatment 
witti I)r. Williams’ l ’ink Pills will cor­
rect most forms of backache, even rlieu-, 
matic.
For people who work too hard or dance 
too much and sleep too little, lictter 
habits and a course of treatment with Dr. 
Williams’ l ’ink Pills are all that are 
needed to drive away the pains and aches 
that are warnings of a coming break­
down.
Two books, "Building Up tho Blood" 
and "Nervous Disorders" will bo sent 
free, if yon arc interested, by the Dr. Wil­
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at 
the nearest drug store or by mail at 60 
cents per box ; six boxes, $2.50.
COLONIALS STILL WINNING
With a margin of 58 pins in llieir 
favor llie Colonial howling team de­
feated the Rovers at Kennedy's alleys 
Monday night. The Rovers won the 
Hist string, but afler Dial were always 
on tile wrong side of llie ledger. Rosen
hern was high line for IIIP ( olonials
and Stevens lc i for both !earns. The
score:
Colonials
Barnard, 78 83 91 83 78 118
Gay, 83 07 08 82 90 450
Rosenborg, 98 81 0.3 109 81 468
Pogerty, 83 81 83 80 94 421
Robinfon, 91 08 90 84 94 •457
433 443 458 440 440 2214
Rovers
SI evens. 91 97 95 101 08 488
Porter, 92 82 80 81 89 424
Vaeha, 82 80 84 77 84 407
Hall. 8t 82 87 71 83 410
Hart, 92 91 76 88 80 427
447 432 422 421 434 2156
SO RES OF FOUR Y E A R S' 
STANDING VANISH
Has Unusual Story of Cure with 
New Herbal Skin Balm.
I to w  m any tim e . h a re  you laid aw ake
BURKETTVILLE
George Miller has recently purchased 
a new piano.
Edw. Jacobs Is pressing hay for 
George Lincoln in Washington.
Miss Rose Nichols of Wcslminster, 
Mnss., is wilh Clara McDowell for a 
lime.
Miss Goldie Orinncll has employment 
in Montvillc.
Mrs. Rosallha Rokes, who has been 
quite III. Is gaining.
Mrs. Elden Hannon relurned home 
Friday ninlit from a visit of several 
weeks In Massachusetts.
Oscar Poland passed Sunday with 
friends at Washington.
Fred Pease Is working for Dial Lin­
seed at Camden.
Miss Florence d.ighl nnd Miss 
Mathews of Union were guesls of rela­
tives here Saturday night and Sunday.
EAT A SQUARE. MEAL AND 
NOT FEAR INDIGESTION
There are hundreds of people fn 
Rockland who were not the least hit 
surprised when they read in The 
Courier-Gazette that llie Pendleton 
Pharmacy and W. H. Klttredge nr 
selling Ml-o-na on a guarantee lo re­
fund Hie money in case II did not r 
lieve. Tills remarkable dyspepsia 
remedy will relieve the worst case of 
indigestion, headache, dizziness, or lh< 
general played-out cnmlilion that af 
flicls every one suffering with stomach 
trouble. Mi-o-na does not simply re­
lieve, 11 aims to cure.
The Pendleton Pharmacy and W. H 
Killredge can tell you of many well 
known people in this eily who this 
remedy has restored to health, often 
ufter they have tried many other 
methods of treatment wilh lillle or no 
benefl. No other dyspepsia remedy ha 
made so large a percentage of cures 
as Mi-o-na. II is so large that Iho 
Pendleton Pharmacy and W. II. Kil­
lredge aland ready to refund the pric 
lo any customer whom H does not help.
The best kind nf advertising is Hie 
praise of a pleased customer, and ther 
are hundreds in Rockland today prais­
ing Mi-o-na because It does what it is 
advertised lo do. A few months ago 
hoy could eat nothing without wonder­
ing what the result would be. Since 
using Ml-o-na, they eat what they 
want and when they want with no 
fear of suffering.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston 
hv Whitney and Brackett.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Achorn and 
grandson of Rockland, have been Ihe 
guesls of Mrs. E. E. Hccver for a few 
days.
David Wlnrhenbacti of South Wnldo- 
boro was at Melzer Studley’s Monday.
Mrs. David Bearmore, Bessie Waln- 
riglil and Mrs. E. E. Reever called on 
Mrs. W. R. Vlnal and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson Tuesday.
Clarence Holden of Portland Is a 
guest of his uncle, C. A. Foglcr.
Mrs. Shuman of Rockland and Percy 
Studlcy of Thomaston were guesls of 
Mrs. Melzer Studley recently.
Mrs Robert Johnston is visiting on 
Yinalhavcn.
Mrs. Julia Robinson of Warren was 
a I her brother's, W. It. Vlnal’s, Thurs­
day
Miss Ella Mank, who has been visit­
ing In Gardiner, lias relurned and is 
llie guest of Mrs. J. Waltz,
Mrs. Frank Rrackelt was In Thonias- 
tnn recently.
Mrs. E. E. Iteever was In Thomaston
catch  _______ W t -------, .  —
m om ent or so w ith slcin tha t was afire w ith 
E crcm a? W hat would you have not given 
for a  cool akin, no  helling , and  re fresh ing  
sleep? If  you a re  one o f these sufferers, 
D 'E X M A  will insure  yon the b lessing of a 
healthy  skin free from  iteh ing , soreness o r 
burn ing . I t  is an  herba l balm  and has n o t 
a harm ful ingred ien t in it.
Airs. R es, who lives a t  131 I.oeu«t S t., T o ­
ledo, O ., says: " I  have Used Ir 'E X M A  w ith  
g rea t resu lts and success for trouble  w hich 
the  doc to rs pronounced F.cxcma. I had  aures 
on my head and lim bs and  have been th is  way 
for the past four y ra rs  and tried  tnanv ways 
to  ob tain  relief and  found none, bu t am 
happy to  say th a t th is p repara tion  h a s  en tire ­
ly cured me and  I ran  and  will indorse it to  
a ll lha t suffer as I d id ."  i I
W e are  Ihe only d rugg ists in Ib is  tow n 
from  whom D 'E X M A , lire great h erb a l balm , 
can  be secured. A sk u s  today.
HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND, MAINE
EAST SEARSM0NT
Mrs. Albert Marriner spent a day in 
Camden recently.
Mrs. Ilallle Mendal of East Norlhport 
spent a few days last week with her 
brother, Henry Mahoney.
Mrs. Henry Mahoney is very sick at 
the present writing.
Mrs. Rodney Thomas picket! roses 
nml buds from her climbing rose hush 
on Nov. 16.
Monday Ihe guest of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Rrackelt.
The .adies Social Club was e ller-
Aalned at Ihe home of Mrs. 1 Izzie
Moody with 13 members and one
visitor prrsi ill. The roll call was
answer ■d by » Bible verse. Each mem-
her Ini 1 what site was lhaokfiil for.
The pr •■ grain was carried mt by Mrs.
Hazel Howe s. First was nil sery
rhymes nnd charades- recilalion. little
Helen Iiachehler; reading. "If." Mrs. L. 
Ilachelder; “ The Last Thanksgiving," 
Mrs. Edw. Iloffses: recitation. "Life,” 
Rena Wylie; reading, “The Antidote," 
Mrs Hazel Bowers; recitation, little 
Mildrcil Moody. A peanut hunt was 
organizcil and Mrs. Studley was the 
prize winner. A letter was read by 
I ho secretary from Hazel Day. de­
scribing her Irip lo Washington, D. Or, 
which was very interesting. Meet in 
twn weeks with Mrs. Melzer Sltttlley. 
The gentlemen's night will take place 
Dee. 18  at Ihe home of Mrs. Frank 
Stahl in Warren. All try and go.
Take a
j te x aC l, Q td& dZiel
Tonight
It will act as a laxative in the 
'r' morning
F. J. Lachance
Distress after eating, belching, and 
nausea between meals are symptoms 
of dyspepsia, which Hood’s Sirs iparilla 
always cures.—advt.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
MOTHER! YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH FROM CONSTIPATION
H Tongue la Coated, Breath Bad, Stom­
ach Sour, Clean Liver and Bowela.
Give “ California Syrup of Figs" at 
once—a teaspoonful loday often saves 
a sick child tomorrow.
If your lillle one is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Motherl sec if tonguo 
is coated. This is a sure sign that Its 
little stomach, liver and bowels aro 
clogged with waste. When cross, Irrl- 
tahlo, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
had or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea­
spoonful of "California Syrup of Fig9," 
and In a few hours all Ihe constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently moves out of its lit tie bowels 
without griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after giving 
Ibis harmless “ fruit laxalive,”  because 
it never fails to cleanse Ihe little one's 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom­
ach and they dearly love its pleasant 
laslc. Full directions fur babies, chil­
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
printed on caeli bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottlo 
of "California Syrup of Figs:" then see 
that it is made by llie “ California Fig 
Syrup Company."
Playmates for Child.
If you want your children to learn 
fidelity and loyalty let them have dog* 
and cats for playmates
L08STER POUND FOR SALE
In order to settle an estate the 
undersigned offers for sale a 
Lobster Pound situated at 
Wheeler’s bay—capacity (10,000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible either by 
water or by land.
Also offer our Lobster Smack,
85 feet long, 15 II. P. Gasoline 
Engine, capacity 3000.
C. F. SIMMONS, Rockland, Me.
“Pape's Diapepsin" for Sour, Acid 
Stomach, Heartburn, Dyspepsia.
Time ill In live minutes all stom­
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating foul breath 
or headnrlio.
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs, 
it Is Iho surest, quiokest and most 
certain Indigestion remedy In tho 
whole world, and besides it is harm­
less.
Millions of men and women now eat 
Iheir favorite foods without fear—they 
know Pape’s Diapepsin will save them 
from any stomach misery.
Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-rent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don’t keep oil being 
miserable—life Is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and di­
gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re­
bellion in the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
homo anyway. Should one of the 
family eat something which don't 
agree with them, or in case of an at­
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gastri­
tis or stomach derangement at day­
time or during the night, it is handy 
lo give the quickest, surest relief 
known.
P i , .  — W cIliv lvaB fiu . 
Rnbb.r Bil -  No. 352 
- 1 M  FoocU.
V..I1, C .m -B -JM  
—Silver Fioiih—100 
P oo.il,
Fountoin Pod. 14k cold 
p«d point — No. 225 — 
100 P.B cti.
TENANT'S HARBOR
llcv. Mr. Sawyer while up lo Kineo 
had llie good luck to shoot a buck.
Mrs. T. B. Monaghatt spent one day 
last week in Rockland.
Mrs. Ernest Raw ley has been visiting 
friends in Rockland Hie past week.
Naomi Chapter, O E. S., visited Grace 
Chapter in Thomaston last Wednesday 
night al a special meeting. About 30 
from here attended. They all report 
having a line time and a dandy supper. 
Mrs. Ernest llavvley was inspecting 
officer and performed her duties in a 
very pleasing manner. She was pre­
sented with a bouquet of carnations. 
The evening was spent In listening to 
vocal solos, piano solos and piano 
duels.
Everett Cook has bought a boat 
of Rev. Mr. Sawyer.
l ewis Taylor lias purchased a new 
automobile.
Mrs. R  (J. Rivers and daughter Alice 
spent Saturday in Rockland.
Puritan Rabekali Lodge nominated 
their yearly officers Thursday evening.
Item y Davis of Gleumere is staying 
at William Barter’s for the winter.
Charles Hawley Is having his ice 
house made larger, Hie work being 
done by Albion Meservey.
Mrs. Allen (Joinery spent Thursday 
wilh Mrs. Sidney Dow.
A. J. Hawley aud wife of Rockland 
spent Saturday and Sunday iu this 
place.
Mrs. Weston Riley who has been con­
fined to Ihe house for several weeks is 
slowly improving.
Mr. Sawyer's rowboat which went 
adrift Friday night was picked up by 
parlies who returned her all right.
Mrs. Estelle Brown of Wiley's Corner 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Amelia 
Taylor.
The Courier Gazette goes into •  lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
then any other newepsper printed.
Write For This New Catalog
Shows 1000 Free Premiums for all the family. Contains 
32 pages of new premiums, all absolutely free !  High Class 
trade-marked goods, that you see advertised in the magazines, 
and on sale in leading stores -articles you have never seen in 
a premium catalog before.
Everyone who sees the Welcome pre­
mium catalog wonders how they can get 
such big value for such a small number of 
wrapp rs!
Eve one who gets a Welcome premium 
realizet at once why they have been so 
enthusiastically received.
Thousands of women have 
already secured them
Since we announced free premiums, 
a few weeks ago, thousands of women have 
secured them. The demand has been so 
great that only a firm with the magnitude, 
the facilities of Lever Bros. Co., could meet 
it. It is absolutely without precedent in the 
history of premium giving!
Start now to save wrappers. Tell your 
grocer to send you a supply of Welcome 
Borax Soap— the favorite laundry soap in 
New England for generations— the soap 
women, famous for their cleanliness, prefer.
Write for your copy today
Send for your copy of this free book 
today and see for yourself. Pages and 
pages of unusual premiums spread them­
selves before you, dozens and dozens of 
beautiful things that every member of your 
family will enjoy, and that cost you abso­
lutely nothing. Don’t let another day go 
by without getting the free Welcome cata­
log. Write now— address: Lever Eros. Co., 
Premium Dept., 172 Broadway, Cambridge, 
Mass.
w . k . m c  S u .„  r — - ....... u ,  d <mU , to  ( o u u a . 1 .  of W .lc e m .  S o .* . O r d « .  f«ou> U o k w *  u d  i t . u  . . . o U  will Bol b .  k o M to d .
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City Council Echoes
Terms Under W hich Interesting Piece of Property Is 
A cquired—T w o Or Three Short Notes.
In our Tuesday Issue It was briefly 
announced Hint the oily had accepted a 
pin of land from the heirs of Ihe late 
Gen. Davis Tillson, under Ihe condi­
tions imposed by them. The land In 
question lies on Ihe east side of Main 
slreel In front of the Tillson and 
AVIieeler residences, and at one time 
was suggested ns part of a public 
park lo he built by encroachment upon 
the Hals. While II is not likely that 
surh action will be taken for some 
years to come, il is in the province 
of Ihe city lo make Ihe si rip of land 
more attractive, even if nothing more 
is done than to remove the scrubby 
Irees which shut olT Ihe view of Iho 
harbor, and lo grade to high water 
mark.
The restrictions named by Iho Tillson 
heirs are:
"That Ihe eily shall Improve the 
properly by clearing II of all unsightly 
liusties and" debris; that they shall keep 
the same exclusively for public pur­
poses; shall not erect any building or 
structures thereon nr place any Irees 
or shrubbery thereon of any kind lhal 
shall be an obstruction lo Ihe present 
view without the consent of Ihe 
grantors; that they shall not allow 
anything thereon that shall be or be­
come a nuisance. Should Ihe cily fall 
lo take care of the properly so lhal It 
shall be maintained in a sightly man­
ner, or shall allow any nuisance lo 
exist thereon, sixty days nfter notice 
In writing from the grantors, Iho 
property shall revert to Iho grantors, 
the meaning and Intention of the pres­
ent owners being to give the property 
over to the cily to their care to the
end lhal it may become a piece of 
water fronl that is sightly and at­
tractive, cared for by ttie city and 
turned into public use.
"tt is Ihe belief of the owners that 
the city could use the space now 1 1 1 1- 
tllled, or ns much more of the flats 
above low water mark as they chose 
to occupy, for a dump, and that a very 
attractive waterfront could be main­
tained there without cost to Hie city."
The committee on City Lighting pre­
sented favorable repnrls on the follow­
ing "small light" propositions:
Dn Mechanic street, between Pacific 
and Main; on Norlh Main street place; 
corner of Maverick and Hlrrh streets: 
near residences of II. .1. Mayhcw and 
Mrs. Girard Achorn at the Meadows; 
near center of McLoud street; near 
residence of Parks Hnkor on Camden 
slreet; on Pine street, 50 feet south of 
Cedar street.
A trust fund of .*100 for the care of 
the Jennie II. Mtigridge lot in Achorn 
cemetery was accepted.
Tax Collector Walter It. Rutler has 
allowed no grass to grow under Ills 
feel, having collected $10,672.-17 up lo 
Dee. 1st. This is said to tie $12,000 
more Ilian has ever been collected In 
this city for a corresponding period. 
Interest collections last month amount­
ed to $222.1T>. The amount still on the 
books is $19,215.58.
Marshal Kernald reported 12 arrests 
last month. :tfi of which were due to 
too much bonze.
There are increasing demands In the 
poor department with the approach of 
cold weather. Last month 126 orders 
on the city store were issued. There 
arc now 18 in Ihe almshouse.
T H A T  CO LD , S T O R M Y  DAY
W h e n  F r i e n d s  D r o p p e d  In  a n d  C e le ­
b r a t e d  th e  G o d f r e y  A n n iv e r s a r y .
F if th  o f N ovem ber was a co ld , s to rm y  d ay ;
th re e ,
Saying  th e  p a s to r  an d  w ife  w ere to  be th e re  
to  te a .
passed  th ro u g h  th e  v illage no one w as in 
s ig h t —
T here  w as every  ap p e a ra n c e  o f an  u n p le a sa n t 
n ig h t.
H elen m e t u s  a t tho  iloor, shook  h an d s  w ith  
w ife  anti 1,
Said  "L av  off your w rap s am t w e'll soon havo 
i d ry ."  
re him  
>or w;1
" I ’ru f*  Snow .
Tea w as se rved  a t  live ae e o rd in g  to  th e  In -v lte ; 
c a p ta in  M eservey rem ark ed  th e re  'il be none In 
to n ig h t;
T he w ords h ard ly  sp o k en —cam e a knock  .it the  
door.
A nd In w alked  a p a r ty  o f m ore th a n  a score
W e tu rn e d  to  look th em  o v e r, they  
b an d ,
Am t we n o t lei’ll th a t  each  one  bore 
in h is  h a n d ;
W hich  p ro v ed  lo be a n  o lfe r ln g  fo r w ife  am i 
lo  ta k e  -
A m ong those Itttlo  to k e n s  w-
C O N S U M E R S  T H E  "G O A T ”
The New England Goal Dealers’ As­
sociation is now sending out a state­
ment to the effect that it would be 
wise for consumers to lay in an emer­
gency supply of coal. This slalcment 
points oat that the present wage agree­
ment between the anthracite producing 
companies and their employes expires 
April 1. 1916, ami that it is fully ex­
pected that applic.nlinn for wage in­
crease and working hours decrease will 
be met try raising Ihe selling price of 
coal. It is said that the demands must 
be met because of the scarcity of la­
bor, many miners having answered 
Ihe call of their mother countries now 
a l war.
“ H E L L O  G IR L S "  H A P P Y
Increased wages for operators of Iho 
New England Telephone A Telegraph 
Go. are announced iu notices posted 
at Hie exchanges of the company. Tho 
advance, which hcneflls principally 
operators of not more-Ilian live years' 
experience will he effective in all parts 
of Ihe territory served by the company. 
To them additional wages of from 50 
cents lo $ 1  a week has been allowed, 
bringing Ihe minimum wage for one 
who has been at least live years In 
service to $12 a week. Benjamin .1. 
Bowen, Iraflle manager of tho company, 
said that the increase was voluntary. 
Union officials said that formulation of 
demands for more pay had been con­
sidered for several weeks.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Owen Lermond has returned homo 
from the Northern part of Hie Slate 
where he has been hunling for game. 
He brought out from Hie jungle two 
fine deer.
Mrs. Isadore Young has returned 
hon e from Portland where she has 
been visiting relatives.
Mrs. S. P. Cooper is visiting relatives 
at Rockland.
W. R. Dole is visiting relatives at 
Gray.
Charles Dyer has returned from Mor­
rill. where he purchased a farm.
Miss Bernice R. Crockett is visiting 
tier aunt Mrs. Elsie Clancy at Glencove.
Miss Mertle Leadbetter, who h is 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Crabtree, has gone to Rockland lo visit 
relatives.
Mrs. E. R. Mansfield has returned 
home from Bangor, where she has been 
visiting relatives.
C. E. Bowen of Isle an Hunt was in 
town Monday.
Waller Wagstaff has returned from 
New York and expects to spend the 
winter in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joy of Camden 
who have, been visiting relatives in 
town, have returned homo.
Mrs. W. L. Brown has returned 
home from Watervlllo and Biddeford.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Quinn have 
moved from Ihe llavenhurst to the G. 
L. Quinn house.
Mrs. Meribah V. Crockett and daugh­
ters Dorothy amt Beulah, are visiting 
relalives in Backport.
Mrs. Elmira Crockett is at work for 
11. T. Crockett for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn of Eagle 
were in town Sunday.
Capl. E. E. Thayer of Warren was in 
town Saturday of last week on busi­
ness.
Mrs. Aiiee Brown visited relatives in 
Camden last week.
The Ladles Missionary sewing circle 
met wilh Miss Isa Beverage Wednes­
day. Dec. 8 .
An entertainment will bo given hy 
the Center school, in Union hall, Dec. 
Id. Home-made candy will bn on sale. 
All are asked In help in this good cause 
for school benefit.
Tlie following ofllccrs for Hie year 
1916 were chosen at North Haven 
Grange Iasi Saturday evening: Master, 
Vernon Beverage: Overseer, Elroy Bev­
erage; Lecturer, Ray Beverage; Stew­
ard, A. 0. Brown; Assistant Steward, 
Garnet Thornton: Chaplain, Lucy
Quinn; Treasurer, W. SampsoA; Secre­
tary, Alice Sampson; Gale Keeper, 
Prank Joyce; Pomona, Ruth Brown; 
Flora, Abide Brown; Lady Assistant 
Steward, Bernice Crookctt.
VINALnAVEN
Miss Margaret Lane left Wednesday 
for a week’s visit wilh her cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Anderson, in Portland.
Mrs. E. A. Pendleton was in Rockland 
Wednesday.
Scott Tolman arrived from Boston 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Ward of 1 tout ton arriveit Friday 
and will spend tho winter wilh her 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Green and Mrs. 
Mat tie Jameson.
Everett L. Spear of Rockland, who 
has taken Ihe contract to remodel Hie 
house recently purchased hy Capt. E. 
S. Roberts, arrived Wednesday with a 
crow of carpenters.
Mrs. Sarah Donohue arrived Saturday 
from a months visit in Boslon, the 
guest of tier daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Mahon.
Thursday lion. F. S. Walls was noil- 
fled by telegram that he had been 
looted as a member of Ihe national 
committee of the American Defense So- 
lety lo aid aggressive propaganda in 
arlous stales creating yearly instruc­
tion iu camps and military training in 
hools and an adequate citizen soldiery 
for defensive purposes only. Mr. Walls 
declined on account of his health. 
Monday evening Marguerite Chapter, 
i. F. S., held its annual meeting and 
lection of ofllcers: Worthy Matron,
Ada Green; Worthy Patron, Fred A. 
drindle; Associate Matron, Mabel Col­
son; Conductress, Leah Snowman; As- 
sociate Conductress, Nellie Williams; 
Secretary, Mary I,. Arey; Treasurer, 
.izzie Diack. A buffet lunch was 
served In the banquet hall.
Saturday evening Lafayette Carver 
Nisi, G. A. It., elected o(fleers: Com­
mander, C. B. Vinal; Senior Vice Com­
mander, I. O. Allen; Junior Vice Com­
mander, 1. W. Littlefield; Quarter­
master and Adjutant, F. S. Walls; 
Surgeon, W. W. Kiltrcdge; Chaplain, F, 
tarver; Officer of the Day, W. S. 
Vinal; Patriotic Instructor, 1. O. Allen; 
Ulcer of Guard, S. It. Colson.
The ono-trip-a-day arrangement of 
steamer Gov. Bodwcll goes Into effect 
tomorrow. To better accommodate tho 
traveling men who go to Vinalhaven 
Mondays, the boat will leave Rockland 
on that day at 1.30, and on the oilier 
live days of the week at 2 p. in. The 
steamer Vinalhaven leaves at 12.30 for 
North Haven, Stonluglon, Isle an Haul 
and Swan's Island.
S O U T H  W A L D 0 B 0 R 0
Owing to the storm of last Sunday, 
Dee. 5, there were no services iu Ibis 
vicinity.
Lewis Morton Is having water pul 
into the new cook house which lie re­
cently built for preparing food for ids 
liens.
It is expected that services will be 
resumed at the Baptist church in the 
near future. If so there will he serv­
ices every Sunday evening with a mid­
week prayer meeting.
il is none too early for our voters lo 
ho thinking about and selecting the 
ini'll to serve us next year.
A letter from Mrs. T. V. Gaslien of 
Jacksonville, Fla., who wilh her hus­
band ami Dr. and Mrs. Daniel of Hie 
same place, has spent several sum­
mers in Ibis part of Hie town, but wtio 
diit not come this year owing to Mr. 
Daniel's death, states that Mr. Cashen 
is quite feeble, but that she is well 
and anticipates visiting here again.
Miss Annie Bradford has been visit 
Ins her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
William Pitcher.
Several of our local hunters have 
been successful bunting foxes this fall
Diaries Freeman has finished work 
for the present at the Oldy’s place 
where he has beeu building a large 
brooder-house on Hist immense lien 
farm.
Mrs. Herbert Winehenbach, who has 
been attending a sick woman in Cam­
den. has returned home.
Mrs. Sol. Simmons who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Coffin, at 
Waldoboro village, has returned home
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
N e w  C o a t s
FOR THE BABIES
We have just received a new 
line of Children’s while im­
ported Corduroy Coals from 1 
to 3  yei rs, also a good assort­
ment of Leggings, Mittens, Fur 
Carriage Uubes, etc;
L ittle T u ff Tup llosei n all 
colors;
Ur. Denton’s Sleeping Gar- 
m en's from 1 to 4  years. Also 
full line of the four piece A n ­
gora Sets coiisisiiiig of Cap, 
Sweater, L eggings and Milieus 
iu tan, oxford, red aud white,
Mrs. E. F, Crockett
3 9 3  Main St.
Agt. far Lad lic ’ Bal. Union Suit*
cuke.
a  jolly  
‘•thing
lovely w edd ing
Hack w en t o u r  tho u g h t*  to  F o r t  P o in t—th a t ’s  
n e a r  the  r a p e ,  you know ,
i_ , ju s t  twenty*
iicii i i in- v up .  i
W here th e  I’nrfton inane
B u t w e’ll n o t fo rg o t th e  fr ie n d s  o f  tills  ann i- 
v ersarce .
C. D . B. G.
S ou th  Thoinanton , N ov. 6, 191.".
R 0 C R P 0 R T
P. B. Cooper left Wednesday for 
Rnsllmlale, Mass., where lie will spend 
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas W. Garter who 
have been spending a few days In town 
returned Wednesday to their home in 
Jamaica Plain, Mass. While here they 
Plerlaltied as guest William 11. Weir 
of Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Nancy Eells is quite seriously 
ill at her home on Commercial street.
Corydon York and soil Harry of 
Everett, Mass., arc spending a few 
days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitney and 
daughter Cecilia who have been guests 
of Mrs. Whitney's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Wellman, Beech street, re­
lumed Wednesday to their home in 
Union.
Tlie annual meeting of the Rorkport 
Book Club was field at tho office of 
iarlelon Bros. Wednesday evening and 
Ihe following officers were elected for 
tlie ensuing year: President. It. W.
"arlelon; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Julia A. Collins: bonk committee, R. W. 
.arleton. Miss Minnie P. Shepherd, Mrs. 
C. M. Dunbar. Books and magazines 
which had passed through tlie club 
were sold al auction.
Tlie benefit entertainment and dance 
given under Ihe auspices of SI. Paul's 
Lodge, F. A A. M , al tlie Masonic hall 
asl Monday evening was well attend­
ed and Hie following musical program 
was enjoyed: Music, Dean’s orchestra; 
vocal solo, Miss Ruby Null: piano solo, 
Miss Marion Carroll; solo, Mr. Hoisted; 
dm i, Mr. Hoisted and Miss Hoisted; 
iiia’ii. duot, Miss Helen Piper and Miss 
Elsie Paul: solo by Robert McIntosh; 
music by Dean’s Orchestra. 
After Ihe entertainment dancing was 
enjoyed in tho banquet hall, music for 
which was furnished by Dean's orelies- 
Ira of Camden. About $16 was netted
Dr. Joseph O. Eells of Boston has 
been in town tills week, called hero by 
I lip illness of Ids mother. Mrs. Nancy 
Foils.
An informal receollon will he tend­
ered Rev. and Mrs. II. W. Rhodes at 
Ihe Baptist vestry Wednesday evening, 
I>op. 15, id 8  o’clock. There will lie a 
short musical program, and refresh­
ments will bo served. Tlie public are 
ordially Invited to be present.
Mrs. A. M Pierson was Hie guest of 
relalives in Rockland Wednesday.
rs. Charles Jones of Thomaston was 
a guest at C. D. Jones’ Wednesday.
Mrs. E. A. Wentworth is confined to 
tier home hy illness.
The Fred A. Norwood W. R. C. will 
serve a public supper at Hie fi. A. R. 
hall Tuesday, Dee. 28, lo he followed 
hy a masquerade ball in Ihe evening.
Services are being held at Hie Advent 
hapel every Sunday evening at 1.15. 
All are invited.
NEW  ELOWER STORE  
Announcement
I shall open a Flower Store in O dd Fellows Block, 
School S treet, Rockland, on D ecem ber 15, for the 
9ale of P lan ts and Flowers. C u t Flowers for all 
occasions made up in the latest and m ost artistic  
designs.
G E O .  H . G L A E N T Z E L
Conservatories, Lily Pond Nurseries, Camden, Maine
HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED AT THE
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E
Wc Are Fully Equipped For Overhauling Cars of All Makes. 
Expert Repair Men to dismantle and assemble cars. Ship your 
broken crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made 
as good as new.
W c also do Oxygen Welding that others cannot do on all parts 
made of aluminum, cast iron or brass.
Our Garage and Repair Shop Open for Business All the Year Round 
BAY V IEW  G A R A G E CO ., C A M D E N , ME.
Had Speed To Spare
Destroyer Conyngham Is Another Valuable Addition To  
U ncle Sam ’s Growing Navy.
William Cramp A Pons, builders of 
Ihe torpedo boat destroyer Conyng- 
liain. have every reason lo feel salis- 
llecl wllli Hie line showing which lhal 
craft made on her acceptance trials 
this week.
The statidariilzalion lest was made 
on Ihe Rneklaml course Tuesday and 
she exeecdeil tier contract speed re- 
qiiireincnts hy almost a full knot dur­
ing her live top-speed runs over the 
Government's measured mile course. 
The eorreeled llgiires for Hie trial, 
complied by the Board of Inspection 
and Purvey, showed that Ihe destroyer's 
average speed during her fast runs was 
lit a rale of 30.10 knots an hour, while 
her contract called for a speed of 29‘4 
V nets.
(Hi one spurt the Conyngham tore 
through tlie water at a rale of 31.63 
kinds, at which lime tier turbines were 
making 608 revolutions per minute.
The standardization trials began in a 
choppy sea. with a cliff breeze, hut hy 
Hie time Ihe destroyer worked up to 
her high-speed runs the conditions were 
iniieli more favorable. Phe was sent 
over Ihe course 26 limes, beginning at 
tight knots and gradually increasing. 
The Conynghnm’s eslimaled horse­
power was 17,000.
The maneuvering and anchor tests 
also proved satisfactory and the trial 
Hoard expressed themselves as pleased 
with Hie smoothness shown by tho 
olivines.
Wednesday Hie Conyngham had her 
four-hour endurance lest, In which sho 
averaged 29.60 knots. Ollier trials, 
slill using Boekland as Ihe home base, 
were for the purpose of testing Iho 
destroyer's economy in Hie eonsiimp- 
lion of fuel nil and wafer, and found 
her well wilhin requirements.
Tlie destroyer left port for good Ibis 
morning.
— — M M  — C
S H U M A N  G A R A G E
A u t o m o b i l e  I V l e c h t i n i c i t i n  
R E P A IR S OF A LL K IND S
LIGHTING STARTING and IGNITION a SPECIALTY
A ll w ork  guaranteed . P rices right
W .  A .  S I I U M A N
F o r m e r ly  w i t h  R. G. C o ., n o w  nt
65 L IM ER O C K  ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
T el. C o n n ec tio n  f 9-100
wftvltobeirv, 
^ e > « u r 1 i I * \ K r s  
JjcivjoU are iiv/\ced of
W e d d i n g  S t a t i o n e r *  
Social Lnui a^ving
,THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
s o u m  h o p e
C. It. Achorn of Rockland was at Miss 
Laura Fogler’s tills week.
Miss Nina Rowley is spending Ihe 
week In Camden.
Charles L. Dunbar and family have 
moved into Iho G. F. Payson house.
Mrs Jennie Rowley was called home 
from Haverhill, Mass., by the death of 
her husband. John Rowley, last week. 
E. C. Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie. 
Pray came from Haverhill lo attend 
tlie funeral.
A. L. Esancy has sold Ihe old Payson 
stave mill to L. S. Pogler who lias had 
it taken down and will use Hie ma­
terial to build a wood shed 18 feet 
wide and 60 feet long.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Itazeltine of 
Haverhill, Mass., motored through last 
week nml were, guests of Mrs. A. T. 
Wullz a few days.
W. A. Mink lias a flock of liens that 
are making a good record. The flock 
consists of 1 1  pullets and :t0  odd year- 
old hens, and Hiey are laying 30 dozens 
of eggs a week at present.
Fred Wellman and daughter Olive of 
Damariseotla were guesls Iasi week of 
In s  mother, Mrs. Lina Wellman.
J o h n  B o w le y
The cninmiinily was saddened lo 
learn of Ihe sudden death hy heart 
trouble of John Rowley, whose lifeless 
form was found on Dec. 3, by a near 
neighbor, at Hio rear of the house. Mr. 
Rowley was Hie son of Ezekiel and 
Pusan '\oting) Rowley, and was nearly 
7 8  years old. lie will he missed us a 
kind friend mid neighbor, as his life, 
wilh Hie exception of a few years in 
Massachusetts, was spent in lliis 
vicinity where lie was horn. He was a 
Civil War veteran, lie is survived hy 
a wife, Mrs. Jennie (Perry) and three 
daughters, Mattie, wife of E. (’.. Powell, 
aud Alheli'iie, wife of lteiinie Bray, both 
d Haverhill Mass., and Beal rice, wife 
of Em, si Howard, and one grandson, 
ilazeii Howard, two sisters. Mrs. Love 
Mink, and Mrs. I,ilia Wellman, all of 
lids place: and one brother, George D. 
Ilowby of Rockland. Funeral was held 
■ Sunday from the Universalis! church. 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen of the Universallst 
chilli'll of Rockland spoke words of 
comfort to Hie bereaved relatives, and 
many friends gathered I here. Burial 
was at West Roekport.
When you receive notice of the ex­
piration of your Ladies Home Journal 
Saturday Evening Post or Country 
Gentleman, call up Oliver F. Hills al 
The Courier-Gazette office and he will 
send in your renewal. If you don’l 
lake these magazines, now is the time 
tc start them. Many make Christ­
mas presents of these magazines. Call 
370- Mr. Hills.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  O I L !
B ean b lo c k , Cmaiden. Me- 
N AIL CULTURE A M I SMA MPOUINC 
FACIAL CLEANSING
A g e u t  to i  l i a i u o u  &  J e u k *  T o i le t  A i t i t l e •  
A lii g o  o a t  by a p p o in tm e n t
BOXING!
Opera H ouse: Camden 
FRIDAYEve’g, Dec. 10
M ain  B o u t— T w o  S ix - R o u n d  B o u ts
Y O U N G  J A S P E R  o f  B o s to n  
v s .
E D D IE  F L Y N N  o f  P e a b o d y ,  M ass . 
S o m i- F in a l
T O M  C O T T E R  o f  V in a lh a v e n  
v s .
T IG H T IN G  L A N 1G A N  of R o c k la n d  
P r e l i m i n a r y
Y O U N G  R 0 M A S C 0  o f  R o c k la n d  
v s .
K ID  M IL L E R  o t  C a m d e n
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
lo c a te d  n t
6 6  M ID D L E  S T ..  R O C K L A N D . M K -
F o r  M o d lc n l,  S u r f i lc n l  n m l 
M n te r n lfy  C a s e s  
M o d e rn  nm l S a n i ta ry  O p e ra t in g  R oom
E lec trica l A p p a ra tu s , In c lu d in g  X -U ay, 
V iolet Ray, H igh Kn,qm ,n ,,y and  V ib ra ­
tio n , E lec tric  L ig h t Hath**, Show er Halim
O p e n  to  th e  p ro fe s s io n
S lr io t ly  e th ic a l
G ra d u a te  m im es, nm l co rp s o f p hysic ians 
In a tte n d a n c e  * 91 tf
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v ertisem en t*  in th is  co lu m n  n o t  to  ex ceed  
five lines  in se r te d  once fo r 26 c e n ts . 4 t im e s  fo r  
fo r 60 cen ts . A dd itio n a l lines  f* c e n ts  each .
L o st a n d  F o u n d
R ew ard i f  re tu rn e d  to  T H IS  O F F IC E . 1W lo l
17V>UN1> A d o r r ,  p icked  u p  N o t . 30. I n q u ir e  1 o f C K. FR EEM A N . M osquito  M a u d
98*101
W anted
PETITION AND NOTICE
The New E n g lan d  T e lephone  an ti T e le g ra p h
C o m p an y  respectfully iictitionn the Board of 
Aldermen of the C ity (tf Rockland for a  location 
for its poles and wires thereon, and the necessary 
supporting; aud strengthening ftxttu. B and wires, in 
the following named streets and highways of said 
city
Said Company agrees to  reserve space for one 
from  arm a t the top of all the above poles for tele­
phone, firo alarm and police signal wires, owned hy 
the city and used for m unieipal purposes. Said 
poles to he erected under tlm su|tervision of such
officers as said 
Following a: 
referred to:
Camden Street from Maverick Squi 
port Town lino
\ \  ttldo Avenue from Cam den S treet to Roekport
above 
to Rock*
E D D IE  H O B B S o f B o s to n  w i l l  a n ­
n o u n c e  a n d  ro fo r o o  th o  b o u t s .
B o u ts  w i l l  b o  p u l l e d  o i l  a s  a d v e r t i s e d .  
C a r s  to  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n  a l t e r  
t h e  e x h ib i t io n .
A D M ISSIO N  75 c e n t s ;  R o s c r v e d  s e a ts  
$ 1 .; R in g s id e  $1.50.
S e a t s  o n  s a le  a t  H O T E L  R O CK LA N D
and ERiSIUNE’ 8  pool ROOM, Rook
l a n d ;  BAY V IE W  H O T E L  a n d  CAM DEN 
O P E R A  R O U S E , C a m d e n . Eddio Flynn
U N H E A R D  O F F R E IG H T S
C o a l C h a r t e r s  A t $2 a T o n ,  H a m p to n  
R o a d s  T o  B o s to n — W h a t  a  R o c k la n d  
C a p ta in  F o r e s e e s .
Under t ho caption “ Unheard of 
Freights’* wo published Tuesday a 
statement that vessels were being 
chartered to load lumber fr«»m Golf 
ports In the west coast of Italy at 
per thousand. This sounded big to 
Ihe landsman, hut a mistake iu tlie 
types spoiled the significance of the 
item, which should have read MS per 
thousand.
Heller still Is tho charter Just made 
for Ihe schooner Eleanor A. Percy, 
which will bring coal from Hampton 
Hoads to Boston at $2 u toil.
c.ipf. il. 1). Perry of the schooner 
Helvetia writes borne that coal freights 
from New York around Cape Cud will 
reach $3 a Ion inside of two weeks. 
The cause is not a scarcity of coal hut 
a.scarcity of bottoms on which to con­
vey it. Tho vessels which are usual­
ly depended upon to bring our winter 
fuel are mostly under charter between 
this aud foreign countries.
A P P L E T O N  ( E a s t  S e n u e b o c )
Mrs. Aldcn Bobbins is spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. I). M. Cob*, 
at ll< :ol of the Lake.
Zerah Robbins recently lost a valu­
able horse—one of a pair. The horse 
dropped dead coming borne from Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hazelline of 
Haverhill were recent guests at X. G. 
Gurney's.
Miss Fern Mink is in East Union wilh 
her cousin, Mrs. Hoy Gould.
Mrs. Leon Morung ami son visited 
relatives here two days’ last week.
Dr. Simmons and children of Scars- 
inoiit were at K. G. Simmons’ Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. X. (J. Gurney and son 
Dana and Mrs. Lassie Paul ami sou 
Raymond were iu Hockland one day 
last week.
Jacob Paul recently sold a nice colt 
to Will iirown.
Merle Messer was in Warren last 
Thursday week and attended “ Carmen” 
in Rockland in the evening.
S. N. Simmons is attending the dairy 
conference in Lewiston this week.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
For today and tomorrow Jesse L. 
Lasky has the honor of presenting New 
York’s permanent dramatic star in her 
greaiesi photoplay triumph, “ Kindling," 
See Ihe picture for What follows. Also 
He* P.RIi episode ol “Tlie Broken Coin,” 
Friday night is Coupon night. The 
premium a dinner set—is now on ex­
hibition al Hie theatre.
Coining Monday aud Tuesday Violet 
lleuiiiig, who makes tier first appear­
ance on the screen iu the Paramount 
Picture, “ Ihe Running Eight.” to he 
seen at Roekland Theatre, for fill en­
gagement of two days, is the youngest 
leading lady on Broadway. “The 
broken Coin'' premium will he given 
away Monday night. Don’t forget 
youru coupons, -advt.
t o i.ci
IK ) LET 0 room  limine on G rove at reef. H ath iooui a n d  e le c tr ic  lig h t*  ER N EST ( ’. 
.i VIS. 94 99
98*191
r p t l  L E I Two fu  r u b  bed  room s fo r l ig h t 
1 ho u sek eep in g . A pply ul No. 8 UNION 
STR EET, R ockland . T8H
f|AC) LET 9 room  llou*e , a t  121 II road way, hot 
1  w a te r h e a t,  a n d  all m o d em  im provem ent*  
Apply t o t  K. R O LLIN S, 117 B toadw ay. 98 ul
of 4 loom s, 81 Net
M averick Street from Catndon S treet to Old 
County Rond
Jefferson Street —entire  length 
K nox Street —entire length 
Browiftcr Street from Mnveriok S treet to Cedar 
Street
Hunker Slreet -en tire  length 
W nrren Street from M ain S treet to  Knox S treet 
Jam es Street —entire length 
Amesbliry Street en tire  length 
N orth Main Street from C edar S tree t to M aver­
ick Street
C edar S treet—entire length 
1* m ad way from Park S treet to N orth  M ain 
Slreet
(Jav S treet—entire length 
I .eland S treet—entire length 
Rankin Street from Broadway (o Old County 
Road
Hill S treet—entire length
t irnnite Street from Union S treet to  Broadway 
M iddle S treet from Traverse S tree t to  Old 
C ounty  Road
Traverse S tree t—entire  length
( '. l i tre  Street en tire length
Summer Street from Lincoln S tree t to 'B roadw ay
Grove S treet -entire length
Lindsey S tree t- en tire length
Lincoln S treet from Grove Street to  Summer
Walker Place en tire  length 
I iim mek Street from Union lo Lincoln Street 
l.imerock Street from Broadway to Old C ounty
Rond
Oliver Street —en tire  length
Highland Street -en tire  length
High Street from Limerock Street to  Masonic
I nlon Street 
Gran* Street 
Broad Street
I Ini ;
-en tire  length 
-sad ile length y
! pole aland. 100 feet from Mu
W i -entire length 
entire length 
-two poles about 90 fci 
•udi side)
M ain S treet o
Street- 
Orielit S treet- 
School Street- 
Main S treet (on
I.imciook S treet—fI« 
by  ^ M C A. Building
New Thomaston Road from Park S treet to 
Thom aston Town Lino
Pleasant Street from Union Street to Old County 
Road
Slate Street —entire  length 
Orange Street—entire length 
Prescott Street—entire  length 
South Main Street from Junction M ain A W ater 
Streets to South Tliouiaston Town Line
Old County Road from Roekport Town Lino 
to Middle Street
Lake Avenue from Old County Road to Hock- 
port Ti
ANTED RAW F U R S - <'
la n d . Mo.
\V
s t i l l’1 1 7 ’ANTED Ladles to  know  that. I 
>V in b u sin ess  a t th e  o ld  s ta n d .  R e lia ldo  
l la i r  G oods o f all k in d s . I .a d le s ’ow u c o m b in g s  
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  T ra n s fo rm a tio n s .  
Mail ord* rs receive p ro m p t a t te n t io n .  H E L E N  
C. RH O D ES. R ockland  H a ir S to re , 330 M ain  
s tre e t.  T e lephone. 96 tf
T
I I . t’ANTK.I) M iddle ag ed  w om an ' o r  ho u so - 
} }  w ork. .1 in Ium. iI>. MRS RICH \ R I» F. 
SM ITH , In g rah am  H ill, R o ck lan d . T e lep h o n e
W
, y e a r  olt
J o h n  r a n  L e t t , m is o n
Ti I. 416*3 U
A NTED 1/odgers a t . o C h e s tn u t s t r e e t  
side  door. MRS. ,1. E. S P A U L D IN G .
49tf
1 TV iR SA LE Oak fo ld in g  C ab in e t R ed, a t o n o  
1 ’ th ird  id o rig in a l cost. A lso a  lino 
d ra u g h tin g  tab le . Im p u re  a t  T il  IS O F F IC E .
99*
17ID11 SA LE A doub le  w ork  h a rn e s s  In  e x -  1 colic lit condit ton Will se ll a t  a  ren ao n - 
utffo p u r .  MRS. IO S D IC K , R iv e r  R o ad , 
T h o inasto ti, Me. 99*102
j^ O K  SA LE
K .I R .a n d  c 
I • IN, i auuii'i
> Laying  P u l le ts ,  a lso 6 8 o n e y i a r
id (iu r h r .....lin g  co c k e re ls . A ll
o Irom  n ice  s to c k . U. K. G R O T - 
, Rot U po n . M aine. 09*102
I j lO l l  S VLE II 
1 ’ a n d  C artia i. .
S A. MACt >MHER. 'iu r d y  S t.,  R o ek la iu l. 97tf
1.1()R SALE irnuse a n d  l o t u t r o r  o r o f  L lin e -  ’ rock a u d  O liver s tro o ts .  L ot a b o u t 62 ro tla  
sq u a re . H ouse ie e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . A p p ly  
to II H. W INSLOW , J'iK L im erock  s t i e e t
09*l()i
.NOR SALE-K
DAVIS
c o u n t of ill h ea lth . L
L u k e  r .
, ito x  71, R o ck lan d . Me.08*101
ITIOll SALE 3 I tillld iu g s
CNOME TO ROCK LA N D  -  S ing le  a n d  tw o
Wc 
TIlDlllilHt 
Shorer' 
Thompson
Meadow Road from Lake Ave
Pacific S u e d  fro Fulton S truct to Li 
ire length
t Street to  Mcchunio
I tail Block. 420 Mull) S t Most d esirab le , 
th ey  uru Well lo ca ted  a n d  s team  h ea ted , li 
q u ire  ul S. T. K IM B A L L , A geu t, 414 M aiu S t.
28 r p r i i  g 8 1 .
m o  U C l  8  1 2 s to ry  dw e llin g . M iddle  81 , 
1  newly p ap e re d  a u d  p a in ie d . All m odern  
im provem en ts In q u ire  of A S. B LA C K , C en­
tra l Block, o r M K8. A. 8. BLACK, 91 M iddle Hi. 
______________________________________ 94tf
I no  LET N ice u p p e r  ten e m e n t on Pacific 8 1 .
Women s  Storm  RubDers 
3 9  C e n t s  
Boston Shoe Store
f T O  L E T —6 room  ten em en t, flush d o M t,  oi 
I  M ain b ire e l MRS. M ABEL R A L E IG H  
139 M ain Hi. 94tf
n o  L E T - T en em en t o l 6 room s, t t i s l  door, 13
LAM BERT, 21 t  u lto u  St 
IX  m odern  im prover
92 tf
U u« m« u t , w ith  all
( i , .ul Ml-.!
Mechanic Street—five poles near I. L. 
Com pany's Store
Atlantic Street from C 
Street
Thom as ton S treet from South M ain S treet to 
Thoinuatoii Town lane
Columbia Avenue -entire length 
Achorn Street en tire length 
1 >ut« t Jctober 2d, 1016.
New England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
By GK<» II. DRESSER 
General P lant Superintendent 
By D. G. 8.
City of Rockland, Maine.
In Board of Aldermen,
Halo December 0, 1015.
Upon the foregoing imM it ion. it is ordered that 
notice thereof he given by publishing a  copy of said 
iH'litiiiU and this order thereon in tlie Rockland 
Opinion, a ncwiipu|ior printed in the city of Rock­
land. Maine, and that a hearing thereon ho given 
ui tlie C ity  Building on the third day of January , 
paid at d o'clock p. m . ut which tim e and id u« 
n hidciits and owners of pro|H*rty upon the high- 
wuvs to he affected by the g uutiiig of tho perm it 
applied for, und all o ther peroons interested, shall 
have lull opportunity to  show cause why such per­
mit Hhoiild not be grunted, the lust publication of 
said notice to he u i l< ust fourteen (I I) duys bcfuic 
said hearing.
A true copy of petition, und notice thereon. 
A ttest:
ED W A R D  It. VBAZIK.
City Clerk.
PETITION AND NOTICE
The New E n g lan d  T e lep h  m o u iid  T e leg raph  
( m m  party r« q»eei folly i 
Roaid of Aldermen of the 
for u location for it* pub
the necessary supporting ami sireng in .m i 
lu res and wires, m the following iiumod strec 
high w a> >• of said city.
Said Company agrees to reserve space for one 
cross arm  u t the tup  of all the above poles for 
telephone, lire alarm and police signal wires, owued 
hy the city and used for mumeip.il pur|ki
of Roekland. Mu
lan d , M aine. 98tf
1 ,TI >H \ I.E \  N" lit t lui ico P ir’i. i S teve, in 
i '  e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . A pply to  U. A.  
EM ERY, .7  S ta te  s t ie e t ,  c ity .
I N u l l  S A L E  Ft m u ltu re ,  Gan 
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In the Field of Politics
President’s Message Contains Many Striking Points- 
Democratic National Convention In St. Louis.
President Wilson's message read nn 
the assembling of Congress contained 
these principal points:
"In Ihc war of nations we have stood 
nparl, studiously neutral. It was our 
manifest duty to do so."
He pives In detail Ills policy toward 
l.alln America. "Slates of America are 
not hostile rivals, hut cooperating 
friends, . . .  a unit In world nf- 
Tnhs. . . . destined to play tlielr 
p irls  together."
“Great democracies do not seek or 
desire war. . . . We resent Ihc ag­
gression 've ourselves will not prac­
tice. We Insist upon security."
" War is a thing of disciplined might."
The War Department plan contem­
plates an Increase of the standing force 
of Ihc Regular Army to 713(1 ofTleers 
nnd 1.11,707 enlisted men, supplemented 
lay "ino.nno disciplined citizens, raised 
In increments 133,000 a year."
The. Naval program contemplates 
building within five years 10  battle­
ships. 0 battlo cruisers, 1 0  scout 
cruisers. 00  destroyers, 1 0  floel subma­
rines, 85 coast guard submarines, J 
gunboats. I hospital ship, 2  ammunition 
ships, 2  fuel oil ships and 1 repair ship.
The plan for the Oral year provides 
for starling the construction of 2  bat­
tleships. 2  hat tin cruisers, ,1 scout 
cruisers. 15 destroyers, 5 fleet subma­
rines 25 coast submarines, 2 gunboats 
nnd I hospital Ship.
The Navy nlso asks for the Immediate 
addition of 7500 sailors. 2500 apprentices. 
1500 marines and 000 midshipmen. It 
wants for engineering duties only ap 
proved graduates of engineering col­
leges. and wishes civilians for service 
in rhe Aviation Corps.
“ We should have a great merchant 
marine. . . . We are not likely lo 
lie permitted to use the ships of other 
nations in rivalry of their own trade. 
. . . (inly the Government can a s­
sume the Initial financial risk. .
It should take the first steps at once."
“ Fuller political Justice" to the 
Philippines nnd Porto Rico is urged.
The general fund In the Treasury is 
so low that he recommends the exlen 
sion in force of the Emergency Revenue 
measure and the present duly on sugar 
ami also lower exemption on incomes 
from taxation, increases of surtax on 
incomes, a tax of one cent per gallon 
on gasoline and naphtha, of 50 cents 
per horsepower on autos and motor 
engines, a stamp tax on hank checks 
and taxes of 25 cents per ton on pig 
iron and fabricated iron and steel..
He speaks of “ threats witliin our own 
borders" from Ihc destruction of in­
dustries. and condemns those who 
"put their passionate sympathy with 
cine or the other side . . . .  above 
their regard for I lie pence and dignity 
or the I lilted Slates. They also preacl 
nnd practice disloyalty."
Transportation experts should he 
called min consultation with directing 
oUlcers of the. Army and Navy.
“The industries nnd resources of Hi 
country should he available and ready 
for mobilization. II is imperatively 
necessary."
"The single lliought of Ibis message 
Is National ellleicncy nnd security.” 
t» *
The Democratic national convention 
of iUlG will he hold at Si. Louis, be­
ginning Wednesday, .lime ii, at noon. 
The Democratic national committee In 
naming tlio convention city adopted 
resolutions calling for the re-nomina 
lion of Woodrow Wilson as the trust­
ed leader of national Democracy.
Chicago and Dallas contested with SI 
Louis for Ihe honor of the convention, 
but SI. Louis easily led from the start 
nnd won on the second ballot.
It lias been customary heretofore for 
national conventions lo begin work 
Tuesday. The fact that Tuesday will 
fall on the l.'lth next year may or may 
not have something to do with the de­
termination lo begin proceedings a day 
later The olTIcial explanation, however, 
was to Ihe effect that the convention 
would not require more than three or 
four days lo complete ils work and it 
would not he too Into In Hie week lo 
start on Wednesday.
.Political leaders in Washington re­
gard it as practically certain that Chi­
cago will he chosen for Ihe Republican 
convention when the national committee 
ol Ihnt party meets next week. The 
dale for lids convention probably will 
lie late in Juno.
Each of I ho Ihree cities contesting 
for (lie convention pul in a bid of 
id 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The advocates of St. Louis supple­
mented their financial inducements hy 
a warning to Ihe committee that Ihe 
convention was needed In Missouri to 
keep the 18 electoral votes of that slate 
in Hie Democratic column. The dele­
gation from Dallas pleaded with the 
rommillee lo reward Hie loyal Demo­
cracy of Hie South by sending Ihe con­
vention next year lo a Southern state. 
The Texas speakers were greeted with 
enthusiastic cheers by Ihe members of 
their delegation and the “ rebel yell" 
several limes Internipled the proceed­
ings. Chicago based Its appeal largely 
mi Us climate and ils known ability 
to take care of Ihe convention crowds, 
r  w
Republicans were generally success- 
fid where national party lines were 
drawn in Ihe elections in li Massachu- 
belIs lilies Tuesday. In Marlboro and 
Waltham. Democratic mayors were de­
feated for re-elecioii by Republican
........... Ills. Tile Republican candidates
also won in Hie four oilier cities where 
national parly designations appeared 
(oi Hie ballots. In Hruckton. John S. 
ilurbank was re-eleeled. W. II. l'VIker 
was successful in Northampton fur a
llflli time; .......ge W. Faulkner was
chosen for uuuttuT term til Pillslleld 
unit in (Jiiincy, ilustave D. Rates, who 
had secured Hie Republican nomination 
defeated Mayor Chester I. Campbell, 
who sought re-election mi an lode- 
pendent ticket.
While three were, as a rule, none of 
Uie spectacular campaigns Oil the li­
cense question such as lias been a fe * 
lure of previous elec Hons, there w as 
one decided overturn when Northamp­
ton changed from no license, making 
II cities in llie "Wet" column. The 
oilier cities voting for license were: 
gall River, Fitchburg. ijlmicester. 
Haverhill. Holyoke, Marlboro, New 
Bedford, .PittsfloM, Springfield, and 
Tson Ion.
tt W
Nebraska admirers of Theodore 
Itnosevelt sought to have his name 
placed on Ihe Republican Presidential 
primacy ballot hi that Stale. It was 
withdrawn at his request.
*  *t
Gov. Whitman of New York lias de­
cided to become a candidate for the 
Republican Presidential nomination.
«  *
Guv. Curtis, in an Augusta interview 
Wednesday, professed to see no state­
wide significance in Portland s Repub­
lican landslide, but failed to say what 
lus opinion would have been had the 
Democrat* met with a similar victory.
Will Mayor Ingraham probably be 
a candidate for Congress? asked the 
reporter.
“ I am not in a position lo slate 
whether nr not tie will he a candidate 
for Congress. I dnn’1 know as tie has 
aspirations In that direction, hut' one 
thing I am sure there is general rn- 
grol over Ihe fact IIml Mayor Ingra­
ham had lo he sacrificed to ihe combi­
nation of issues that arose in Ihe Port­
land election. I think It will he found 
that Mayor Ingraham is at ill very 
strong politically in Portland and Hie 
first Congressional district."
'Will you probably run again for 
Governor ?"
‘Whether I shall lie a candidale for 
re election as Oovernor of Maine I am 
not yet prepared to stale," said Gov- 
ernor Curl is. "I first want lo find out 
whether the people want me. If my 
administration meets Iho.ir approval I 
shall probably have many ways of Add­
ing out through the public, and in due 
season I shall probably give you a 
statement regarding by candidacy."
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
T w o Years In Ashanti
Responding To Neighbor’s Invitation, J. Leroy Allen Re­
calls Some Experiences On African Gold Coast.
ELMER rOOTE, POLITICIAN
Captain of Rockland Baxoball Toam 
May Got a Fine Plum.
In Hie polilieal column of Ihe Boston 
Journal recently appeared Ibis inter­
esting news Hem:
“ Elmer Poole of Hie Northern! is be­
lieved nl City Hall lo he in line for a 
Reaeon Mill berth under McCall, ns Ihe 
■ esull of liis labors in Hie gubernatorial 
campaign. Foote, who plays baseball 
Summers and pulilies winlers, is rated 
by Jack Keliher ns having his ear 
closer lo Hie enrlh in delecting under­
ground affairs transpiring in Ihe po- 
lilirai world Ilian any man who never 
hold public oilier."
Knox county baseball fans will have 
no (liflleiilly in recognizing Hie caplain 
of the Rockland baseball learn ns Ihe 
hero of Ihe above item, and all unite 
in Hie wish that he may get the best 
there is a-going, so long as il does not 
deprive Rockland of his services an­
other season.
Hooray for Ihe "Old Apple I"
W il l  b e  o p e n  fo r b u s in e ss  d u r in g  th e
N O O N  H O U R
FROM
D E C E M B E R  1 0  to J A N U A R Y  1
M AKING CONTINUOUS OPEN
HO URS
3 P . M.
FROM  9 A. M . TO
'NOTHER VESSEL SOLD
The Hrilish schooner Conrad S. of 
Parrsboro, lias been sold lo Halifax 
parlies by David W. Simpson, broker, 
of Boston. The vessel is now loading 
at Dridgovvator for New York.
S a t u r d a y s  In c lu d e d
# j| T ltis arran gem en t is m ad e  n cces-  
snry by th e  Inr^enum ber o f sav in gs  
a cco u n ts  added by our recen t C h rist­
m as offer to  our
COMMERCIAL CUSTOM ERS
#]T E ach o f w h om  hits been  in v ited  to 
Tal open a sav in gs a cco u n t for any  
ch ild  u n d er  12  years o f age, a t  th e  
R ank's exp en se, an
I N I T I A L  C R E D I T  O F  $ 1  
B E I N G  G I V E N
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
D o n ’t  
D is a p p o in t
Somebody expects 
n ring for Christmas. 
It would fulfill n long 
desire. Wecnn solve 
ihc question for you, 
because we hove such 
n Inrge stock of rings, 
| ranging from $3, $5, 
$7 and up.
Some are plain. Some ore 
gem-set. The latter are more 
popular. All kinds of set­
tings are found in W-VV-W 
rings. And the stones—if 
ever lost or cracked—are 
replaced free. What is a 
belter guarantee?
Como in today to see our rings. 
There'• one for every purpose- 
one lo fit every purse. They coat 
• more thun ordinary rings.
H o w  i s  y o u r  O ld  H e n ?  
D o e s  s h e  n e e d  a  B O N E ?
W e  h a v e  G r e e n  G r o u n d  B o n e  
r e a d y  f o r  s h i p m e n t  e v e r y  d a y .
Send  in  you r  O rd er----- —w
W E A R E W AITING FOR IT. =
o. E. davies ‘ i  Thorndike &  Hix Inc. i
HOCK I,AND, M K
U s e f u l
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
C h r i s t m a s  H o l i d a y s  w i l l  s o o n  b e  h e r e —  
t h o s e  d a y s  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  g i v i n g  
m a k e  u s  a l l  w a n t  t o  g i v e .
B u t  w h a t  to  g i v e  i s  o f t e n  a  m o s t  p e r p l e x ­
i n g  q u e s t i o n .
W e  c a n  s u g g e s t  a n  a n s w e r .
WARREN
Schools about town will close Friday 
foe the Christmas recess.
There was a good attendance at Iho 
Knox Ministerial Association Monday, 
llfloen clergymen being present.
Mrs. Flora Peabody entertained a 
parly of her friends on Wednesday 
last. A picnic dinner was served to 
about a dozen guests, who were well 
pleased with Ihe hospitality shown 
them by the hostess.
H. H. Spear left Monday for Togus 
where, ho Intends lo spend the winter 
at Hie Soldier's Homo.
SI. fieorge Lodge was well represent­
ed at Ihe Blue Lodge Convention Wed­
nesday ut Rockland.
George R. Young was at home from 
_  Lincolnvillo lids week. He returned to 
s s .  allend Ihe funeral of his brother, who 
s  died at Lincolnville.
=  | Mrs. Aspy lias been on the sick list 
recnntly.
Mrs. Edvv. McCollum who Is at tho 
Rockland Hospital for treatment for 
fever is improving.
Owen Reynolds and Mrs. Mary F. 
llysoin were united in marriage Mon­
day evening al Rockland by Rev. J. E 
Newton. Mrs. llysom is a resident of 
Warren and her many friends extend 
best wishes and congratulations to the 
happy couple.
Don't forget Hie date of Hie meeting 
of Knox Pomona at South Warren Sat 
urdny, Deo. It.
Lysander Norwood of Union is i 
guest at A. T. Norwood’s and E. E. 
Jameson's.
Leonard Robbins of East Rochester 
and Emery Prescott of Bangor were re­
cent guests at G. D. Gould's and C. A. 
Webb s.
The Warren Board of Trade held 
their monthly meeting Saturday even­
ing last, which was unusually well at­
tended. Norman Lermond gave an In­
teresting talk on “Conctiology," which 
was illustrated with specimens from 
his largo collection of shells. The lec­
ture was followed hy remarks hy Mr. 
Lermond on Hie Knox Memorial build­
ing of Arts and Sciences. It has been 
arranged lo have a program for the 
nexl meeting in January which will he 
announced later.
Boudoir Lamps 
Library Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Traveler's Sets 
Toasters 
Curtins Irons 
Massage Vibrators
W H A T GIFT  
W OULD BE MORE  
A PPR EC IA TE D  BY  
TH E  ENTIR E FAM ILY  
TH AN TO HAVE  
YOUR HOME W IRED  
FOR ELECTRICITY
Coffee Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Shaving Cups 
Flat Irons
Sewing Machine Motors 
Luminous Radiators 
Shaving Mirrors
RAZORVII.LE
The many friends of Mrs. Herbert E. 
Farrar will he glad to learn she Is 
gaining. Site tias been ill for Ihe past 
year and tias been a great sufferer. 
She wishes lo thank tier many friends 
who kindly remembered her with cards 
on tier birthday as it was a surprise 
and brought a double amount of joy 
to her.
Missionary W. E. Overlook spent 
Sunday at North Belgrade and is now 
at Rockland.
Mrs. Ida Pelton who lias been visit­
ing tier sister, Mrs. Sanford Jonei 
tias relurned to her home in Augusta. 
Mrs. Jones accompanied tier home 
Mrs. Pellon experts to start for Wash­
ington State about Christinas lo ac­
company her mother to her home there.
The llrsl real snow storm of Hie 
season came Saturday night and Sun­
day when about three inches fell. The 
roads were extremely rough and il 
helped out Hie wheeling and some 
went on runners.
A  J u n i o r  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
w o u l d  m a k e  t h e m  v e r y  h a p p y ,  a n d  w o u l d  b e  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  e d u c a t o r  i n  t h e  w o r l d  f o r  t h e m
Beginning December 13th, our D isp lay Rooms at Rockland 
and Camden will be open evenings until a fter.Christm as
R . T .  &  C . S t r e e t  R a i l w a y Men’s  1-Buckle A rctics  
98 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
Edit of of The Courier-Gazelle:—
I noticed in your Tuesday issue Ihnt 
Neighbor Fogg is desirous of obtaining 
some information in regard to mining, 
etc., on Ihe Gold Coast. I believe on 
my return in 1005 I gave qtille nn ac­
count of my experiences; hut Inas­
much as Neighbor Fogg so kindly gave 
at my request surh an interesting ac- 
connt of Ihe Chinese Wall, I will havo 
to retaliate and endeavor lo cnlighlen 
him on Ashanti.
The Gold Coast—where Is it? Many 
will ask.
II lies six degrees norlh of Iho 
equator on Ihe west side of Africa. 
II is bounded on Ihe norlh by Iho 
Kingdom of Ashanll, on Hie west by 
the Ivory Const, on Ihc south by the 
Atlantic, ocean nnd on Hie east by 
Krepl or Slave coast. Ashnnli is about 
350 miles long by 150 miles wide.
Quartz mining In Ashanll was prac­
tically unknown until Mr. Cade of 
London paid a personal visit there in 
1895, and acquiring a very large lerrl- 
tory In Hie provinces of Beckwai nnd 
Adnnsi, llien under the dondnlonship
f Hie King of Kttmnsl. Then Mr. Cade 
relurned lo London and formed Hie 
Ashanll Goldflelds Corporation, which 
is Hie largest gold mining company on 
Ihe coasti, with headquarters nl 
'iluiast, 125 miles from the coast, where 
Hie company have at present six gold 
mills In operation. Previous to Ihe 
Imdlng of gold In Australia nnd 
America, nearly Ihe whole of Hie world 
supply of gold came from West 
Africa. II was produced by Ihe natives 
by washing Hie river bods, Hie process 
we call placer mining. Scientific 
methods of mining were unknown llien. 
The dreadful name given to Iho climalo 
prevented Hie Introduction of capital 
and machinery by Europeans. The 
chances are lhat if it handn’t been for 
Ihe courage displayed by Mr. Cnde the 
industry would remain Hie same for 
many years lo come.
The country Is mountainous, or hilly 
and heavily timbered. Ttie elevation 
attains to about 2 0 0 0  feet above sea 
level. The most Important rivers are 
Hie Orfln and Ihc Volta. On Ihe Orfln 
Ihc company brought out Ihree large 
dredges, to raise Ihc sand nnd gravel 
In wash Ihc gold, hut in all cases 
while I was there they were handi­
capped, simply because as soon as a 
white man came In operate Ihe dredgo 
he would tako blackwater fever and 
die. Ii was Impossible to keep llicm 
going, hill up in Iho hills it was mor 
healthy. The climate Is hot. When I 
arrived there at Hie beginning of Hie 
year the Harmattan winds were blow­
ing the sand from Hie Sahara Desert. 
It would put one In mind of a dense 
fog and It has a peculiar effert, parch­
ing Hie human skin.
Tlie rainy season is April to July, 
August and September arc the un- 
lienllliiest months of I lie year. Iho 
malaria from decaying vegetation 
poisoning Ihe atmosphere. The s"il is 
very rich. Trees of various kinds 
grow, but mahogany predominates. 
Among Ihe food plants are Hie yam, 
corn, cassava and plantain. The plan- 
lain Is Hie native’s principal food. In 
passing through any of Hie villages 
any time of day one will see dozens of 
Ihe natives squalled around a small 
(Ire roasting their plantains, which 
grows luxuriantly with very tit tie at­
tention. The green forest gives shelter 
to all kinds of animals. Elephants are 
found two days’ travel north from 
Oboasi, where I was located, as the 
kingdom abuts on I lie Sahara, where 
thcro is less timber and more grass 
land. As our bungalow was located 
on a high hill, oil a quiet night we 
could hear Ihe cry of all kinds of ani­
mals. Monkeys were our closest 
friends.
Repliles include snakes of various 
species. I thought 1 had seen “ some 
snakes" in Ihe Barnum A Bailey cir­
cus, but nothing to compare with what 
1 saw In Ashanti. *
Tlio population, ns near ns t could 
ft ml out, is estimated al 2,500.000, made 
up of Ashantees, Kantees, Kren and 
llausier, each speaking a different 
dialect. A very small pari of tlio In­
habitants are Christians, Hie larger 
part pagans. Time and again In pass­
ing along the road 1 have seen Hie 
llausier, which are Mohammedan, kneel 
and rub their faces In the dust, Ihetr 
one way of worship. 1 asked one edu­
cated colored gentleman from Hie 
Coast, who was a passenger on our 
steamer lo England, in Iho British 
Government service, what good had
CRIEBAVEN
Mrs. R. E. Dorr and sons returned 
Tuesday from Orlaud where they haw 
been visiting.
Stuai-l Ames of Malinicus carried a 
load of lobsters to Rockland Friday for 
it. j .  McClure.
An entertainment was held in Hie 
Club House Saturday evening hy Miss 
Haynes and her pupils. Some of Hie 
elections were especially nice, which 
proves lliat Miss Haynes is a good 
teacher in elocution.
Mrs. Mabel Wilson has nasturtiums 
in bloom in tier garden m spile of tlu 
snow.
While trying to mell some rooting 
cement Andrew Anderson narrowly 
escaped losing his lloiue one day last 
week, hut everyone on seeing the 
smoke rushed lo tile rescue, so Hie lire 
was soon put out.
been derived from Ihc missionaries. 
He ("Id me 1 lie Wesleyan Methodist 
.Mission was Ihe best of all.
A young lady asked me a short timo 
ago If 1 saw any white women in that 
country. I met only one—Mrs. M. 
French Sheldon, Ihe well-known ex­
plorer nnd member of the Royal Geo­
graphical Soeiely of England. She 
pent one day nl our plaee, Otuiasl, and 
I escorted her through Ihe plant nnd 
explained to her how wo treated Ihe 
ores and recovered Ihe gold. She Is 
an American lady, hut for JO years 
she has been making her home In 
Europe. She is Ihc daughter of Col. 
Joseph French, an American engineer 
and explorer. Previous lo my meeting 
Mrs. Sheldon she had spent ten years 
In East Africa. She wrote a hook, 
From Sidlnn to Sultan." In 1905 sho 
was (raveling nnd writing of Iho 
Gold Cnasl, without any while, persons, 
accompanied only hy tier native car­
riers. Early last spring I noticed by 
Hie Boston papers Dial she was in Ibis 
country soliciting funds for Hie relief 
of Hie Belgians. I wrole her lhat I 
would like lo obtain a copy of her 
hook on West Africa, lo which sho 
replied Ilial all her writings are In 
England; and on her return lo London 
she will bo pleased to send me her 
experiences on the coast and Congo.
I see Neighbor Fogg knows something 
shout King Prcmpn. Prempa was a 
ruler of such extreme cruelty lhat the 
British government deported him lo 
Sierra Leone. I saw Ihe palace outside 
nnd in where King Prempa had lived, 
and I saw some of his suhjerls who 
had been horribly disfigured hy hav- 
!ng their ears cut off. Ilis palace is at 
Kiunasi. Hie seat of Ihe government, 
where the high commissioner lives. 
The kingdom is divided Into (listriots, 
and Obunsi also has a commissioner 
who is judge, law and Ihc whole thing, 
sellling nil controversies lhat may 
arise among the blacks. So pleaso 
note lliat il is policy lo be pretty 
friendly with the commissioner.
One of the saddest and most rc- 
grettnhle affairs which occurred during 
rey slay was In the death of Mr. Cade, 
Iho inan who discovered Ihe richness 
of I he concessions. Two days previous 
lo ids going up lo inspect the dredges 
on Hie Orfln river, we had a lengthy 
talk in regard to milling and cyaniding 
ores. Ho and Mr. Daw, Hie general 
manager out from London, were gone 
only three days when Mr. Cade was 
taken with blaekwaler fever and died, 
and was burled in Ihe bush. The news 
was conveyed lo Mrs. Cade In England. 
Sho sent out a monument, which was 
(reeled at (lliuasi, and a photograph 
of il sent to her. I presume she thinks 
tier husband’s body lies there under 
Ihe monument. Perhaps It’s as well.
The greatest and most annoying pest 
In that country is Hie nnl. Our brick 
bungalow was located on a lilllc hill 
above the village. On coming home one 
afternoon Hie little lilack hoys came 
running to me, crying:
“ Massa, ninssa, the aids are com­
ing!"
The next moment I saw a sight hard­
ly believable. There were billions 
upon billions of the mils, Iho line 
being about 2 0 0  or 300 yards long and 
three feel vvide, going straight toward 
the house. At that moment Capt. 
Warne came from Hie mine. We ail 
ran and got newspapers and made a 
Are, breaking their lines, hy whicti 
means Iho mils were made to pass hy, 
amid into Hie bush. Capt. Warne said 
If we had not broken Ihe lines no 
tinman being could have lived in tlio 
house. This happens only occasionally.
Tlio exports from Ashanti are gold, 
ivory, rubber and mahogany; Ihe im- 
porls being miscellaneous, with a largo 
percentage of Boston rum. I notice 
by lids week’s papers a large ship­
ment of that commodity going 
In Sekondl (pronounced Second-dee) 
whence the railroad goes Inlo Hie in­
terior.
Now, "E ll," I believe I have covered 
nearly all your questions, with the ex- 
reption of going into tlio details of 
mining and milting of the ores which 
would lake too much time and space— 
too complicated. However, we wero 
shipping while I was lliero $ 10 0 ,1X10 
in gold per month, 5000 ounces. I pre­
sume llioy have doubled the capacity 
since llien. I hope, “ Ett,” you will 
prove to the satisfaction of all con­
cerned who it was that was skinned 
hy tho Indians.
J. I.e Roy Allen.
Smdh Thomaston, llec. 8 .
It’s  Good To Be W a rm
especially when the thermometer is hoveriug around the zero 
mark. That is the lime that you waut coal, and plenty of it. 
Send us your order for any kind of coal you want, aud il will be 
delivered promptly, and you will get full value for your money. 
That is our guarantee.
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x  I n c .
T O  B E  G I V E N  A W A Y
31 1 yiece Dinner Set
B u y B U T T E R  K IS T  Pop Corn
O N E  C O U P O N  W IT H  E A C H  F IV E  C E N T  B A G
The holder of the largest number of coupons presented at our 
store January 1, 1910, will receive this handsome set, now ou 
exhibition iu our window. The famous Butter K iel l'op 
Corn, freshly popped, ou sale from 11.80 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Sundays, t> to 8 p. m.
C. H. MOOR & CO., D r u g g is ts
